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WS Alumni,Reunion
Is This Saturday

Northwestern

Plans to Expand

Base Rate Area

Over 150 reservations ha,ve
been received for the annual
summer alumni reunion to be
held this Saturday at Wayne
State, College. The event coin
sides with summer commen'ce
ment exercises which all 're
union participants are invited to
attend. ~

Reunion activities 6egi;--at 9
a.m_ with regisfrafion at the
Student Center Commencement
is set for 10, and a smorgasbord
luncheon for reunion guests and
graduating seniors, their par
ents and guests, 'will begin at
noon at the Student Center
Luncheon reservations, at $3
per person, can be obtained by
calting extens'lon 255 at the
college .

A campus tour is set for 1: 30
p.m., and the concluding event
will be the president's tea at 3
p.m. In the Sfudent Center

Special golden year honors
will go to the class of 1925
Calvin McKim from CaJifor-n-ia
and Paul Gordon Lackey from
Falls Church, Va., have already
made their reservations from
that class

Charles Kay. executive secre
tary for the Wayne State Faun
darron, urges all former and
current faculty, staft and stu
dents, as well as friends ot the
college, to partIcipate in any or
~!LQf_Jhe reunion activities

NEIL EDMUNDS

Flog Rai~ing

Will Be Tonight
The Wayne Bicentennial flag'

raising is tonight (Thursday) at
8: 20, immediately after the

'Birthday Bucks drawing.
Mrs. WilHi;lm Hasebroock,

v-lce chairman Of the state
American Revolution Bleenten·
nlat Commrsslon will, present the
flag tq Wayne mayor Freeman
Decker in ceremonles~at the. cit.,._
auditorium, accordlng.to Wayne
Blcentennlal 'chairman Mrs.
Roberta Welte.

The Wayne County Jayc;ees
wll I serve at .a fr~ .watJrmelen
feed following the. .flag ralsl':!s',

Japanese exchange students
during past visits to Wayne and
Dixon Counfies but the.ir homes
were usually to distant to main·
tain close contact, He and Kim!
plan to visif each other afttr Northwestern Bell Telephone
they return to Japan Company is hopIng to expand Its

Klml, 15, is t.he oldest of the 10 Wayne base rate area ;0 Include·
'students staying with Dixon IndustrIa! sites on the east of
County families. He Is a first town.. and the new Providence
year student in middle school, a Hospitz.:l.
three year equlvetant to lunlor M.D. Smith, manager of the
~s fa"ffl"erWOlKs' for a- -eom~' Wayne-- o.f.f.ke,. .ex

See NEIGHBORS, page 9 plalned that the base rate area
now conforms roughly to the
city limits, Customers outside
the area must pay a mileage
charge, about 35 cents- per one·
eighth of a ~ne,. for one.- or
two-party servlce:- - - - ---

No mileage rate is charged for
eight-party service outside the
biJse rate area, Smith salc.t,

"The Industr'lal sr'ea east of
town Isn't Included in the base
rate 'area now," Smith said,
"We wanted to Inetude It, to
make the area more atfraetlve."
He sai,g: I\'he expansion of 5~r~k~ 
would also Include the new hos··
pita! building and some homes
near the Wayne County fair-
groundS, .,.
Prot~# to the ,propOsed.' ex

pansion must be flied wl,t"', :t~e
Nebraska Public, Serv.lc:e COm

.mlsslon by' Aug. 25.

IRV BRANDT

students who are staying with
Dixon County famlties for three
weeks as part of a cultural
exchange program.

Carlson Is a Wakefield native
who teaches EngliSh in a Japan
ese women's university, Ishi·
zuka's hosts, the lloyd Roeber
family invited Carlson to their
home Monday night when they
learned he was visiting his sister
Evangatine and her husband,
Carl Bard, of Wayne. -

A 1948 graduate of Wakefield
High School. Carlson first went
to Asia in 1963 with Christian
Missions In Many Lands. After
working in Malaysia, Thailand
and Hong Kong, his group ar·
rived in Japan in 1964. distrlbut·
ing Chr'rSl"ran literature at the
Olympic games hetd that year.

Carlson now. lives In Urawa
City, north of Tokoyo, During
conversation Monday, Carlson
and Ishlzuka discovered that
theIr homes are fairly close.

"I don't own a car because the
public transportation In Japan is
so good," Carlson, "Everyone
figlllres distance' by how many
minutes it takes to travel qn the
train, Klml (an Amerlcaolzed
nickn.;lme gIven Ishlzuka by the
Roeber family) and I 'figure we
are about 15 minutes apart."

Carls-on saJd ho h'lS met other

EO ELLIOT

Ted Carlson and Kimihiro
Ishizuka live 15 minutes apart
by tra.ln In Japan but the lwo
first met Monday night on a
farm near Wakefield.

Ishizuka arnved at the North
east Station Saturday morning
with a contingent of 10 Japanese

Minor damage was sustained
by two vehicles Involved In a
collision about 11: 45 Monday
night. according to the Wayne
County sheriff's office,

Dalton Beerman' of WInside
was drivIng a foliage cutter
owned by Winside Dehy, -Inc.,
north on Highway 15 He
swerved left so the machine
would clear the railing of a
bridge just north of the Wayne
State College campus.

Jake Reutter of Yankton; S.D"
also driving north on Highway
15, wa,5 passing Beerman,.U,ust as
the cufter swerved and t~' right
side of Reuter's car struck the
left side of the cutter.

No personal Injuries were re
pbrfed In the Incident, 80th the
car Bnd fhe cuffer recefved
m'lnar damage: '

P-oi-r-of Jopanese 'NeJghbocs'
Meet -ot Wakefield Farm Visit

Fire Damages

Hay Chopper
A fire abo~t .4 p.m. Tuesday

did extensive damage to a hay
chopper and a field about tlve
and a half mites .f1ortheast of'
Wayne

The driver of the chopper,
Steve 'Mrsny of Wayne, was
traveling west on a county road
when fire broke OL:t In the
engine area,. Mrsny drove the
See FIRE, page 9

Administrative appointments
necessitated by the recent
qructural reorganization at
Wayne State College were
among those approved by mem
bers ot lhe Nebraska S,ate Col
lege- Board of Trustees at their
Friday meeting

Dr Ed EI!iott. 36. member of
the Wayne State faCUlty s'lOce
1971, has been named vice
prpSldent for academic affairs
Prior to hiS appointment Dr
Elliott <;erved as dean of speCial
studie<,
0">,, APPOINTMENTS. paqe 9

Wakefield Driver
Hurt In Accident
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TrendJn CC?nstruction Appeor~ ,toB~ Towa~d Holme' alii/ding
By JIM STRAYER lects was noted by KBrt--etre. partner in Otte buildln - an add/tlon val ed . • ' '

ihe value 6f new buildings under can. ConstruCtion, dealing mainly on commercl.al . be .9 d thl . u at sa,500 has "'Material -costs began dropping 'last year,
struc;tlon in Wayne during the 'II'S' seven an,~ Indu,sh',iaJ buildings.. du;~n~s~~: samS~I~:~~~d~~n~97:ere re,corded ~I~arly' h.!!ting _C11ow

point In J.~muary and"

months" of 1075 is con,sider-ably less theft, for I. dQn t..k,"',OW 0, '"a,,n,Y'h, ,ng""0,m", mg UP,with e, b" vak, ' t J V k', ' ~ebra,ry, CBC,hart ,s,al,d,' ,P,rices, h,aV,e, ,m"OV,ed'~'<l~erro-a----tor--W,4-;- -according-- to--- a ~j~ d~llai volumft'~_.Q!:te _S.BlQ. "Home. ~ .nrlm;r~'I..i.-;o~e: b~i1di~ ~c ~a~~strv,. UP. slightly slncl1 th~<n but not to the
records of building permits supplied by city bulldmg ~s about the same as l.;Ist year' but struction has pic e;;:;Pt~e~-6~maCQ?-,------ -----.nlilltinllL.~!.lL.2f..J~~. --"- - --
clerk Bruce Mor,dhorsf. , then: Isn t much else except remo~deIHng. str6;:'-9 now and he company has' had to ~~:~ Ca~har! said he believes the increased

Permits were ~ssued for 10 new bu~ldlngs Mordhorst's fig f Ott' b .• away some "rush orders" Vakoc said ' actlvrty In home bUilding reflects' greater
from Jan. 1 to July 'l9 pf this year, with a vaflons, Of 10 p~~esltuPtor. e: ,0 ser, The sJowdo~n last yea~ in home bUi'ld' availability of financing, better interest
co~nblned ~st!mated va!ue 01 .$2~4, 125. Per· Iss-ued .50 far in 19; sei ~t ;ew urldlngs was a consumer:"reaction to higher pric,~g ~ates and the, public's acceptance of higher

~~\~~: IS:~~:dfOi~1~;7~w blJiI~1n9S during new homes. Only five 'per~lts :a~en~:e~o~: Vak~c sald~-,·./J.Now that the economy i~ rnter,est.
val e wiJ ~467 41 .' 'rota estimated building were issued during the samt! perIod 100k.l.ng up, people are going ahead arId "People are realiZing that the value of the
us, 4. in ,1974., bUYIng".. commodity-money-has Increased;" Car-

,nvAo'IJ,eadioronPlo,rti,ownoO'p',"Oe"e',',',', 'ob,ua"I'
d
' ,,'n'g',O,O,ooo,' The value of nine remodellin . cts' Bob Carhart, C~rh.art Lumb.er .Company, hart said. .recorded fOr'~the 1974 rlod ~2:r~~e s said the sal~ of burldlng material Isn't quite Betty Addison. Wayne Federal'- S.avfngs

Loga.fl Valley Implement and Emphasis far this year, eight ~emod:ti-~n' ,6 r~it~ as good·a.s rt was a year ago, reflecting the and, Loan A~socJation: said th~re has been
Inc " 9 pe apparent overal.l tr.end !oward a slow down an Increase In new building loans since 1974

The absence of 'major construction prl). ~ave bee7 ISsued WIth an estimated com·, bul more material IS being sold for reSident: and the rral estate market In ger.leral has
Ined va ~~ of $23.370 One permit for lal construction ' been twice as acti,ve,

Allen Man Injured
In Car-Cycle Crash

Wayne toGat Tax i The Weather July 2J ~ ~6 p,e~~p ~::~~e:~i~~

For 90 Da~ y Tr t ~~,,"~,~~~~:n~ l! H On Rood Plan, you .,'- './:~.~~ ~~:~ ;~ :;~: The Wayne Chambo' 01 Com
,-...'- .'---"---~~_ &T July 29 96 70 merce board of directors vofed

Wayne wi~1 have !alo serVice, lance as a municIpally operated tioned because at the possibilty ~ C Total precip. for July: 1.12 ~~~~:9t~h~~a:i\: ~~~~~i~~~~~~
,1! teast fN 90 days, be9j,~ning la><1 that is violated a bonding ordin Fred Brink request a public
about Sf.'pt 1 as the result of Under terms set by the coun ance The council voted to trans hearing In Wayne regarding pro·
Clctian takr>n by the c.ity council ell, the faxl will probably begin ler "all but $7,000" in the airport Sp'l tze Expe'cts Increase...... posed improvements to highway
TuC'<,dClj night operation Sept. 1, depending on fund to the airport authority, _ 15.

Dav£' Bernhardt. who com the effective date 01 a state pending review of the ordinance. The proposal Includes widen
pl('jed hi", term ,1<, <lrl adminis statute authoriZing such opera Action was deferred on a IF' L" k T t lng the road north of Wayne and
Iriltlve Intern With the close of ,ions Service would be limited proposed Increase in electrical n a I r Ive'stoc ota 5 adding a third access lane in
fhe louncil meeting, presented a to within the city, including the rafes. The council is awaiting front of six homes located iust
proPoscll. he had df'veloped to BlrporL wifh rates set at 50 further information concerning An overall, increase in live are brought into the county for south of Red Carr Implement.
uc,p the clly's rpserve ambu cents for regular lair and 25 a contract to,be offered by the stock numbers should be evident sale to 4 H growers. Recent Wiltse said the board feels

cents for users over the age of Nebraska Public Power District at the Wayne County Fair this successes at various dairy money would be belfer spent for
62 whereby Wayne would purchase year if, pre·entry regisfrations shows has stirred increase in additional access lanes_ on hig!:'..

Records kept during the 90 electrical power are any indication terest in dairy projects, he said. way 35 east from Wayne toward
day pilot program will be used Counc'llman John Vakoc said Wayne County agent Don Spit A new class at this year's fair, t,he airport "That is the direc
10 determine if It Is practical to he had compared his June ze said the number of 4·H pre pens·of-three market beeves, tion commercial and industrial
continue the operation, possibly power bill for the cost of \,900 entry requests are up tor all will be shown on Sunday after development is going," Wiltse

Tb.e.M<l.q-L(...Gjob,(I"P.~u-'fe-r."...Ch+l.. as._ . .a... .pr.hl.ate....ent.erprjse., .. jj ,.,0. .. k,iIGW(jt.t..tlevr--ft.w.j.th.,tf.te.'-f:i)fft~ •.. J.lv.es.to.ck...class.es."lh.is··V.ea.r.--._. .__noon....Au..g~...lO~_-Sp.~t-z-e-...WG·'+O·"· ~"ptatA€d: !~·Th-al'~-,,,wfle.lre·..··an-y
dren" Thealer troupe will per prospective operator can be able NPPD cost, According to The biggest jump is in sheep pens have been preregistered so increase in traffic witl be."
form d! Bressler Park at d p.rn found Vakoc cost of the locally gener entries, totaling 66, up 38 per far
!Oddy (Thursdtly) The council approved fhe atedpnweris3S-'percenthi-gher cent over last year. Dairy ent Recovering from a decline last

The North Dakot,l based chi! transferring at ,..property -to the Vakoc also said he had deter rles show the second biggest year, swine entries nowlOfal 116
dren'", theater !roupe wa", organ airport authorlfy buf--a question mined that his monthly bill of increase, up 31 per cent with a head, an increase of 17 per cent
1]C'd In 1971 and has performed arQse over the transterence (If' S43_82, was $8 less·than it shpuld total of 67. Market beef and breeding
\n over 200 commundies in some $8,000 In the airport tund. have been. The council instruc Spitze attributed the larger -heifer -registrations are up 15
North and South Dakofa It will Apparently $7,000 was trans ted city clerk Bruce IIAordhorst numbers to increased emphasis per cent with a total of n.
Vl,;,t nlnt' North Central !>Iates ferred to the airport fund from' to rut) a random check of 20 per in Wayne Coupty on the two The smallest- gaIn so far is
!hl!> !>urmTler the electric fund In 1970. Legal cent of monthly electrical bills fypes of projects. A program shown in hQrse entries, up Hl per

The stories from different ily of the transaction was ques See COUNCIL, page 9 has been started in which she:ep cent with 35 entries

rounlnes are pn'<'f'nted through
the use of (Ictlng, patltomime,

dnd c.rE'atlve
will pre

senl their show on a portable
stnqe so th,it children can sit
r In',!' !n Hlf' sr,lqf> dnd become
Ifl,.orvr'd In thl' i"t(tlon o! thr.
',tOflP',

Today wll! 1)(' Hw only Waynp
ppr1orrl'lclrlO' for tlw troup span
',on'<I by tt,l' Wdyrw County Mr,>
J,ly' 1'1",

Globe Players
Perform Today

Back on The Farm

Making a Fast Shift'
WAYNE STATE orchestra~dlrect.orMichael Palumbo made'a fasf shlf, of working locale
·thls week in order to jolng the Summer Music Camp faculty. F,or the past two moAths +m---
'has directed music for tl-,~,""ettle Creek Players. a summer stock 'hoatre af 'Hager"lown,
Ind. Saturday_ he flew baCk tor Music Camp and will return to Hagerstown Sunday 'or
~~~~::woweekt ot Nettle Cret>k performance He's pidured dIrecting the camp 'string

n·iE SETTING looks afm05t likf' il filrmN working 'n hl~

llold a<, nlghf rilpidly approacheo:,. Actuil1ly. the picture ,~

laken of one of the,many vo!unf('('r<, who hf'lped Mond<1y to

~l~~f~;:_a;:;-··;:~:';;-~:;:7~~\:;~;:~:;·~:(·e*"-.'

J09 to Receive Degrees
At Summer Commencement

Commission

Budget Raised

Degrees will be conferred
upon 109 gradualing students
during summer commencement
exercises at Wayne State Col
lege lhi!, Saturday morninQ. The
candidates Include 81 who will
receive baccalaureate degrees
and '28 who will receive masters
degrees The prO(l:":>Slonill be
gins lil 10 iJ m

The commencprnent addre<,~

'1/111 be given by Waym.' StatE'
graduate Dr Brule Weier, pre..
.idl"nf 01 Mount Marty (olleqe In

Yank tOil, SO
H0nry Ley of Wilyr1f' will

.'~~!end grcl'ting<, from the Ne

braska Stafe College Board of
Trustees, and the InIiOcatlon and
benediction Will be given by thE'
Rev Harry Cowl!',>, pastor of
Ihc' First Baptls, Church

The WSC Summer- Musl,
Camp Band will play file pro
cesslonal '"The Slnlonlas' by
W,lli,lm,; the' recP',slonill

Crown Imperial" br' Willton
,1nd a ,;perl,)1 number North
Sed Overture" Hermdnn 01
rcctlng .... ill tw Mor,:>( J-:
drrecfor of bands el! We5/(,rn
1111001<, UnllierSlty rn M,irornb
Iii who I'; scrlllllq as que'>!
c!lr('ctor ,1t tilt' rllU"I( (iirllp Ihl~

yeilr
WSC mu~ir. faculty member

ConnlC Webber Will ledel <'lnQlnq
of 'Atmd Ma!pr" by

The prec,,Pn!atlon o! A 10 olel rural A(ic'n man
for barcalilurei!ip deqree" ...; Ii I 1105plt.11IH!d TUf>sday

Thr:: Wdynrc. County board at bl' by Dr Ed 1::lllott, rwwr, il (,lr motorcycle
(Ornml',',IOnl'r', Tu('"d,lY author appoinfcd vrce pr(''';ltj(-nt 01 (it" UCl-sll ! JO pm Sun-flay
I/\'d t, ~l,fjOO ,nrrp,l',l' In Hw deml'( aHalr", ilnd Cdr'l I ,1n',er, wilD suffered Cl
budQPt lor Ihr> nC'I'-' iomt pl,lrl Wright. rl:.'ClI",trar hCild conCUSSion, broken hand
nlflq COllHllle,'-,I()f1 of candidatE"; for m,l,>!vr<; de <lnd rib'S and (~~tf.'nSlve leg cute,

TOt,11 hudqet for Hw pl,lnnlnq grees will bc by Dr NH'I Ed drlvlflq <l motorcycle on a
grOlJp ,~ now Sl6 000 Federal ~HIflOS, neWly apPOinted ,)';<'1', County rOild about one
funds MtOUn' lor $10.000 01 thl' tdnt to the vice preSident of and a half miles southeasl of Mrs, Cheryl Krusemark, 26, of
total Cou

nl
y tal< money Will academiC atfairs Degrees will Ailen when his cycle and a car rural Wakefield, received a

thp remaining $6,000 be conferred by Or Lyle Sey dnven by Duane Mitche-Il col ,>pralned shoulder as a result of
commissioners held prf' mour, prcsldent 0' Wayne Stale Iided it one car accident about 1:45

:";'7'"'"'"'00"" r EJ __ ~ollege~,~. __ . __ _ According to the Di~on County> Saturday afternoon, according
Ic(r 1111' 197576 fISt.,ll Faculty rnare,haTWnI b('Te~ <;1)(-rifn- o"ftrrl":""" me mmmTvdl:: to the- Wft.y-fte- Cewlt-y-....!ihc.till's-

yPM propos'f.>d budgef wilt bl'.-' Adam", d"ldlrman of the tacolly struck the left fronl corner of office
s-ef at a commiSSioner's mef.>ting senate, dnd student marshals Milchell'~ car, Both drivers The report stated Mrs. Kruse
At)Cj C, ilnd a dalC' will be set lor will be Cardinal Key members were rushed to Ihe Wakefield mark was traveling west on a
a publiC budget hearing DeAne Hdgerl and Susan Pur Health Care Center by the Allen county road ~outheast 01 Wayne

The cpmmi_ss_it;'nf'':S pa,;s~ d cell 01 Norfolk, Kathryn Cook of Morilngburg rescue unrt when the car she was driVing

COMMISSION, page 9 ~:;~~ dnd Patty Wininger of AI~~,ct~c~~n"t2~~jU~~~ of rural • ~::ta o~ln:r~~~.r ~~:t ~~e; :~:
driver of the windrower, Erwin
Bottger of rural Wakefield, bofh
swerved 10 the right and avoided
collision

The car hit some debris and
Mrs, Krusemark lost controi
The vehicle traveled to the
bottom 01 the hili and rolled on ' d h
Its 'op ;n the dlt'" on 'he nod" ,Mon ayMis ap
sIde af the road.

Mrs. Krusemark was taken to rarmed 'Minor
the Wakefi~ld Health care Cen·
ter where she was treated for

'Inlurles and released. Her, two
children were nof Injured, The
automo"lle was reported as a
total loss
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WEEK·END
GUESTS COMING?

Call Us For
Our Special Rates I

THE ELM MOTEL
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200 at Festival

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

Nearly 200 persons atfended
thf' Annuai M,sslon Fesflval
Sunday morning .'If the Trinity
Lutheran Church at Hoskins
The Rev Richard B Schliewe of
Hadar was guest speaker Di"
ner was served In ;he Parochial
School ba<;emen! 10110Wfng the
service

ANY3 BRAS OR

ANY 2 GIRDLES' OR

YOU BUY:

children affeCkd by cystic II
br051'S. se',ere ae,thma. chr0n,,:
bronchitiS. bronchiectaSIs ard'
other lung damaging diseases

Cystic fibrOSIS, an Incurable
geneiic dlse,he. I~ inncrl'ed
when both parents carry the
receSSive gene lor cystic fibro
sis It is belieloled that one in 20
persons 10 the U S may carry
the CF gene, usually without
k_nawing It Because of improved
therapy and (onslant research
many cystic fibrosis patients are
living beyond IMfancy and info
th(~ir leen" and young adulfhood

YOU GET:

ANY 2 BRAS AND
1 GIRDLE·

AblY 1 GIRDLE'

ANY 2HRAS0R

'18 Hour"All-in-Ones count as 1 Bra and 1 Girdle

alfa, good on all ,egula,
-prr-Clll'Iaylell" ptaduel.'nc'udlng

18llou..-aras; .
Girdles and AU-in-Ones.
Cross You,Hetlrl" Bras,
Living" Bras, . .

.Free.Spirit" Br.as and Girdles,
Double Diamonds' GirdleS.
Instead" Bras,
No Visible Means Of Support" Bras.
I Can't Believe II's a Girdle'-Girdles
Support Can BeB~autiful' Bras.

WITH A CASH REFUND FROM PLAYTEX

A Good

Place to Be
YOUNG READERS found th,· public
t(' i-penrl Cl hoT summ(-r ,=if"'.;rnr'-Qi'-
.,tI('nded thc summer club rl(l",lnq PArty
,lll('rnoon and rf'r('1'1ed as " (onclu<"on to
!,',o monfh proqri'lm Look'ng o'lpr thE' awards they
rr--'cel'led for complptlnq thp proqram. abo',;!' from left. are
Vro~;y Dohrmdn Amy Jordan. Ann c,orens«f' and Paula

At right, iOunQ Penny Palqc' to ",lnk her
Into <1 rool 'ep cream treat were

,·nroll',d In Ihp program th,", 'i('.iH ,1ccordlnq to KAthleen
l()O~f>r Ilhrc)r1,ln Of tllO<''' 60..10 corllpletNJ at lea<,t 15
boo~<, qui'tllfY'lnq thl'm cach for a book Themp
fo' It-, I', (,IrClfff>' StlJdent
11plp,-'rs )ot"lpson Jp,lnrw WClckpr Susan
J"c<,brr,,,,,,l,,,d Renee. Mi1(igan Many readf'r<; completed

than I,> book'
paeh 'fi; thpy (heck ...d oul rpad A

</JerI' read ,'lnd ~C'p()rled Oil Th .. top Ihree
Paul" '>0 books Lor> Sorpns.Pfl, .18.

through
tour

Foundation Pirl,s to('al Chairmpn

Kr'sty
Gross

Amy Gross, V, .... , Johar, JilSS' Johar
BI<1ln(' Johs, Apny JordAn Sleven \(pek, Jp!f Keidel. DOll
Lar,>on, Peff'r Marrh. Lisa McDermot;, JalllcP Mills, Ken
Mtlls. Chr,sty N('ISIU<; Craig NPI<;IU<, M,1rc Id Nelson, Carla
Otte, Collppn Otte. Julie Otlf'. Steph<lnlP Peters, (huck
Pf'tf'rs LI~a Poll,>. Julie Pofts Veller,€' Rahn. Teresa
RothE'(. Shell I Schroeder, Rebl"cca Sc.hm,dt, Ann Sorensen
Andrea Tooker. Jul,p Weon"r itlld Dit'l,d Zahniser

Mrs Donald Kluver of Allen
and Mrs R tChard Janssen 01
Carroll ha"" been named local
chairmen for the 1975 Breath of
Life campaign to Ilgh; children's
lung dis€'ase
Th~"announcemenf was ,nade

by James- R DemmM, DDS,
preSident 01 the Nebraska chap
ter of the Cystic. Fibrosis Faun
dation

The newly appOinted chairmen
wHI lead local volunteers In

raislOg funds dUring September.
Cystic Fibrosis Month. to sup
por·t Ihe research and care lor

The annual Oakdale School
reunion will be held this Sunday
at the Ailen Park. All patrons
dnd friends are- welcome to
attend the 1 p.m. basket dinner

Oakdale Reunion

In an etfort to provide better
heattn care and cut the cost of

r;;~tc~~sca~~~fI:~t~en:~rV';~il;~~~
nurst> program

Mrs. Gwen McGhee of Allen.
R N.. witt be avail,able to calf In
the _ homes of patients wh~re

ser~ices can be rendered which
would have otherwise required. a
v~Sif ,to fhe offic.e, !anger hilS

pltal stay or nursIng 'home care

Mrs. McGhee said the pro
gram will include malUng' ma
ternity calls atter a new baby
has been brought home and
taking blood samples of diabetic
patients for testlllS, practices
which formerly required a visit
to the doctor's otflce

"The visiting nurse does naf
substitute for the doctor," said
Mr'J. McGhee, "but instead
gives nursing care, certain rou
tine laboratory tE!st and other
servi.ces that would have requir
ed a visit to the office. longer
hQSpltal stay or nursing home
care,"

Persons interested in the se-r
vice should ask their doctor
about It during their next clinic
visit or call Mrs. McGhee

Pender Clinic
Starts Visiting
Nurse Program

-lEE STORE CLERK FOR DelAILS
,OfferE;nds ;<\ugusI31, 1975
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WHGrads Gather
Again··otWGyn-e----·-

t
-, Back In the late 1920's and Colo·., Mrs.- .Mariorie (Noakes)
early 1930's a gro'up of Wayne Johnson of Spencer, la., Mr. and
High School girts' were inseper- Mrs. Don (Mary Jane Morgan)

"able. --.- - ... _. --- Simpson of Wlchmf,~"'Mr. -

Last weekend 10 of those 14 and Mrs. Eugene (Doris Judson)
girls. who have kept in touch Wind of Council' Bluffs, Iii., Or.
through a round robin .since and Mrs." N.J. (Fauneil Becken
1938, got togettter at Wayne. The haver) Pickett of Largo, Fla.,
girls last met in 1965 at Grand and Dr. and Mrs. Charles (Dar.
Lake, Colo. . othy Ross) Ingham of Hastings,

The weekend affair included ~ Unable to attend were Kath- ~
dinner Friday evening" at the ryo Kemp of Stockton, Calif.,
Vet's Club for members, friends Mrs, Albert (Mildred I\i\oses)
and relatives,- with 33- attendh'1g. Ev-an-s of Longmont. Colo., Mrs.
On Saturday evening, "robin" Loren (Lucile Noakes) Andrews
members and their husbands of Chico, Calif., and Mrs. Evelyn
met at the Black Knight' Steak (Mellorl Oswald of Omaha. De-
house with 17 attending. ceased members of the group

In charge of arrangements are Mrs, John (Maryann Noak·
were Mrs. Richard ~(Marlorie es) Kemp and Mrs. John (Eve
Ley) Armstrong and Mrs. Ho. Iyn Felber) Gemmill.
ward (Miriam Huse) Witt, both Another reunion is planned In
of Wayne_ five years.

Other members of the group
who returned for the reunion
were Mr. and Mrs,~ Merritl
(Harrief Craven) Whitman of
Silver Springs, Md., Mrs, Wil
liam (Jane Von SeggernJ Gor
don of Houston, Tex" Mrs. Mar
garet (Fanske) Olson of Denver,

Wacker, and the bridegroom's
sister, Barrie Nelson

Decorations were in light
green and apricot, colors chasen
by Miss Preston for her wed·
ding. Sarrie Nelson served
punch and Mrs. WiJlls Nelson
poured.

-~-

. The LorO's Prayer." accompanied by Mrs
Jan Gottberg

Matron of honor was Mrs. Myron Miller 01
Winside. sister of the groom. and besf man
was Myron Miller

The bride. given In marriage by her
father in law. appeared 10 a floor length
-gown 0' white textured double knit. fashIon
ed"by- her mother. VeIl ow tlower trim was
featured-on the bo'dle€', dbwn the front of the
gown and at the edge of the long sleeves
She wore yellow pompons in her hair and
carried a nosegay of white and yellow
daisies, baby's breath and greenery with
long yellow streamers

Her attendant wore a street· length yellow
and brown floral print knit dress. She
carr ted a cluster of yellow pompons and
greenery with yellow streamers.

A reception followed in the home of the
groom's parents. MrS. Wendell Korth of

. Blair and Mrs. Medin -Fr-e\o'er' of .wa'fAe cut
and served the cake. which was ~ked by
the bridegroom's mother Mrs Byron
Christman of Soldier. 161 .. poured

Jim Strayer
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Busifle5S ~nager

wh ich they presented to the
honoree. Each guest embroider·
ad their name on a patchwork
quilt block which they wlll later
piece together and tie for the
bride-elect. The bridegroom's
mother receIved a prize for
haVing the longest name to em·
brol(jer. PriZes In pendl games
were..w.on....b¥,Mrs.....Dk:k....WaCker.
Mrs. Henry Wacker and Mrs.
Harvey La-rsen, all of Wayne..

Corsages were presented to
Miss Preston, the bridegroom's
mother and grandmother, Mrs.
Willls Nelson and Mrs Henry

Planning August Rites
Mr. and Mrs. William l. Norvell of Laurel announce the

engagement and q,pproaching marriage of their daughter.
Nancy Norvell. to Gene Sic, son of Mr, and Mrs. Raymond
E. S'ic of North Bend.

Plans are underway for an August 16 wedding

EstaPfished in 1875;' a newspaper 'pubIl'Sht!d semi-weekly.
Mon~ay_ and ThurSday (except holIdays), by ~ayne Het:a.ld

in ,fhe .-post. office, at way~er'Neb~a$ka 68787. 2nd Gl
pai~ ~f waY'n~;~br~~~!_ ~Z: _

,114 Main Street

~/~~:z~~~:.,w=z~·

"'{;'~n.w,\IlIoo:.. '!~~~'~~"'Ji.o"Sjaill<ol··
·,,...,NIli<',f .. ' .... .. ...~per·y.a(, ~.oe f9'" ..I¥monl~
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cFreverts Marry at Winside
Now at home i:l,t Rapid City, S.D. are Mr

and Mrs. Kevin Frevert. who were married
in 8 p.m, rifes July 19 at St Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside

Mrs. Frevert is the former Christel
Hagele of Speicher, Germany She IS the
daughter of Mrs Thea Kirchner of Merch

weH-e1=--,- GeF!T!al9), dAa E§f1A -~--ef

Nussloch, Germany. The tlridegroom is·.fhe
son of Mr and Mr5 Glen Frevert of
Winside. The bride has spenf the past two
months visiting In the home of the bride
groom's parents

The bride graduated from high school In

1970 an'd attended beautician SChool for
three years. She is a licensed hairdresser

>'l-~' T~e bridegroom. a 1971 ~raduate of Winside
; ~~,;. High School, has sp.ent three and a half.;i":"~ years In the U.S. Air Force, servlOg twoi J:: years in Germany. •
. .j(~, The 30 guests who attended the wedding
l. and recept'lon, were ushe-red Into the church

by the groom'~ brother. Tyler Frevert at
Winside. The Rev G.W Gottberg of Winside

. offic'lated at the double ring rites and sang

Courtesy Coffee Given Saturday

Baptismal Dinner
A baptismal dinner for Jamie

Bethune, son at Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Bethune of Randolph,
was held July 20 at the home of
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs
Melvin Dowling of Carroll

Guests included the Earl Be
thunes and LaNita and the Gor

------OOA- ¥..u.der-as--laruL.5J~ __
Norfolk, Robert and Wayne
Dowling, both of Wayne, and
Ruth S'faben and the Milton
Bethunes and Jamie of Ran
dolph

Baptismal services had been
held that 'Sunday at Sf. John's
lriJfheran Church in Randolph
Sponsors were LaNita Bethl,m8
and Robert D~wling.

A courtesy coffee honoring
Mary Preston of Wakefield was

~~v·~:t~~:ra~~%:~~. ~at~~
i fjeld. Co-hostess was Mrs. Rollie
'..iI.. ~nge of Wayne.

'r' ~~jsM~~e~j~n~e~a~rhets~~:f ~:d
, Scott Nelson, son of Me and

""-"'N\rs.~ 'WWrs--Nelson, all of Wake
fIeld, wit! be married this week
end at the' Wakefield Presby
terian Church.

The 22 guests who attended
Saturday's coffee, introduced
themselves by reading a recipe



SAY-MOR
DRUG

Phone 375-1444
1022 Main St.

TRIAMINICIN
TABLETS

At Speci,,'
Discount Prices

Common Cold/Hay Fever?

Fast relief ..

12'5 - 24's - 48',

Christain Church
{Alan Crider, pastor)

Sunday: Bible school, classes
for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; morning
worship, 10: 30

Wednesday' Ladies Bible
study. 1:30 p.m.; Bible study,
Wakefield. 8; Bible stu~y,

Wayne. 8

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: Church school, 9

a.m,; worShip, 10:30.
Tuesday: XYZ Group, 2 p.m.;

Circle 6 visits the Wakefield
Nursing home. 2: 30

United Presbyterian Church
(Vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,' ~:45
a.m.; worship, 11

Simple to Operate • • •

A Unique Combillotioll ...

Electronic Printing &
Display Calculator

The Uoderwood 562 PD 's an excllonq new concllPt in
ofhce calculators NOf only js il aflr<!cf;vely designed,
compact. and capable 01 solv,ng virfually all of yOllr
computahons, but ,ts un,que'", combmillion ot prmting
and or disp~ay c;)pabli'lles m,lke the UnderWOOd 582 PO
.econortHcal to use

The UnderWOod 582 PD 'S as simple to operate ilS an
add,ng machir1\! II uses 51andard 2',\" adding machine
paper when printing is dc,ired, The add mode makes

. a.ffdlfions and subtr.letions fa sf and convenient., The
buffered keyboard records and subsequently performs 11
sequence of 1I'ight key depressions et1 i1bling the calcu.
lator 10 keep pace with Ihl? fastest opc>rafor

The UnderWood 582 PO features advanced MOS LSI
lechnolo'!lY, direct access memory, cons1ilnt in multipli_
cation and diviSion, percentage key. item ,cou,oter, rou'\d
all, overllow indicator, floating in, fixed' ouf decimals to
], ], q and 6 places, zero suppression and credit balance.

Coming Events
Sunday, August 3: Rural

Home Club family picnic, Wake
field park. 6 pm

WedneSday, August 6: Wake
field Hospital general meeting. 2
p.m

Home Circle Club met July 20
at the Wakefield park for a
family picnic. Nine families
were present

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Burnell Grosc September
18 at 2 p,m

Overnight Guests
Mrs, Thelma Young. Wayne.

and Tim Prange, Omaha. were
Saturday overnight guests oj the
Walter Hales On Sunday, the
Hales and their guests, met the
Charles Brockmans and Dona at
Gavins Point for a picnic dinner
and sight seeing

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

ThursdaY~A.aible study and
_prayer meeting"a p.m

Sunday: Sunday school and
confirmation, 9: 45 a.m.; wor
ship. evening worship. 730 p.m

Tuesday; Ladies prayer lei
lowship, 9: 30 a.m

··':.i"\I!;~

~;~:e::~:a~,~;;:;~~'~~:ntion~
Seven thousand Lutherans . Sl?eakers . includ.~~ .,.n_~!~d,. __,_~J

frolTJ throughout t.he .U.n'lted Lutheran.- Hour raall, $peaker, '. i
-.-~---Statesan(f~~-n~al:f~-lIl'H:f'~S~"C!pt----ar·~at~~fn}~,!~. _,_.4

- guests from arouiiQ-lfle world J. A, O:-Preus,. president of lFi""e i
met· at St. Paul, Minn,•. July LC·MS, Who thanked the .leagL/e, ., I
21·24 for the 16th biennial COJl- for lis ci:)ntribution to the life of:-" ':
vention ot the International Lu- the chur:ch and urged the ",;,ofIl.en--·--::-::-:1
th-e-r---a-r+--Wom~-MlsSlo-n-a-t:-y_ ta........mn:ti.n J~QQQ.ri.....fiJL .._~
League. mission outreach. J

Area LWML members regis- Delegates elected the -follow- !
tered at the convention were ing new officers: Mrs. William I
Mrs. Ray Prochaska of Wake· Morris of 'Mankato, Minn., presl. !
tield and Mrs. Charles Stelling dent; Mrs. Walter' Glenapp of
and Mrs. Robert Greenwald, Warren, Mich., first vice presl-
both of Wayne. dent; Mrs. Herbert Kern of East

Among significant actions Meadow, N.Y" third vice.presl- !
faken at the convention was the dent; Mrs. Fred Eichemeyer 01 ~

adoption at 8 $550,000 mission Downers Grove, III., financial I
goal for the 1975·77 biennium, s.ecretar'y, and Mrs. Ray Dan- I
$400.000 of whkh is pledged for ken bring at Kirkwood, Mo., mls· I'
support of mission projects in sian prolects secretary. The \
five countries. Several projects R,ev. Fred Stennfeld of FI.
were selected for the next two Wayne, Ind", was elected pas- I!
years, toral counselor,

I"'[F~~J=£I="<~~w=r .i
'" Home Circle Club Hale. f,,! J

H-V-F 1.---=---- ---...,2"'.,"-?"21r.2'".c-'--.1'i:.:-------,
a'aS ami y Picnic ,,::.:.:.:.:.:•••:.:::::::.:::::;::;:)lj ,

Villa Clab Ml'PIS

CLAUSEN-Mr find Mrs Kent
(I,lusen. Fori Calhoun. ,1 daugh

N;[ole Rae, 8 Ibs. 11', oz ..
17 ·GrilndParents are Mr, and
BOb McNew. Fort Calhoun

Gr('il! gr,1nl'lmOfher is Mrs, Alwin
AndE'rson, Dixon ~

OEITLOFF-Mr, and Mrs. Ron
. D('I!IOf!. W,wne. a daughter. Kelly
Marif', 8 Ibs . 13 ' Ol. july 23
WaynE' Hosp!!!,!1 .

I<NEI.FL-Mr ilnd Mr<, Stanley
Knelf~" Poncil. a- son,· Bernaro
Vincen!. 9 Ibs. J Ol. July 21
Wilkpf,eld Hasp'!,ll

LANGENBERG-Mr and Mrs, Rob
L<lnQenbcrQ, a drluQhler. Kell,
Rtn', born July 23 Grandparent<,
MC' ·Kennefh Wagner, Winside.
,lnd Mr and M(s Don Lilngen
bNO. Hoskms Greilt grandmOlher
,~ Mrs Minnie Grill?f. Winside

MUNDIl-M, ~nd Mr5, Joe Mun
dil, Winside, a daughter Krist)
Ann, 7 Ib<,. 3', 01. July 21

POLSTON_Mr itnd Mrs Tom Pol
.,Ion M,nn ,l ~on, Jfofl('ry

7 Ibs 17 oz july 28
,"(' Mr ~nd Mrs.

W,lynt', ",no;! Mr and
Mr~ Tom Pol~'on, (hl(,1QO. III

SlEFI<EN-·Mr ilnd Mrs Don S,ef
~r'n W,n',dp. il dfluoh~",r, lJ"'"IE'n
Mior,,' A Ih~ 7' 0, .July 71

SWARTS-"'Mr i'!nd M,s Kem
C,,,,,.ul<,, W,lyoe. il d,1UQhtE'r. H~<1

'her Anll 6 It>S 6' 0, july 16,
,.',lYIl'· Hnsp",ll

Mrs, Minnie Heikes of Wayne
was among 77 relatives from
Washington, (,alifornia, Color
ado, South Dakota, Florida,
Iowa and Nebraska ._who at·
iended the annual Bar-tels re
union Sunday at the Emerson
park

The 1976,reun;on will be·held
the Jourth Sunday in July

Reunion at Emer!ilOn

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 582 PD

UNDERWOOD 582 PO
Electronic Printing lind Display Calculator.

Shower Held
At Bancroft

~"

i
~

"WAYNE BOOKSTORE I.

219 Main AND OFFICE PRODUCTS Ph...II_8:nS.3295 ~
~~~--~_... -~--~-""'~j

Birthday Picnic

Memt;jers 01 the Waine Senior
Citizens Center read led their
fishing poles and headed for
Izaak Walton's Llilke last Wed
nesday afternoon for a day of
fishing, followed with a potluck
supper

Toting fishing poles were AI
ma Split1gerber, John and Myr
tie Weber, Harry and Lucille
Wert, Mr. and Mrs. John Gras
kurth, Eldon and Jodell Bull,
Gladys Peters~n, Mathilde
Harms. Goldie Farney, Goldie
Leonard, Minna Otte, Lottie
Longnecker, Emma Soules, Ann
Nelson. Anna Mohlfeld, Dorothy
Thun and Fred Harrison 01
Wakefield. Transportation was
turnlshed by Alma Split1gerber.
Minna Ofte and Jociell Bull

Catching the most fish during
the day was Fred Harrison

Reunion Set

FriendS and relatives gather
cd at the Herbert Bruhn home in
Wayne Sunday for a picniC
dinner In honor of his 78th birthday

Bruhn. who Wac, Ilorn July 30
1897, at Mapleton, la. moved to

thl" 5ummpr
those atlending Sun

day's picnic were the Lauren
Knutzen family and the Fred
Brockmanns, all of Charter Oak,
la . Mrs Malvina Jones and the
Jim Ktnneys and Scott, all 01
Des Moines, la., the Richard
Sonksens and !he John Jacobs
famIly. allot Mapleton. la, lhe
Ed Jacobses of Ida Grove. la,
Auqust Vahlkamp, the EdWin
Vahlkamp iamtly, the Albert
Jaeger" and the Kenneth Jaeger
family, all of WinSide, and the
Richard Jaeger family oj Nor
folk •

Wilma Oberdieck of Nebraska
City· was, honor--ed-Joty_22----W.lth._a _
brict~) courtesy held for her at
,$t. Paul's Lufh-eriln Church,
Bancroft. .

Miss Ob~rdJeck, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Oberdietk
of" j,jeb-raska-City, '-~nd Douglas
Samuelson of Grand IslanJ!, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuel
son of Waketield; will be mar- ~

ried Aug. 16 at Nebraska City,'
TwentY·five guests ,attended

the lete. Decorations were in the
nonoree's chosen colQI"s, pink
and white. The hostesses pre·
sented Miss Oberdieck a cor·
sage., Games served for enter
tainment, with prizes,forwarded
to the honoree, Rickie Oberdieck
assisted her sister with gifts,
Mrs. Arvid Samuelson poured
and Sandra Burhoop served
punCh.

Hostesses were Mrs. Dale
Burhoop an.d Mrs; David Bur
hoop. both of Bancroft, Mrs.
Delloyd Meyer of Pender and

: Mrs Da'ie Baker of Lincoln.

..,
",'

I ~ I(

KIM OAMME

GRACE BIAl F CHURCH

tn(l'·Il""rt .. "t FlJrld.lm""t,,1
Ir>lE lOth 51

,rl<lo"5rhul,,,

""1'
tit, ,

T\J",<1,lY

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
10a E foulltl 5'

IMM~ Wpbl'r p..",o, 1
Thur'>Cf.,y Yn"ot'

"1, 11'1'"

5un<1,lY '1.1'"

FI1l51 UNITED MFTHODIST
CHURCH

I" "tlOI'th Ectmon<1~ 1I,)\'or I

Thu' "L'y

""01

Tuf'~day F,,,
A p"

W,'dt\"~<1.,y

Glltl(F llJTHFRAN (HI!RCH
M'~~OLH' Synod

I Jon" Upto" P,,.,IOl I

I J,1(" Srtlnp,r!pt ,H" p,"'o<'
SU'1(L" "",,'

"",r'hr

/1100"<1,,"
1N,'(lfl' (I, ••

I/IIoMANtlrl LUTHFRAN (HIJR(H

M",o"" 5ynod
'A W God(-, p,l~lo, I

ST ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

6]] E 10th Sf
(j,lm", M b,un"I!, p.lstor)

Sund.,y Murn,"'1 pr,l,'" III I~

1oI!: DEEMER lUTHfPf.N
CHURCH

15K d,·F "'f'"

5"'U,(JdY f',r, (),." II,,, '.

Sunday F<Ir I, ,"".'
)Ulld,lY ,r hool 10 I"", "., ",Ct 'I

1),,),,0'- ,-", ~ I I "

UNITED PRE513"fTERIAN
CHURCH

f RODCr! H H'".,~, 1'",10' I
Sund,lY Wo"',h,p ~ ,,' '-01

r"t' .-.nrl kll()w',I,,1-' 110U' Ii) I"

WAI<EF\ELO CHRISTIAN
CHUf,CH

I Allt-Il Crider, pa'lorl
F·r!" iH)' I') ellurr h

17'i1',O,I

ST rAUL'S LUTHERAN CHI!RrH
(Donlv('r Pel"',\on, pa,lorl

Sund"y' Sunddl c,rnanl
9 I'; cI tl' 11<)1', "" "n(j
hunq'" 'lppr·,,1 111 '1('<

Wedn,,~d,ly "''''ll .. "
er<, nw"!,nq A IJ f',

The group decided to hold a
potluck picnic Aug 27 at 1 p.m.
at the church

Sixteen' members attended the
regular meeting of St P'lUI's
LCW July 23. Hostesses were
Mrs. Lee Tietgen, Mrs Elwin
Nelson and Mrs. Alvin Reeg

Guest was' Rosalind Meier,
who spoke about her work in the
Oistrl( t II Probation Ollice,"
headquarf~red in Wayne Mrs.
Don NelU and Mrs. Rod V,q(.lfek
were in charge of devotions

GuesJ Talks About

Wor.k in Probation

Members of ' the Villa Wayne
Tenants Club held their regular Churchwomen Meet
weekly meeting Tuesday. The Salem Lutheran Church
Games were plilyed and Mrs. women l'1let Thursday at the
Claire Olson and Mrs. Esther church Fifty five members and
Van Slyke served. guests were present

On Sunday the Loyal Lassies Circle 6 was in charge of the
4 H Club met at the Villa for a program, "Families Are For
style show and program. Lunch Loving" St. john's Lutheran Church
was served. Twenty·seven Viii... Mrs, Alvin Sundell, Mrs. AI (Vacancy pastor)
rE"Sldents at1ended the monthly den Johnson. Mrs. Jesse Brow Friday: Ladies Ald. 2 p.m'.
supper Friday evening, Games nell. Mrs. (Iiff Munson and Mrs Sunday; Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun·
were played _and, Mrs. Julia Art Greve were on the serving day school, 10 ~1

, "" "~NH'~;"HO'" E'AN ;,~~:~~,~:~'d;~£;h::~as~~~~::~ ~:~~,{"~~~~rswa':e::'dL:~n::: ::~~;t~~~;, ':~~'t;;;';; ~:;:~,;,n m;~~ a~~m!c:~~~nn;;~~t ~2'tfX;
Allon~ and wives Sflturday night for a Villa last Wednesday with 22 ber 25 at 2 p.m, at the church ~~~~~~erf~~iVstca::, pa~~icl~~~~

1(", I ~'~~~~;~kSl~rno:.:I\tor I c1~<,:/~~n;~:r anniversary fete at1ending Leo H?,it gave the p' . vict' employment programs, and
s" n<1.l y NO C,uM.l Y ~(haol wa, ._..w~l "be--oo~fii."''iM-''M~.£-1_ -Ranctro· '~~:~~~.:"f~'~H!~'!'!.~<~..",. ,,~r.~.x~L ..f.Qr. ·-+~·'·M-~;~ ·-·:a~h~~ "J~~;·'<~f·" ·;~;·'·'na.llc)nar··mai'i'pov;ter-~·pYoqr'am'S:-"--'·<'

.......-.'.....,-".•"~._~~."_ ..•.,.".".,...••...•".,.... Supper Club Cocktail hour is at Evangelical Covenant Church Including the Job Corps.

7 ~~a~I~'t~o~incnl:rS:t ~ember5 Daughter Wed :~I~h: ~~C~ri~hT~~:~~:;~te~~·e~s
have indicated that they plan to were present
at1end Mrs. Ph,yllis pir~s of Mrs Joe Keagle and Mrs

,Concord a"nOl)nces the 'Fred Lundin were in charge of
July 12 marriage of her t"e program. Mrs. Erma Jones,
daugher, Nancy Dirks, to Emerson, was [j guest
Thomas Barlow. ,.son of Next meeting will be August
Agnes Barlow of 'Marys 21 at 2 p m
ville, Kan, Honor atfend
ants for the couple were
Denise Dirks of Seward
and Mike Butler of Sabe
tha. Kan The couple took
a wedding trip 'to Minne--
sota and are making their
home in Omaha.

WHS Class R~union .
M('nlb('r', of thl' 1'",,15 grAduatinq class <It Wayne High

School will holel lhelr 30 ypar (lass reunion thi" Saturday
"vpnlnq at 1(", Steakhouse ,n Wayne, Social hour will
b('q,n dt 6 10 p 11' with dinner_at 7 30

Twenty thrpf' qr,ldUc'lllnq class members. living as 113r
aWily as Bo"ton, Mass h<lve indicated that they plan to
attend Mistrpsc, ot cpremoni~s will be Patti (Lovel Bahe of
Frprnonl

A55FMfH Y OF GOD CHURCH
I D,)v., P"'\Ull!, p,,-Iorl

~U,,{Ll y I"

Fli-'\T FIAPT'ST (HURCH
IH,,. 'y (owl",' p,l'lo, I

5"rld.1,

FVIINCFIICAI FRFf CHURCH
N.l!oon,ll e.-,,"'d Ar ",ot y

IL .. " YOq",c.1mp 1' .. .,'0'1
5und.,y
" ,

YoungWLnside Twirler
Wins Big in Contest

~/"TH fVtlNGfllCAl

...• ".<"«I.~~!.!;',f.E1:N.~.I;1.W.R!.tl
W''fO""" Synod

; 1",.,,,,,,,,,1 BpI.,lI.,,, 1',1',10' I

\'''1(1.1,

'-.-.--.----------tc-:.~_

'ESP* Increases Your Savings
on Buckskin Leather Jacketsl

\G' v•."",, 5488

OUDE RANCH •.•.•. Phone 375-2383

Hog. .$25
The Jilcl(e!

<lole P'~I;'.': ::c:~ ':~~~p~ v'~~: ~ ,:~:;~lng, snap
outdoors now
or chamoIs, S, M, L

.ESI'*Increases Yom
Savings on PVC Jackets!

1788

Girls' Skating Coat

$33
rcr GllQ~ 7·14 1I1,dry plk coal WI1/, hoo(! "nd
roal fu, lrlm Gf\ hood, cuH~, f,onl. plu:, em
b,oid~r~,d t,iml Crrmpltl!()Iy".~l1jghDbl"! lJavy 0'

C'lJlIm 31JyliG pll1',h zip frool

Smar1 ~pllt Cowhl(jp 1(-;]II1<,f b:ep';
And Ir~ il 'Jf!';,t 1(J(;k \'11th

t rorn c l<l~,' ,Ie <.tyllT1r,F! Ifl

8·111

Girls' Animal Coat

$28
. F(},4·6)('("s--1/''''lImh"I,II'IJlI"f.oul mqlddl'l

animal win\ fll::d lUi I"'" un h'jlj,j cufb ",\!j

~'eml Phl'J. or> '''''"l<ll ra':u "wi; rlarur,,1 colm
Vla~hablc

SUNDAY·MONDAY TUESDAY AT 770 & 9 10 PM
RIDIN'. ROPIN: AND All THAT WESTERN BUll

Gefl:SP· Savings! New 42" BQot Toppers

$70'0 $150

CAUGHT 'N, A,WORL.D WHERE THtY DON T1f~.~.BELONG THEY HAVE TOESCAP[ ;

WALT DISNEY ." .
. PRODUCTIONS'

BOUFTD ','
IffIRfJIAf!IJJIIl1IIItf ~,' II; ""

, TECHNICOlOR" [QJ
A"""'ar.ed by BlJ..n~ v'.~la U'r,Tt,tl'-J'- ", Cu 'ne '&}1<]1" Ww' U""""I 1-', 'dlJ~I'()f"

LuscioUf, look!; f1~ildy lor I.. c(jld winlnl
f.ubriCB. bflilull1ullmnrned fI, ufllnmrnfju

Gat ESP- Savings! All Fur-trimmed Coats

Get ESP' Savl~g.! On All BoYS' Coat. Tool

"EarlY. Shopper Premium - two week; only! We will match. your dep'oslt
, on any layaway up to 10% of the price! Just like fciund money _
pay 10% down, w~ deduct another .1.G% I Just lor shopping early. Hurryl

, WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Charles Schultz,

Wayne; David Behmer, Hos.
klns; Scott Clements. South
Sioux - City; Mr~. Leona,Fred-

Kim Damme, six".year·ol.d
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Dammf!' of Winside, brought
home a second place trophy in
baton competition at the Nation
a'l Baton Twirllng-'Associati
state fwirllng contest at Omaha
Saturday. She Is now eligible to
compefe in the natlQnal baton
contest to be held In .Florida:

Kim also placed second in the
state strut confesf, and won five
first ·place trophies and a foorth .'
place medal in ttJe NBTA's open
baton contes1,. She won the tro
phies in advlanced solo, fancy

A saguaro cactus can grow 50- strut. two bil'ton, hoop and duet,
feet fatl,' sprout as many arms, and received fhe medal In best
and endure--'lOO-·y(!ar'5--trrfl1:!d1:----·~appeiir'Tn'g·:~

cold, drought, and downpour, Her mother is her instructor
points out the National Geo AnOther student of Mrs
graphic's book, "The New Dam me who placed high Ifl the
Amertca's Wonderlands." contest was Joette Haa$£', a. of

iIllIlIlUl'!!1ll1IUllllllIllIIlllllIIlJIIlIJlIIIIIIIIIlllllll"ulI,"mnum",;,m;m,u,,"mu""u""uuu,"~~or~~I~~n:~~ ~~70~h~:~ct;0~~~~~

= ~ and duet. She also won three
§ ~ medals in two baton, hoop and Anderson, 15, 9aughter of Mri advanced basic strut. Carla Mil and Mrs. Norman Anderson of

- NOW THRU SATURDAY At 7:10 & 9: 10 P,M. ~~~~~~d~~~::~ ~i~~d:~:I~~Sd ~:~rc~';o~~~i~:~lt;~r~;n~~I~~~ Sen ior Citizens Toke
MATINEE 2 P.M< SATURDAY first 1.',;11,' I,r~ <"In and ~~_ba_to_n -----9ay-etf-torF---rs1ling

At Izaak Walton

I

II 7 DAYS' NOW THRU TUFSDAY. AUG Ith'

;; Back in1957, w.w. lived... '55 Olda...1-~~ ~_N;""_

5

I
I
~e
KllJllIllllllIIIIIlIIlIIIIlIII!llllllllllllllllllllllllJllllllll1111111111111111111111111

[!]%QP~ .
ESP* COAT SALE

ESp· Early Shopper Premium - We will match your deposit on any layaway up 10 10%

01 the price on every women's coat In our slock tOr two weeks only!
Just like lound money - pay 10% down. we deduct another 10%! Just for shopping earlyl
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August 2nd - 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Archery Clinic Specialist

~..""""'"

~

GRAYLING Stevr Howell nofed area archery
enlhu,:>I,lst, has been ,1pPOlntc·d 10 th<: pO'ioitlOn of Consumer
CliniC SpeClah~t <'1ccordlml 1o iHl announ(£>m£>nf here to~ay

by world famous bowhunh.'r. Fred Bear
Howell, a resrd('nt of LaVlsla. has been interested in

archery only for Ihe lilst lour V('ilr~. hOIl;ever. In those four
years he h,lS accompll')hf'd muth He IS preSident of the
Fred Bear Bowhunlrr" U',lqUC' ,lnd IS a member 01 the
Fr('d Bear Sport~ Club He h,lS partiCipated In several
tournaments i1nd took thIrd plar!.' In Ihe freestyle round. He
also 'mlshed thlfd In Nebraska StMe Tourna'menl. Aside
from hiS mtert'sl In bowhuntlllq ilnd targel archery, Steve
.llso hnds lime to h('lp the younq people of his area and he
IS active In fhe Junior OlympiC Archery Development
Program

Bear Archery (ow,uTl1(', Cllnlc Specialists work with
rel,lll ou1lef5. ~chools (,-,mps <1nd colleges to help educate
the general pubhe as to the sport of archery, including
shoolinq technique">, equlpmrnl and satety, A small cadre
of top archer.? In f'i\{h geographical Mea of th£> country are
conduchng fhe">e In'''' clinICS fa meet public demand. It IS
reporled thaI thef(· ,1«(' Iwarly .1<, many arc'hers In the
country today ,1,,> lhrrf' i1rr qaller<,

In milKing lhp .lnnaullu·mp.nl. Fr('d Bear Slated, "We
are plea,,>C'd to wC'lromf' Sl('ve Howell to our prafEissional
adVisory ·cllnlc '>f,lll, and WI' Know that we will help
thousand'> 01 P(·Oplf· o('conl!' morl' Ia-millar with archery.
mdn'~ aIde.. ! <,porl Mld 011(' 01 hiS most challenging."

Pone, t,imin",es.Allen Pee Wees
~lIen Pe~. Wee. baseba e'am t5i'i'Ca----1OO~T-

was eliminated from the Norfh_ after four '~nd a half Innings.
eaM Nebraska' Little. League- The- vIsitors scored.three runs In

_~~st:sea~()rt __ pla_~._ Sunday the thh'd..Jwo In fhe..,foUrJh. and
if>+"I'-._-. nJ&t:!.t:_'~_.__ ... _ ._. . .. .tWOJn....the....1opJia.lf~Ql".the. ...fUth....

Ponca handed t~ area team a Allen scored four runs In the
7-S. loss I,n s.eml·final :action ~ bottom half of the fifth aff
Ponca. The loss drops Allen's\ ~.!.r:!9.le_~b.y_Bob .stewarLand -Pat-·I
~~d' tQ-6-9-fortfttPjeaf: - . - Ondersta!.

SPORTS

Allen Martinsburg edged
above the 500 mark in North
easl Nebraska Baseball .League
play Sunday night with a 7·0

.b!<>A"-!-eH:l=rtur-.- - - -
Now holding a 3 2 mark in the

second half league standings,

:~~:~ ~~:~e:I~~enth~unS~ro~f~
hitting of calcher Lee Sehipull
and pilcher Jeff Mahrt Both
had two hilS

Marht, recrulled from Sioux
City lasf week., blasted a singie
in the fifth and the game·s
long!?st hit a run sCOring
triple In fhe three run seventh
inning "

Shortsfop Gary Troth led 'of!
the si)(th with a walk Two
strikeouts luter he scor-ed on
righf fielder Dave Diediker's
double Marht·s three bagger
drove in Dlediker before Mahr'
scored on second baSeman
Loren Book ',:> Single

Schipuil. who doubled in the
third. ripped a single in lhe
two run ninth frame He sfole
home aller Decafur walked fwo
to advance SChipul1 10 fhlrd
Tim Hill. who was Allen's first
player '0 walk fhat lr-ame
scored on first baseman SIf've
Diedlker's one bagger

Tonight lThursday) Allen
hosfs Ponca

Allen TOO 010 lOl--] I 3
De(.llur 000 000 000'·06 )

Allen Edges
Above .500

]0111(J
I(tO 001

WAYNE

(,oro" r

1/".'

Wayne

H<lrtm\Jlon

WAYNE third baseman Dave
Nuss. top. gets a jump towards
an attempted theft of second
base due-iog American Legion
district tournament finals Tues
day night. Meanwhile. team
mafe Bob Keating, bottolT,1.
guards first base in hopes of
pick ing off a Hartington runner

Hubbard Midgets Knock
Allen Out of Playoffs

Homer
NewcaSTle
Pender
Allen-Martinsburg
Dakota C'\Ir
Decatur
Wayne
Wakefield
Poneil

I~~l~pJ~~~r;~r'~Hits inIJiStticf Vier-ory
c'WaY~e'~ Legion ,~'.Iit!lf..m· "''S~orlslop '~a';p'M,"'e/te, who ~/",:::,c;.. . ,<:

>g.ai"l:-!~~!l1I\,.J:9ll<L:t";"""'~llrl1<iln<o·'-9IC"Oveill>'-'t,-~ '. .=="""=,j.:' bid' ~fo'r "".'fts' ~$econd 'Slp'gfed,., ,"In" -~:fs :,flrst 'time at -,'" >~'r .
state .'~ra_ss g- -legion t~plate, 'ftlen stole se<;ortd and

the '~c;ls~ l~t'ilt' a'tt&~ '~fh~lder", Gor.:dle .,' COOk'
~:-:-'fu~ay--~i9lil~~7Iie, Poli~ned n01ctl~~:lhe,_-L-e:gl0n's:-s~Cii'tcr~~
- olfl;arting1on, 9-,2, lit--tfieTlriiUs affer wal1("1"ng;,fa"Kfng'-seconcf on

of District, 3·a--lournament at apassed ball and dashing home
•• Wayne to advance to the fo.ur- on a sacrifice',by winning pl'tch.er

teqrn area:mee~ at .. yvest Point. Dave HiX... After stealing second
The, Legion is scheduled .to play and going to third on third
the wi'nner of District 15 at 6:30 baseman ,Dave NU5S' .slngle,
tonight (Thursday). Overin scored on a wild pitch.

Wayne's hitting opened in fuU 'Wayne added its final th,.ee in
fo,.ce with three ,.uns "in th'e first the seventh off a single and two
frame, capped by another three Hartington errors.
rU,hs in the final seventh inning Sandwiched In between the
for 'ihe club's 19th win against first and seventh frames, the
two losses and a tie. Legiort seared single runs in the

Second baseman Earle Overin third, fourth and fifth Innings
led Wayne hitters with, five on three singles. Catcher Mike
singles -in ·five- at b-ats. -Overin Meyer ,singled in Cook who
drove in, Wayne's first run In the ea,.lier doubl'@'d; Overin drove in
opening frame with a bouncing left fielder Jack Froehlich who
grounder between short and had walked, and first baseman
fhird base. Bob Keating picked up an RBI

Exams Planned for ;ohue;'e~~ Scored Nuss who had

Hix, wh.o gave up only two

Winside. Athletes h.it5, 5t'uck out 10 H.,nngton

All youffhh'5np",ramnnm,",ng'ttiio"p"ai7'ft1iIC'T,.c--'~",~",a.,;:.i:,,':'nn-';':t~~~o~ o~;~:dSixt~~ 
pate in athletics at Winside High With the bases loaded, Hix
School are urged to be at the walked In Hartington's second
high school on Aug. 7 and 14 for run of the night, forcing coach
physical examinations. Hank Overln to calIon Mallette

Examinations for girls will be to take over. Mallette finished
held on Aug. 7 and examinations with four strikeouts
for boys will be Aug. 14. Time Hartington scored one run in
for both is 2 p.rn. the opening.frame when second

baseman Jody Kathol singled.
advanced on a sacrifice by
center fielder Collin Becker and
scored on a Wayne error

Pete Tipton started on the
mound for Hartington. giving up
eight hits before teammate, Joel
Ankeny took ove,. In the flfth
innIng

~S~~da~h~i9~lt~~'e,'~~~IS ~:e~~~
past Hartington, 14-2.

Overin again carried the hot

bat with a two-run home run in
the six·run sixth inning that all
but locked up Wayne's second
vIctory in the flve·team district
meet

Malle-tte. whq returned to
action after suffering·a head cut
in the base collision with tirst
baseman Bob Keatmg F'riday
nIght agaihst Wynot. struck out
seven Ha,.tington batters, Hix
replaced him in the sixth and
sf ruck out tour, Both gave up a
total of thn~e hits

Wayne pounded out eight hits,
including a pair of singles by
Meyer in four at bats

Hubbard exploded for five only two players for a 2-0 lead In other action Sunday night.
n,ms in the fifth with two away First baseman Darwin Kluver Wynot eliminated the Wakefield
The visit.ors took advantage of ripped a two· run single with legion from the double e!imlna
a double and two Allen miscues three on after Hubbard walked tlon tourney With a narrov, 2 ]
for five runs to jump into the three Allen players, Another victory

.•_ .•MaAt;~·f1~·i~h-~~-th"~·"~~~·~;;~··;;·ith···;;ei~re·~ttbar'~11~l1Ck~i·t!~1~·"lh:~r~;L~;a~t-':n:e~'~~~~'rl~;~~<'
a 9-4 record. retire the side Mike Soderberg smgled. stole

Hubbard Midgets Sunday Hubbard 000 050 l-J., 6 2 second, advanced on a sacrifice
night knocked Allen out of the Allen 002 000 0--2 4 3 by second baseman Tim Rouse

~e;~~;;aa:~ 0~e~~:s~~venLt7t~: ~~~;~rp.amer. If A~ ~ ~ ~i~~tS~~::~~~a~~rr~;u~~I~ynot
Leagu-e post.season playoffs Greg Carr, ss 3 1 The winners evened the match
with an upsetting 6.2 victo,.y at Jeff (re.Jmer, p J 10 the bottom of fhe third With a
Ponca. BrI;-l1l Chase, (: 3 run by third baseman Dave

Allen. which collected only ~:;;~nh:~~.v;~, 10 ; Hans In fhe fifth, Wynot fook
four h.its. left)O pl'ayers strand- L Indy Koester. 2b 3 the lead when Hans who ha~
ed on base, inclUding having Mark Ruback.·, cl 2 walked scored on a WakeflE'ld
the bags loaded in third. fifth Bar! Goter" r1 2 error.
and seventh frames. TOfals 2S Monday night Hartington

Tv~ice Allen had the bases HUBBARD AB R H blanked Wynot 1\ 0 to advance '0
loaded in the fifth. but scored Totals 29 6 6 the finals

The First National Bank of Wayne is offering anew service .to customers receiving
Social Securityc payments. Upon your authorization, the bank will directly. receive and
automatically deposit your Social Security check into either your checking or savings
account.

.._--_..-
SIZE 'PR~E F.E,T IN 8 5TO(l:'_
F7B"14 23.00 2.53
G78-14 16.00 2.79 '.-'--'-
H76-14 18.00 7:.94 S.__

G78-15 16.00 1.B6 ,
H78.15 28.00 3.06 ,--J78·15 28.60 3-.06 2

-- --'-

Gibson Imperial Steel Belted
Single Strip . White

2 Polyester Cord Belts
2 Steel Cord Belts

DISCONrlNUED
TREAD (10S(.,OU1

SUbjec' to Sfock on Hand, No Rainchl:!ek ..
Hurry While Selection IS Good A .. k for Details

30 Month, 30,000 Miles

ABf.:'I~RBI

177 J I

Enrollment In the second ses
Slurl of summer S'IJlm .lessons at
H,r, (Ity rl'iun,t Ipdl pool IS ahead
ot jh,: number oi who
'Iqf>r·[j IJp for the> session
le'-'<,Ofl,:> d(ror{flnq to pool m!'u1

"'J-'" D{)r, l~

IdJOut '40 '(Gutll"" ilre taking
'.(·'.on(l t'.. o \lier-I< (ourse

/,hlcr ',l<1rt(,d fv'londay he said
TI1CJt fl~Jurt' I', 10 more than the
f If"'; t hi; added

?t:i~):, polnlf.-u out that bl,ciluse
(;1 thl: tl\trrlbf~r· of IrIferesfed
'/fJUnll""t'rc. swim les·
-.on". ,) third two O-t'sslgn is

lor Aug 11-22.
hi'";.'!! !<, h'''·t firn(' 10 register.

'~iiid. pointing ou' fhat tho
deadline will be the start 01 the

th~~ 1;'1:,':'~1~~1 YOungSfr0. eArolled

III the ~lrst ~r~sslon. about ~5

YOlJfh~. passed the various
(1')1),-,,(.0, They were

Swimmers- Stacy Marsh,
8rC'nda Wessel. Karlene Burk
harf. Allen James, Karla ottc.
Jill Zeiss. Krls Proctt.

Interrnediates-K(!lley Oit
man. 'T-im (orbit, Jeff Jorgerl.

e.en. Jim Sperry. Karrm Longe
f..\.dvanced beginners--Richard

Mett<=N, Amy Jordan. Krisfy
Dohrman. Brian Cattlc, Brian
Me Laws, Shelli Schroder. Kathy
Malcom,.Blaine Les(l Me
Dermot!. Andrew Chris
Hillier

Begjnncr~,·-·,Slephanif~ Peters.
Charles Peters, Daniel Pefers,
Greg Wandi:r~ee, Kecia Corbit,
BO,b Sherman, Debi Reeg, Re·
br:cca Schmidt Krista Ring,
Greg Dohrman, Skip Gamble,
Cljrtis D~lUnf D,]rn~n Barner,
J",~,on "AoniCil Mitl,

Daniel Gross, Mary
Sir;llcr, Jennne Mor-

Colette. Geh
Biller. RIchard Ro-

Penny Paige, Robbie
Garnhlp-, KBvin Griess, ~:fm.

Gness, .)t;'rfnlTer I(-.'essel, -Anne
Usa Jllcobsen, Lori

i'/dko H,einemarirl,
Pefer. !:,,"~rch

~nrollmeilt Is Up
f@f Swim Lessons

At MURicipal Pool

Your Home Town Friendly Banltl

~'" t ;\.1.' ,I.. "'.. ~.!ttiiI.... '" .........:.... 1.•..c.•....•.ilitli 'fll';"'~ . .. :7eJ.. HIlHJ . ·"'~YN·1l: ...1£.1010.51<.0.

In addition. the First NMional will guarantee your deposit to be made on the third
day 01 each month. This will eliminate uncertainty Irom. late mail resulling Irom
weather conditiong or post olfice errors;'

Your Social Security by the

3rd of Each Month

First National

r

Additional advantages inelude (1) the convenience Ilf not having to come to the bank
to make your deposit, (2)prevention.ol theft Ilr Illss III check, and (3) the elimination
01 carrying large amounts III money.

0- . .I ' '. ! .' ,

Til participate in this new service just bring Yllur August SIlcial security cheel, til the
>. First National Bank and ask Ilne Ilf the officers Ilr teUers·fllr assistance. We will help
'~"Yllu fill Ilut ii simple fllrm tllr direct deposit into either Yllurchecking Ilr sa'ings

aC.cllunt and answer, anY questions you. may have.

I
I

_I

N~wGuarantees Deposit of



ON WAYNE'S 1975 District 3-8 American Legion champi'on team 'are,
front row from lett, Gary Munter. Paul Mallette, Mike Manes, Randy
Park. Gordie Cook, bat boy Steve Overini back row, Dave Nuss, Mike

Meyer, Jock Froehlich, Bob Keating, Monte Lowe, Dave Hix, Earle
OVE'rin, Vince Jenness, coach Hank Overin. Not pictured are Mike
<;harer nnd Marty Hansen

I,

s' all··Clrampionst

\
\

Wayne's Record 19-2-1
----DISTRICT----

Wayne 7, Wynot 4
Wayne 14, Hartington 2
Wayne 9, Hartington 2

---REGULAR SEASOtJ---
Council Bluffs JT 5, Wayne 0 Wayne 4, Laurel 1

Wayne II, Laurel 0 Wayne 7, Coleridge 1

Wayne 12, Wakefield 0 Wayne 9, Norfolk 7

Wayne 6, lfarfolk5 Wayne 12, Wisner 2
Wayne 3, Columbus 2 Wayne 4, Wakefield 1
Wayne 6, Wisner 0 Wayne 15, Wynot 10

Wayne 9, Hartington 0 Wayne 7, Pender 2
Wayne 5, Norfolk 2 Wayne 8, Wisner 2
W.ayne 2, Pender 1 Wayne 7, Scribner 4

Wayne forfeits to Yankton_

In The Area

American l,egion

Baseball.Tourney!~

West Point -- 'Thursday, July 31st

Sponsored by the Following Wayne Merchants:

Ben's Paint Store
Merchant Oil Co.

.Wayne Co. Public
Power District
Kugler Electric

RUSS TIEDTKE. OWNER

Shrader-Allen 'Hatchery
Doescher Appliance
Wayne Care Centre
Wiftig/s Super Valu

McDonald's
Wayne Federal,
Savings & Loan

.Fredrickson Oil Co.
Wayne Auto Parts

Gibson/s
.Swan-Me l-ean

Karel's
Wayne Greenhouse

Dean's Standard Farm
Service

McNatt's Hardware
Charlie's Refrigeration &

Appliance Service-
M & S Oil Co.

Carhart Lumber Co.
Pat's Beauty S~lon

State National
Bank & Trust Co.
Melodee Lanes

First National Bank
Ci>ast to Coast

Koplin Auto Supply

'\
Swanson TV & Appliance
Johnson's Frozen Foods
Eldon's Standard Service

And Car Wash
Surber's

Morris Machine Shop
Wortman Auto Co.
The Wayne Herald

EI Toro Pac'kage
Store & Lounge
King's Carpet
Da Ie's Jewelry

Sear's' Catalog Store
Wiltse Mortuary

WAYNE ---' WINSIDE - lAU~El

. The Black Knight Bar
Ellingson Motors

fi

State-National Farm
Management Co.

Arnie's
YOUR HOME-OWNED SUPERMARKET

Les' Steak House
Discount "Furniture

Sav-Mor Drug'
ACROSS 'FROM THE WSC CAMPUS

- Fat Kat Drive-In
Barnef/s Lawn Center

Wayne Book Store
Coryell Auto Co.

Red Carr Implement
Bob/s Farm Service

Pierson Insurance Agency
Lee's Dairy. Sweet

Gambles

I
°.,'1
"



Pint •
45' Size~

19~

RUBBING,

ALCOHOL

Just Add Water

14, l-oz. Envelopes

Pressurized Can

1-oz. 77C

NESTLE'S HOleOCOA MIX
~-

•• WELCOME TO .....

48
WHERE YOU ALWAyS GET
THE BEST FOR LESS ..

<HBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER

""""'................--.-..---..----Pr;ces Effective Tllru 11
Johnson's . I

OFf INSECT REPELLENT I

Mrm.day-d:-['jd-a¥----:--,9-~"O_m_...__9_p,I1l.

Saturday - 9 'a.m.·6 p:m.
Sunday -_. 12 Noon.6:p.m.

Our Reg. Discount Price - $15097

Ladies

Sizes 8-16

FLARE LEG

DENIM

JEANS

Porta Ie Home Cooler FAN
I· II Super Deluxe 3·speed 20"

~ No. 3713 5-blade,

-- _child ,~lIlIfe grills, $1599
balanced -blades.

~-,"-"='

Moto'r never needs oiling, fully guaranteed
Hurry while they last - no raincheclt!_,,-i11I1e issuedl

e,O\)\ Hooy:er Mini~ .
.~\()~ WASHER/DRYER 4;~

I ~ ;)i .ond "f"ly Courtesy Counter Special _

~$_3~~3---.47~/~"::""""""",:::~~-$~4~'9""""""91""""",,•. ::=:::~' :;:'IC~~~~~M
~::•.. FLOAT

~ . ...... ' ,---..-. . ...:. ... ..•
• ..... ! .•••••'.: 1 •••••••••••••••• : ••••••• ~: ...,~" ......

50C Value

.Ladies

ACETATE

PANTIES

BLUE
CHAMBRAY

SHIRTS

I
..I.

SAn

Infants

Sizes 12-24 Mo.
2--3-·Y-I'5.

LADIES DUSTERS ~_
,--}- .

Values to $397 ~

l ' ~
Sizes 10%16 ~"F

. \
SALE . \

$200 I "

TOG-a-LONGS

TANK TOPS

& SHORTS

Sizes 32-38 $400
100% Cotton

. Sizes 5-7

PRESTO PRESTO
12 QUART COOKER 21 QUART COOKER
. The"femodemw,v CANNER CANNER

to can low-acId f1 Utt~. Canning make!. s.ense

vegetables and meaH ~ and sa"e~ dollars The ~

IIIy..,...".",,--...,.,.,.---~--~Holds 9 pont ~=?...~J11 P,esto Cm,k", - C,nn.. ~11""~~~t._..........~Y:Ou::W:iII..::N:ev:e:,r :Se:e,,::Th:is~L:ow::a~:P:ric:e~A:!ga:in~!
or7 J provides high-pressure r"" .~ _ ,p",:!:t

!_" _.~ 'if_... _..C __J, and high temperatures
-P~rl;;Ctfor~~~~;~g'---

Jow-acid foods. with



SHAVE
CREME

37C

65/35 Blend

Big Smith

Sizes 10-13

Men's
WORK

PANTS

·ORLON
SOCKS

, Men's

WOVEN
SHIRT

, . Bear 76'er Take Down
.~

Bowhunting
Complete Set

Compare $2'097
at 54000 . 0 -

J Free 16" Officia' Archery Target to
All Interested Parties I

Boys' Short Sleeve

SWEAT
SHIRTS

-.......""'~ ~eg. $~7 for $1 77

Reg. $347 for $297

~@ys' Short Sleeve

1: 
l~lP I
I Roll-On

'lil. Lotion

UlTRA-BAN.

2.5·oz. 127
$2°7 Size .

'GIBSON
~~~·-~ISCOUN-It-I-~~

CENTER
WHERE YOU ALWAVS.GET
THE BEST FOR LESS..........

WEL-C-oM£l'O ........

Wide or Narrow line

No. 15·5130
Compare at 5pO

/300 Count
fiLLER PAPER

Guaranteed 3 Years
100% Vinly

Solid Brass Couplings

5/16
GARDEN

HOSE

99C
50 foot

-=ysc-;,.>
'~~,:,:~~
'J~~

PREPARAT~O.N II, .
Suppository 24's

•

$300 Size

BRUT 33

_Mo.nday·r=rj.~av - 'il ?m.-2._p..Jll~_ -" "_.-~__
Saturday - 9 a.m.·6 p.m. .

...:Sunday",- 12 Noon,;" p,m.

Pre-Elect Shave

Rain-Wav,e Waters up !o 2,200 sq. ft.

4 Different Watering PattQrns

Model No. 61

Compo at 5595

Compare at 89c

67C

No. 75-2300 PlailJ
10-inch

KING SCRIPT
ENVELOPES

All 22 fl. oz.
1 pf. 6 01.)

.-

SCOTCH
MAGIC

TAPE

!Sy Borden's

OSCILLATING
LAWN SPRINKLER

ELMERS GLUE

'GIBSON
DISCOUNT
CENTER~ 49C

WHEREYOUALWAYSGET Box of 50 , ....
THE BEST FOR LESS .

•, "

WElCOMETO .....

e

9·oz.
$1 49 Siljl

~.

flo.~1fJ""'~~
1_-------

Q-Tips

COTTON

BALLS
65's

J Wax Car Wax

Just Wipe 'N Shine

16-01.

Compare at $200

6S' Size' 37C

~.\"+...-...-.. -.:

U~

NO

BUFF

SPRINT

.$1 33

.-
DESENEX
A~'rl.lnl

6·oz. Can

$2'~· Size·

•• 0 ••••-.:- .....••
.;......,.....tI.::.'...

o..
.....~'.·'.}i ..

••, . .
•

'~'.. '. .,·:1, .- ~ ~ .
, . .... ., ..,.
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' :;".-.....
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Wllyne throughout fhe week 'prl"
partnq for an Aug_ 15 mee-tirtCj'
with the Soufh at Pershing' AlJd
Ilonum in Lincoln The Nbrth
ieads the series with four 't''';l''Is'

fo fhe South's two The Nllrlh
hi!" wo-n four consecUt"- ',Ie
qames

Harry Bacoh of Hoskins paid il

SiD tine and costs lor ffil-h]rq
without a permit, accord(nq :'n'
the Nebraska Game and Park
EommissJon

Q No fishing Permit

POWER ATTIC V.E~1
Model 2S15 ",

Reg. $66°0

SALI

s

adVised parents 01 boys who
PilrtiClpate to see IhEll the boys
arrive at Wayne Slale suftic
Ipn!ly ahead 01 time to allow
them time '0 change clothes and

)Jl? r-ead_y' 10 part,cipale ~hen the
camp beogins al 2

The Norlh all slars Will be in

,"'i~' :;:ei.~~r;:~~~::ot
~ _ ..~\ . A fonner. Carroll resld~,.

..::Jt --,', Willard Lage', won the Som
'_"~ '~"-='.... . Dakota sln'gles state trap' shof,

r • championship a1 Chan"lberlai~

_______~S._p~~~~1L_--.~.
Lage: broke 199 out of a~. -~os:

ible 200 targets" to end In 11
three-way tie. In a Shootoff~Ja.
broke all 50 clay fprgets Jo .Md.
first place,

- As Seuth- 9akota chqmpia+,...
Lage wl.ll represent -the sJate~ 1

the Grand Am,erlean Trap ShO't-
in Vandalia, OhIo on A~ lB,~ ..

Son ol~ Mr. and" Mrs. W~t I
Lage of Carroll. Lage now liv,5
in Rapid City , f j

.----------------------~
~ _ NEBRASKA COACHES ASSOCIATION I
I All Star Basketball Minr Camp' •

I Nnrnr School t
I Hom" Adorr.... Town t
I f
: ("cit:> qr"cI,. ,'nlr'rlnq th,<, filii 6 7 e 9 I.

I :
I (Poren",> Signature) . JL ~

VENI-A-MAIiC.. .. ~

Model 2414

VENT
A

MATIC

SALE

POWER .Anlc VENT
F..:n-n-v",t StJ-ffl-flWf'-tlme he-at, as high as ISO degrees, from
your atflc With a Buller Power Attic Ventilator, Super
hl'ated air 111 your' attic penetrates your living area,
overloading your cooling system. The Model 1S1S Power
Attic Vent automaficallv exhausts this trapped, hot air
allovring your ilir-condifioning to operate more efficiently.
R~du~e' y~ur air·conditioning bills and Conserve Energy,
100. - /. - -

AUTOMATIC:; SHUnER
Model 1717

R.ego $27
0

; $..2.300
, . SALE

·"rhart~LU""IIJ'UlCO.
...... 375-2110 'Way..,.....I.U•• Sf

J<tt I

Cut Cooling Bills, Help Save Energy Wit"

inaugurated "because Ihe As
sociation wanted to do some
fhing -for the two areas of Ihe
state that ho~t the all stars each
summer' Cooperation in the
pcoduc-tlO"-.of fhe aiLs1ar _Cdrnp
has been good If not downright
excetlenf, Morr,s observed' of
the North camp at Wa~(' Thf'
South camp is headquartered in
Kearney

Ir:I . addition to age rE>ql."re
ments. boys must present tl

parental perml,>slon ,>Iip which
newspapers in the Northl'ast
Nebraska area have been asked
to publish Parents muo;t sign ior
their ch+ldren to partiCipate
fl!vJrfls said

Boys are fa furnish Ihelr Own
afhletlc clothing and towels
Locker rooms wrll be aVclllable
<if RI(f' Auditorium Morrisnf'

:;~' ,
:'...•.!..." "'?~..
~'~~ '~'.r

learning About Swine
BOB FRIT5(~EN eXfJla,ns 10 MarVIn Harlman of Dixon :nd Steve Marshall of W~ynf'
~h{" f'lfr;rt 01 sWine> ropvlattOn of'n~ity on riltf' of gain

]lExall.

DRY SKIN .
CI,fANSlNGCREAM

701. ~\
$1 95 t9
for SIJmmc.r·dned skin
wherev.,;:r it may bel

R'exall extra strength
keip, lecithin, VB6,
and cider vinegar

lOG;s -- S5.95

AS R H Pd.
M, B~'r~....np,l~, H<;lmN 50 15 14 ,.180
D. Se"r:;, DEc;;l<Jr 41 l:I"ll:l 439
G. V'hite, NewcasTltl SS IS 14 ,436
T. 8r/'lllell, Oak City 41 \I 16 ,390
J. H<;;rnmInIlSOn, Dec 41 12 \6 .390
T. Luh, Wayne 54 " 21 .31t
M. Green, Oak City 041 1\ \5 366

~ ~e~~:~·. %~:~:stl!; ~ :~ ~~ :~~
L. SchlpuJI, A·M 45 s 16 .)~4

e, Esser, Homer -4) 11) t5 .349'
B Knelfl. Newcaslle 60 18 20 333
J. 't/cnrn<lfl, NewcaSlJe 4\ 10 13 .311
D. P.aul. Wayrw 51 4 16 .314
B, Jacobsen, Homer 4S 11 '"til .311
G Jacobsen, Homer 3\1 lJ 12 ,306
S. Thomsen, Dcc 311 10 12 .308
f:!:,_?c1ilors. Oak, Cily 36 s· 11 306
L. Gersch, Pender 40 7 12 .300-

M,'rllr1 B('rki:npcl'.• of HOrY'I~r

""ven for 10 Iii.,! week, IS the
m·'.·.. bajttnq i"o'1dN In the North
hl~t Nc'bra<,k.rl Baseball League
",rlh a .180 a\l(~raqe

Former leacjer'~ Dan Sears of
Dpratur ,09, and Greq While of
Np\-.. C,i<,tll< .136, d, or ba(~ to
secund and thlra, r<:,>pecllv!;ly

BerkernpaS and Whlfe have
the mQS; hit<, 74, while Bart
I(npl!! of Newcastlp hao; scored
Iff ru'1"

John K,ngsbury of Ponca has
~E:vcn doubles. one more than
fom Rr.rllleJi of DakOTa C,ty
John Z'!'l'qart of Pender il.:,1do; in

Iwo. ilnd Ger
Jacobsen and Gflhrlnq

pact, havl' four hQm{' run"
Dale Martinson of HomN IS

th,: pdchlng lead""r .,.,lIh a 6 I
r('cord and 73 sir i'ke outs. Dan
Me Donald of Dakota Ofy -and
Zwygart are bofh ; 'i Jacobsen
J~ al~o among Ihe best hurjer~

':/Ilh a .j] rvar~ Ponca'S Gale
IS "('cond tn ',tr,k': oub.

Northeast Nebraska boys who
will enter grades s'ix through
nine this fall are eligible to
participate in a free minl·camp
1M bask~tbaj[ at Wayne State
C-o-llegc on JI.o\on-da-y~ Av9. it.

The camp. part Of the aetivi
t,es surrounding the """orth all
~tars as they train for the Ne
braska Coaches Association's
All Star High School Basketball
Game, IS scheduled to begin at 2
pm a1 Rice Audi10rium on the
Wayne Stale College campus
The S-Q.SSlon will last appro:Ki
matel y two and one half hours

Directing the /'oAonday after
noon camp Will be all star
coaches Jim Morrison of How
ell,; and Ed Colleran ot Spalding
Academy The 11 North all stars
will serve as instructional aides
and work with IhE' camp parll('l
pants. IV\oflson said

Morrison said Ine,trU{!IOn will
,~c1ude ball hilndllng and dnb
bl,ng fundamenl"I~, footwork
"nd body (antral, shoot tnG bas

nelSS'ng and 1<l\'u!J le(hn.
qur's, onr' on 0101' rnovr_'s ,ind
'( n·enlnq or, and d'II<l" from Ihp
'J"II Bd',k.-·tbilll gdrn,~s Will bp
organlled ilS flml; Pf'rrnlts. Mor
, \9n said

r), IS I'; Ihp thIrd .h'tr for the

(,lmp L ,i',t ,urnmpr, en
rollrnenf toopE'd 80 Wllh
O<1·t".lpilnls ',OrTlmg ilS f",r
,U,dy ,-1', 115 mll,:~

;-11 ')j.ir olrec!ol Bol) Morr;s
r,ot(-cj thill the m,nl {amp ,'hi<,

All-Stars to Host Free Mini BB Camp

Homer Berkenpas
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With .480 Average
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Wet!. over lOO persons are, involved In
the, progra~, which m.;tkes me think thai
the tour.flament will draw a good crowd
. To give you an idea of the number 01

participants, about 35 young women ,He
practicing at the city courts on Mond,iy
and Tuesday nights; 15 men on Wednes
day nights, and over 100 boys and girls on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday morn
fngs..

ttle 'program, which started in July
- ul1der Robert's guidance is scheduled to

run eight weeks. If there is_enough time
at the end of the.eighf weeks, plans are to

- hold a city r-ecreaiion tournament

I OFFER no good excuse tor not
·havlng plcturoes of the city recreatIOn
baseball and stJltbali teams, Time thiS
summer has 51 ipped away SD fast with a
new editor taking over. that I didn't get
the job done

. Next year I'm -going. to take city
recreation director Hank Overln's ~uq

gestion Take the PIl".tures at the beqln

ning of the summer program

ASRHRBI
] 0 0

00
10

101140 !l---7911
OU 000 ~--111 l

Town Team Needs Win
For Playoff Position

197$

By Bob. Bartlett

IF THE tournament is held this year,
I'll bet the number of entries might
surprise a lof of people, For the first
time. the city recreation deparfment ts
sponsoring tennis lessons tor youths and
adults. That will stir up a lot of interest
in tennis

sl;ild. "It sure, Is quite an honor to be
a'mong them."

- OEPENOt'NIG on the completion 'of
ten'nis.courts. at Wayne State College,-lhe

:u~~:~:;,~y~~~h~o~;t~;f1~~T;e:~-m~~~~S
Tentaflv.ely set for Aug. 14-15-16, the

tournament will have nl"e dfvisions.
.They include boys ages 14 and under,and
15-18; men's ages 19·3.4 and 35 and ·up;
men's junior and senior doubles; woo
men'is singles and double'"s for all ages,
and mixed doubles. "

According to tourney director Tom
Roberts, trophies have arrived. The
hangup right now is the courts. Presently
work in continuing on resurfacing part of
the courts.

If work isn't completed by late August,
the tourney wlll have to be scraped tor
.this year.

"That will hurt the success of the
tournament if we don't hold It this year,"
Roberts pointed out. The past two years
the number of entries has grown, If the
meet is drepped this ye.ar. chances are
the annual meet will loose a lot of entries
the following year, Roberts added

Need a Good Late Model Used Car For That August Vacation?

-~po-rtSbeat
\ ',''', "

CONGRATULATIONS ,to Me-rlln "'le'l;
fy" Olson on,being'named to the N,e,bras
k~ Semipro Base~lI: Hall 0"' Fame In
Seafr,ice ~aturday night. .'

ic~~:~r:61f$e~~~~!~~~~~e~~~t~~~n~.
list of, 44 name.s su~mlHed to commis
sioner I'Robert Prokup from baseball
scribes arid broadcasters across the
staie. Therr addition pushes membership
l'n the Hall to 10.

I doubt if there'$ anyone who would
,disagree with th.e selection of Lefty. He's
treen an avid baseball fan since the late
1940's when he moved to Wakefield.

• Prior to a car accident, in J952 which
lett him paralyized from the neck down, .
Lefty played first base for Wakefi~rd's·

Ameri'can Legion tea,m. Because of his
love for the sport, .Lefty got involved in
the b.aseball in_a.J:U!ferfffit fashion $;evera'
years aft\:!rhis accident - as a sports
writer for The Wakefield Republican.

In addition to writing for the weekly
paper. Letty has taken on chores as
secretary of the Northeast Nebraska
Baseball League.

Lefty said his lo....e of the sport isn't
something that just happened. Ifl his
younger years, both sides of the family
were involved in baseball. His father
played bali, and two of his cousins tried
out in minor and mator league balJ.

. "I really consider it. quite an honor (to
be named) because there' are so many
people who contribute to basebalL" Lefty

Error-Plpqued Midgets Fall to Wokefield-~
Wakefield Midgets scored 12 first. Shortstop Tyler Frevert Wayne

unearned runs off 13 Wayne was safe on f1rst via a fielder's Wakefield
~rrors Saturday night to win the choice. After stealing second
Class B-3 district American Le and third, he scored on starting
gion tournament at Wakefield hurler VJc Sharpe's sacrifice to ~:r:NB~dndl (1

Scorino;r six runs eaclt-.m: 'the short. Jeff BilCkslrom d
second and fourth 'frames, Wayne chipped away' 'at Tyl{'r 'f'r(>Vl',T s~ p
Wakefield dumped Waifm:f·12·7 to Wakefield's sizeable lead with STc'", BOdf.'rl~!edT n,
advance to Friday's first.round single runs in the third and John ~e,11""Q ~~}!"l

~~g:;eaac:li~~ _i:tSI::
t t:~il:~ ~~~rt~ofr:;,es ;~:~ice":;:e~e~~?s ~~r~:'~,~:(>~ ll~"

Wahoo Gold. beginning at 6:30 second six-run burst In ihe ~~~~nC~~'r~I,~yl~
p.m lourth. Wayne started its own R"lph r.tk,rl~ '0

Wakefield scored its first six rally in the fifth. p,r:<t" H.1UIl, ,I

runs off five Wayne miscues and With the help of three hits and
two wild pitches to take a 6-1 a Wakefield error, the locals
lead going into the bottom half scored four runs to trim the fead
01 the second frame to 12 7. A 1>ingle. walk and a
• Left fielder Dan Byers and player hit by a pitched ball

cafcher Dave qListafson con loaded the sacks for Wayne
nected for Wakefield's only hits After scoring a run on Wake
that frame, Byers Singled. f;ust field's miscue. Frevert smacked
afson doubled a fielder's choice to score Wityn{· f"",n "',lr>", q,i"'-'" ,.,,'fh OJI'ro'1l' '.l,indlnqs Pend'"

Wayne continued its error Wayne's second run of the In Ppnd('r fonlqht ;hursd,iy I <1t 8 ,wd Wayn(' I", 77
plaqued bail playing in the ning before second baseman O'll()(~ ,il ft'f "f, b"II f-l,ir~ v,l'l
fourth, committing lour costly Steve Bodenstedt unloaded a b.-' on(> 01 t~,.. al" ,l1lng filctOrs
error, Again Wakefield had only two· run single Whf·th..-r the will "",n a hirJ
two hits, but this time both hits Wayne ends the season With 'r fhf' lOI" po<,t ~hiSOn

scored runs. Gustatson's single 8·10 record Waketield holds ~ piny off., ,n thp Northeilst Ne
drove in one run, second base 12·9 m.;:l'k.. hr;Vsi< ,1 Ril~ph<'lll I h,QIJf'

.man Paul Utemark doubled in Wayne opened up the three Roth club', iHf" n HlP runn,no
two more. Ron DL!ncan's saul team tourney last week with a lor th" ;:Jc.. 'tlon .'"th fv".onday nlght Wayne nolchuJ
rice drove in another 6-1 win over Randolph to\Jrth piau' it,; <;Qventh leaque vlln of th,·

The locals had a 1·0 lead in the qan'c· l;"dQ'-', ov("r See TOWN TE AM. p<'Iq'. 9
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previously committed financing
would not be legal.

I -Heard Brink's report that
the city had been advised, its
in6urance policy does I10t cover
damage caused by an explosion
in the light plant.

- Turned down a request by
Doug Finn for a moving~

-Directed Bornhoft to rework
proposed ordinances concerning
delinquent payment of electric,
water and sewer bills. Action on
the subiect was tabled until fhe
next meeting.

-Passed an ordinance outlin
ing advanced publication of the
council agenda in order to con
firm with a new state statute

(?c@~ .
(JP"'DL_~15Main .

.· ··~"'175.m7'IREG"
1.69

oTop p,ngine protection!
o Popular IOW-40 wei,ght

PENNZOIL
MOTOR OIL

'REG·67C
79c

QI

SPIN-ON
OIL FILTER

974
For most popular
cars',1Q'854$72,7g

$3 OFtG,22F
$22~~"3·YR. GUARANTEE REG $25.45 8-FT. BOOSTER

CABLE
$4 OFF Gr.22FC

$30~~" 99C4-YR GUAI<IrnTTI REG $34 45

$5 OFF Go. 22F
$36~~"

Rubber covered

5·YR. GUARANTEE R'EG $41.45 Reg. 12"

-I

Time to Spruce Up
ABOUT 85 voluntE'ers helped Monday to ready the Wa'yne Co~nty Fairgrounds for the
fO'II' clcly o'lnnl.;c11 evenl that is scheduled to start next week, The cleanup project Involved
',;,"F'plnq out many 01 the J H building, mowing grass and an overall spruce up,
" '1),-r11l1q 10 ftm board <;ecretary Marlyn Koch. Ko~h hopes the same number if not more
,()Iunt""r<, Will show up for the post-fair cleanup, which will be on Aug. 11

bNClUSC of opposition Ali -Authorized Brink to adver.
owning property border tise that space now housing city
rCJ(ld between Maple and offices will be available for
Strf'ets are to receive rental alter offices are moved

!,,'I!('r', them to be present to the-old Wayne ho!:pifal build-
f,,, f',I!'lher at the next ing Brink had informed the
'i ',I" II ',f's<;lon council that an inquiry had been

AII<)lllf~r road' the pro received about the possibility. of
fJ,,'-.f'(1 on High renting the space for a beaut;
:. ,ly I), were also discussed cian's shop
C,ly culn'lnistrator Fre.d Brink -Pass-ed a resolution to seek
IN"S rl"t'f_!ed to write" to the an attorney's opinion concerning
o,lilll' Orpartment of Roads re . the legality of Wayne County
qUr"I'llq d public hearing In contributing $7,000 toward an
Wil'/ll" (ollcerning thf' project ambulance for the new Provi.

I,' "jll(:r d(tion the council dence Hospital. Budd Bornhoft,
Boosted fhe salary of city attorney for both the city and

< I.'rk Bruce Mordhors' from county, had issued an opinion in
S9,Ooo---ro--s-+6;iHJfr-a-vear. behalf of the' county that the

pr IIlI
,:"rl\ly

(Continued from paqe 1)
vehicle Into a driveway on Ihe
Edmund Hellhold farm b0fwI'
running to the farm house 10 <: ,111
the Wayne Volunteer Fir(\ Dp
partment. according ]0 tlrf' chid
Cliff Pinkelman.

MeanwhiJe, th~ chopper rolled
across the road inlo c1 field
owned by FerriS Meyer Ttw fire
spread anoss aboul ]wo acres 01
stubble hefore firf'mpn (')<1111
guished 'I, Pinkc\im,ln s,1ld

The IS (h";fIf'd by
Winsidf'

((onlll1ll,,(1 II Oln P.Hl" II
10 delermln(' II Ill>'
chine lJSl'd 10 r,lllulc'h·
the <,I,ll"nwnh

\.II defecltr·d <l

<:ilm<1n to
authoflll' d study of l>lec Irl{
rates

Natur,ll q,l', ralp", Will hl
gOIng up In W,lyne A r,11l-' hlkp
01 eight cents J,aon cI;hlf
leet requested Peoples Nnl
lura I Gas counnl ,lp
provai i.1 beComf"> pftl'(tlo/l'
Aug 4

An ordlnan( e WelS pi'I'."Pc!

'JPiltlng i'l downtown imp,'nvR
dislr'(1 The I<'IV,

the to ,
asses'"nen! t for
poSE' 01 levylnq a lil)!
be used for '""orO"""""
downtown area
including the
streel parking
pubic events Imprnvp
men]. of public tacl!lllf's

Contraversy over m,llntenance
of unpaved <;treets ""as app,lr
ently resolved with the
01 a motion claritymG pol" y
on the 5ubiCCI Thf' 'u'w ,f"

poliCy dlctafes thai 110 d",llrl(
tion Will be drawn b('~W('f:11

through and dt'ad f'nd qrf'l'l'
concerning mcllnlenarl(c'

HI" COUrlCLI r'jf"'CLl r
lhrf'p

poilU' (JIll( (.,
1)1'

tllllllq vcl\ ilr1'

Ih(' rt''-.Ign(ltlon of
Selig ,1 p,ltr,olrll,1I'
prornolion, hd'> bC"'11

,, ,
., ,

J] 14

Ae ~ Ii
3511

~OBITUARIES

1,,11 IJ

R". ('"nn '
[knrly f',"JI (
fr,t,W",tll" III

M,' D,~('hnk(' ?t:l

Ro<wr ~,~ul, lh
f\Otl Nf'I~on. rl

Tolill~

PONCA

Totals

Kayla Boeckenhaupr

Appointments 
I Contin~ed lrom page 1)

Or, Irvin Brandt, 46, formerly
director of e jnstltutiona~ plan
ning, has been named vke-pres
Ident for institutional pl,anning
and development. Or, Brandt
has been at Wayne Stafe College
since 1959,

Dr. Max Lundstrom remains
vice-president for administra
tive affairs,

Also In Dr. Elliott's office wilt
be Dr. Niel Edmunds who will
serve as assIstant to the vice
president for academic affairs
Dr. Edmunds, 43. has been at
the college since 1969. Prior to
this appointment he served as
dean of the school of profes
slonal and applied studies,

Loren KaQ'lish,',lormerly di
rector of student affairs, is now
dean of studen1s, Working witt,
him will be Richard Runquist
from St, Joseph, Mo., as assi'!>
tant dean of sfudents

Charles Kay has been hired to
serve as director of internation
at education and to assist in
public information. He will can
tinue the part-time P05ition 01
executive secretary for the
Wayne State Foundation

Dr, Donald Schultz, )5, has
been named to head the diviSIOn
of humanitles, Dr, Schultz, who
has been on the faculty of St
Olaf College, Northfield, Mn,
earned his B,A, from the Uni
versity of Minnesota and his
M.A. and Ph,D from Vanderbilt
-Un-tvcrsTty---at----Nshvitle, Tn

Or. Don Cattle, fm;;merly asso
ciilte professor of industrial

Kayla Adrienne Boe-ckenhauer, daughh:r of Mr ,Ind Mrs
Lauren Boeckenhauer of Emerson, died Thursday at SI
Luke's' Hospital InSloux City She wa" born July t:l at the
Pender Community Ffospifal .

• Graveside services were held Saturday at Gree-nwood
Cemetery with the Rev Kenneth /I. Edmund'.

OtherQ;urvivors include her grandparent-s, Rev and
Frank Kirtley of Fait', City, <lnd Mr ,llld MI" Pnlkrl

Boeckenhauer 01 Waynf'

Harry Buxton
FQrmer Allen resident, Harry M Bu~ton of Gri"lnd i~land

died Monday, He was B6 years old
Flmeral s~rvices wcr:--e set for at Ihe

Funeral Home, -Wakefield wlth bur',11 Ihe
Cemetery, Allen.

Buxton W<l5 born July n, 1889 ill L"nc1r"f, III
married to Elizabeth HolmC'5 Hf' w,,', ,1 rr·llrf'd
fion wQrker, a veteran of World W,lr I ilild <l rnc·mbf.'r" (;1
Ameri,cqn Legion. .

Hlit ,is preceded 'in death by hi,; wife Survivol'':,
three sons, Ma"rcus and Vincent. 110tl1 of
Or,vi'lle of ,Columbus; a br,other, L,;lwrCnCf> 01
.-,,,d <'l ".i<,tf'r Mrs Avi', 0(1('10. 01 rV''1l l r'.d'I''vill<', III

By
Mrs. Louis
Hansen
287-2346 '

St; Paul'"5 lutheran Church
(Carl F. Broecker, ~stor)

Sunday: Communion 'worshlp,
9 a.m.; Sunday 5chooL 10.

The Jerry Andersons, Lori and
Gary. spent Thurspay In Omaha
whore they viSited The loo'-afio·
the museum.

The Jack Hansens, Papillion,
and the Jim Spirks, Nelson,
were weekend visitors in the 8H1
Hansen horne.

The 'Arvid Samuelsons and
Galen attended, the Pates family
reunion Sunday at the West
Point park. They were supper
guests In",the Emil Muller home

Nlilighbors -
iContinued from page 1)

trucking firm, He has one sister,
13.

The cultural exchange pro
gram responsible for Klmi's
visif Is sponsored lointly by the

"'NIib't\tska 4·H and Lobo, Lobo fs
an agency accredited by tlie
Japanese foreign ministry to
promote cull ural exchange,
Kiml said Monday

Mrs. Roeber displayed several
gifts that her young guest had
brought the family. Items in
clude painted summer fans, a
folding fan, a piece of brightly
colored material used to carry
packages, 'paper billfolds and a
uyukaf.a - a cotton summer
robe reserved for festival days.

White much of the American
scene Is new for Klmi. Some
thIngs, apparently, are familiar.
His wardrobe Includes a Michl
gan State shirt. While interpret
ing a letter written' to the
Roebers by Kim!'s mother, Carl
son noticed a sIght lamiliar to

'Iunny paper fans. On the -station
ary was printed a picture of
Charles Schultz· cartoon charac·
tel' "Snoopy'

The DeLloyd Meyers, Pender.
, and the Dale Bakers. Lincoln.

were Tuesday evenJng visitors
In the Arvid Samuelson_ home:
The Walter Burhoop!" Bantroft.
were Monday supper gtlests.

The Ed Krusemarks were in
the Mrs. Clara Krusemark
home, Pender, Sund~'y__nlg,hf t9
visit ,yvlfh the Art Jorgensons'of
SL:'·€h-Br'1'es--:-Mtnn.

The Paul 'H'enschke family
joined rel$tlves tn the Clarence
KubIk home", Jhurston, Sunday
night for a farewe!!, honoring the
Bronte Cooper (amily at Atcaia,
Calif •
- -M,rs. Clarke Kai spenf Monday
in 'he Harry and Norene Stein.
'hoff horne, ,!3ancroft, where she
visited with Mrs'. Hattie Black
Omaha', a form'er Bancroft resl:
deni. Mrs. Kal a~so ·~aii'ed on
Marie Ann Mackey of Bancroft.

Leslie News

I
Farm Fans Hold Picnic

The Denny Mitchell family,
Carpentersville, III., visited in
the home of Mrs. Joe Lange
from Tuesday until Saturday

the Earl Barkses spent the
past weekend in the home of
Mrs. Beverly Mumo, Madison.
Wise. En..route home they called
in Ihe home of the' Bruce
Barkses. Panora, Ja. "

The Dave Witt f,i'mliv;'C~I"jm.
bus. were weekend' guests In 7t'he
Manley Sutton home,

The Denny Suttons. Fremont
were Thursday overR-ight' and
Friday guests in the flAanley
Sutton home. Mona and Denise
Sutton, who had been visiting In
the home of their grandparents,
returned to their home

Mrs, I;:mma Wobbenhorsl -ac.
companied the A'rnold Janssens
and Mrs Frieda Janssen of
Coleridge to Fremont Saturd:.y
afternoon to help celeprate the
80th birthday of Bet\' Hespen.

Debbie Stapel man, Omaha,
Jane Froehlich, Wayne. and
Denny Stapelman, Milford,
spent the weekend in the CIaI'
ence Stapel man horne

The Gary Johnsons and Cindy,
Lincoln and thc Jerry Fredrick
sons and girl'!>, Carroll, were
Sunday dinner guests in the Ron
Stapelrnan home

Birthdav Gues15
Jodi Greve. Kathy Dotph. Kim

Greve, Robin Krusemark and
Diane Svoboda were Thursday
night gue.sts in the Howard
Gr~ve home for a slumber party
honor!n\} Ha,yley Greve on her
12th birthday, "

The Farm "Fans Extension
Club held their annual picnic

.~:::~'m:~~~~ a~~sl;~~ir~~r~:.
ilies attended.

Next regular meeting is In
September.

".'" .,j .. ',','1

f~~;;;~{~~~:~fu~"!r~~2.::s°1·' .St <>. " • "E" ' . '- 'CI b: L I' ::~ flcatJoh loan 'has been made to " wanson, buslness;-or~.
"~"~ l ver ar. xtenslon u' eap ey :::: the Northeast Nebraska Rural Cornell Ruees'ad, hne arls: Dr.-
, " . ,"'" _ ,", _.. . 985-2393 :~~. Public'Power District, Congress.' F~ank ~rafher, matt~ematLt;:~__1'-

~ t S'-- ...... ':-y' "C. 0, • ' ...... '- n',': t :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.;.:':':: man, Charles ,Thone announced ~nd sClen~e/ Dr. Charles Hep.!
I .. OSS·· erflOr ,ltlzen~ary" . . TU;~da~i t t hhl h d' L~;~-'-S:~~:aed~~;;:~~: ~~dS~:~
,_ __ .• ,.__.' __ • . __ ' . ' '.,_,_ '_ '._. .' ... . '.' ,':- - _ ' _ e 5 r,le, W Ie 5 ea· will be' assisted by Dr. Morrisi Slrv~tar ,~)(fenslo~_~_l~",' ~r5.~ooe"i'TWobbefn.htH·.S'" ~Mrs. ----, ',S-u.n-day dl,nner··9Ues.ts-ln the,R. qu~rtered. In Erl)er.so~, ~erves Anderson in 'student eachin
,he1d 8, .Senlor Cltfl-eJl-par.'Y:,,, Louise BfJuck aM Mrs. Ted 'K.Draper home were the ~ames reSldbts In WaYr)e, Df,xon,. 'Ce,'" N~w additions 10 ;h0- fac9ultY"
fTl}ursdav aftern~n In the .flre Leapley... Legges, Mrs. Joan M}ller .and dar, akota and Thurston Coun· include: . ,
f hail club room WIth 24 In atten.d· Suzanne" Omal:!a, Hie 611I Mid· ties. Dr, Mar i .
,ance., : ' Observes Birt~day dletClns and Jim add. the Jot:!n The loan will enable the dis- Ga de C'l 9 ~ Brodrick frOITl
;, Ann Preston played two musi·· Mrs. Ker,mlt Grot,.- LaureL Drapers 'and Gabe Sioux City trle! to bring electric-service.'to t r t ,n I Yd s" as dt~CCfor of
J cal,' numbers and Mrs.! Elmer ehferfal.hed at:a coff~~ Thursd~y and the Ri~hard Dr~pers- Elgln~' "172' additiona,l customers, con U tea~ 1';:"'9 an th.c. ,lear~I~1g cen
~'Ayer read two ar.tlclE;!s. Robber ;tfternoon in hon'or of the birth. ,','the Glen "Retzlaffs, Ch~mber~ . s.truct, 53 miles of' distribution f~~r:, ~~on;,1n~~e..L~~~~~;/):~
bingo was played. ,~~y of Mrs. 'Maud' Grot. anc:l' the Virgil L1nds Wausa line and make system Improve· I'"

t Hostesses for the a~ternQOn Guest's were" Mrs. Jerome were Friday dInner gue~ts In the ments, Thone said, ~ounsevJln9' Richard Urwiler
"were Mrs. 'Elmer Ayer, Mrs. Hoeppn'er and Mrs. Terry,! Grot, Ed H. Keifer home, . ror:n' nter _Ha\l,en,. FI., co
\WlIlIam Eby, Mrs. Roy Bauer- Laure,\; Mrs. Vlplet LUbber-stedt. Town Team _ o~dlOator of audiOVisual. ser
,melster'and Mrs. Gordon Casal. Wayne. M~s, !-isle Morrison, Presbyterian Church ~lC~s~ G~ra~ c~n.way" Alliance.
" . Another 'party ~wlll be hefd 'Susan :Morrlson i;ind Mrs. Ray (Douglas Potter, pastor) (Continued from page 8) S~:~~ S~it oug .a~ ;Iv:rr~ore,

Aug. 28.' Peters, Coleridge, Mrs. Minni'e S d Ch h 9 season with a 14·7 trouncing of instructo/' ~~~;,s a~avisus~~~~~
Jones, Mrs. "Rose Middleio'n and ChU~~ha:C:hOOr.urc il'n;!'; no Ponca. Columbia, Mo., interim protes

Mrs. H~2z:~~~n:o~~ste(fthe ~~~: D~~'U~i~k~~~~~~r~a~:~:~~: Catholic ChurcJl ea~~~ i~OCt~l: :~O~t~d ~~~e ~i~~~ sor fn.r French and Spanish and J

1Green V.Iili!Y ClUb ThursdllY" Mrs. "DarreH Grot. Mrs. Randy (Rc.nald,Ba'tiatta, Itas~or) freme$ off a total of slx'hlts. In ~~~lh~~r~l~i;~;t~:~~IHt::~,h~r
:~:~:~. ro~~~~~t b~e;~ a Grof, Mrs. BTIi Brandow, Mrs. :;~nday,: Mass, '9 a.m. the eighth, Wayne batters ripped communication arts; Marlp.ni
household hint. Mrs. Dlc'k ~Ia~~c~ ;fapelman and Mrs. three doubles to score five runs. Mueller Irom Hastings. art.

~ S.tAp.-~lmA!'L ,clnd __ -Emma Mae 0 r 0 be"hohit Kimberly and MEtlissa Bring, Third' baseman Roger Saul and Ernest Hall from Norfolk, in'
Bring were guesfs. Bridge Club Meets fII\Oville, I'a., are vlsillng In fhe pitcher Terry Lutf each doubled dustrial educalion, Richard

Pencil games furnished the U & I Bridge Club met Friday homes of t.trle Cart Brings and in two runs and center fielder Pahls. from Millard, eclucalion

entertainment. Mrs, Louis Meier afternoon In the home of Mrs M::;~~.8r~7;~jnia Krause and ~~:~ I~r~~~h:~~"s tWO-bagger ~~~;I~n~;:~~~~~oj:,o':dP~~~I)'~~'1
rec:~:fec:n:~I~;o~"::;~~7tt~B:~I~d~;;s~r~.. D~_J~~ Mrs. George Brockley, Kathleen. Adivlng catch by'Creighton in Wilson, graduate aidc, in physi
In the home of Mrs. Robert were guesfs, ,"ilnt!"Rcis-s;-U';-c6Iri; 'were visitors the --eighth resulted, in a double cal educatlon

; Sauser, . Mrs, Emma Wobbenhorst won ~~~mF~~r~:t ~~~eSaturday in ~~~~lnt: :~:v~:tns:,o~~:19~~0~ Fl're ~
" ' high and Mrs. Ted Leapley, low - fired the ball to second b8seman

Entertains at Coffee Commission _ _Mlc Daehnke for the third out of
Mrs. Floyd Root entertained Attend Baptism the frame,

~tue~tsCo~':'-eF~~a/ ~io:;i~r~ JO~~: ~~~~~m:n~rd~:~~~, ~~~ reS~I~~:~nu~~::~~/a::p~~nflng I~I othe; NdN:L, ,aCfion, Ner
Krause and Mrs. George Brock· William Jenkinses, Carroll, the Pi(>rc(> l.'lwyer W, E Webster as ~o~:r it:ns:Cond rl~~~·r~t~~~

,~;;~~:,~%n ~~R~~~~;;~COI;' :~~O~~!~E;i;~fn~d3E;2~~: ~:~:,;i:~::~~i:~r"?o;un!~~:~n ~{;e~:i~~t:p~~i:~:c~:Fti~~~!
M~~spe;~n;~sh:V~r~~n~~I~ ~:p~~~a~dJ%~~yO:~~ki;:~k~~~ ~e; t~~d~h~~r~:~:~ is represent" Dakota City

Pllanz, Mrs. Charles Hintz, Mrs held at the United Presbyterian Third district commissioner D~aar;'~~ a:~~:~~:edf~or~oon~:::
~~I~~~ ~~C::~~"Br~~~~w~~:sn Church. Sunday All were dinner' F loyd Burt reported fh.'I1' an Wakefield gO,es to Dakota City

Earl Barks. Mrs. Dave Hay, ~~~set.sN~~fo:~~ Dick Jenkins ~a~;;~e~o~~i~~eu~~~e~~~~~~ns~ :i~~b~~~.ca heads to Allen-Mar

Pitch Club :~d~O~~~h~~:;~~e~;I~~:~,Of,Win Sunday night'~ Imeup includes
Mrs. Clarence Stapel man was Tota! cost of the project was Newcastle al Wakefield and Da C '1

hostess last Wednesday after $6.496,95 The Lower Elkhorn kol~l City at Allen Martinsburq Dunel--
noon lor the Pilch Club, Mrs Natural Resource District con Wilyn(' 101 020 0$S-14 9 I

Emma WobQenhorst 'won high tributed $4,33] toward the total Ponca 001 400 101 ]] 6

and Mr'!>, Robert. Wobbenhorst, ", Receipt of an easemenl on a WAYNE

tow '!>ev('n fool wide strip of IclOd /Vo'.(' (r"lflhton rf

Mrs Ron Stapelman and chil' borderinq c1 porlion 01 the
dren and M~s. Gary Stapel man ,Sholes Randolph road was ac
were lunch guests knowledged by th~' commission

NS, will permit thf' completion
of a road widening projecl

r
t!

t,
I.

i COUNTY COURT,
; July :IS-Becky L. Allen, 17.
;Wayne. stop sign violation: paid
'$10 fine and $B costs

July 2S-Alvin -T. Guern, 19,
:Cqncord. speeding; Paid $15 line
and sa cQ~ts,

, Jul," 25::-Danny P. Moss. 25,
:SIOU)C Falls,;S.D., speeding; paid
'519' fine and sa costs. .

July 2S-Mark. E, Wilt, 17.
'Papllllorl', minor in pas-session of
'alCoholic beverage; pa'id Sloo
fl'1e and $8 costs

. J'yly 2S-Mrs. Conrad Meyer,
no

c
age available. Wayne,. petit

I"r.~eny $20 flne and sa
;CO~.. -"

July rbara Chrisman,
nO"'age Ie. R,andolph,': fn,
suttJdent, fund check; $10 fine
su~pend~;, paid 58 costs and
made restitufion of $10 to Wayne
(.ampus-'S-nop.

July 28-:-lvan R. Middagh" 48.
Gr,bfId Isl.nd, speeding; paid 529
fine and sa costs.

JLdy'28-Brian H. Curtiss. 19,
La"rel, speeding; paid $10 fine
anet sa costs.

J.,ly :If-Daniel L. Nelson. 17
Lat,irel. driving left of center;
Pa!,d $10 fine and $8 costs.

J,ty,29-Johnny Lane. 30,
Slo~,n( City, la., speeding; paid
sr~;flne and sa costs.

IUly 29-Jon L. Radcliff, 11,
York. speeding; paid $17 fine
'and'sa costs.

J'Uly 29-Mrs. Vern Peters, 30,
Emerson, insufficient. fund
check; $10 fine suspended. paid

. coSts of $10.50 and. made resti
If tutJon of $43.84 to Surber's in

Wa ne.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
~uly' 2~Wriedt HousJng Inc

: to ",Harold L. and Lucille V
I Schwarzenbach, lot L block 2,
i Cecil Wrl.ei:ft's second addition to
Wayne; $29.70 in documentary
'5ta~ps.

July 2S-Cedl C. Prince eta!.
to Arlantf H. and Rose Deloris

~.r ,Thies, EIf, of SElf" and E'!2 of
I'": iWV'fof SElf. of 26·2~:40 in

~~ment4!lry stamps.
:l! i tu1v 25--Rqbert Dean Adams

~ to .,t:?ertrude Geewe, an interesf
r-i : In ,,-'f'Ilh of SW'/" of 25-26:4 and
It:' ,W'h of sWY", ":Ind ,~WI/. of
I? 36.~.4; $$'.f.'45 In"-aocumentary

,Itajj,ps.
: July 2~rtrude Geewe to

r' ,Le~le Gcewe eta!., an Interest
,~1 In ,WV1 of SW'/. of 25·26·4 and

;~ ::~,:;"~:lj·lna~cu~~~;a:;
'Itarps·
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By
Mrs. Hans
Asmus
565-4412

Simmental &
Charolais Bulls

~ Perlorm-an~;-'~~~ords -~
Priced by index

$550 to $850

Livestock

A fire in the back seal of a' car:
owned by Gene or Janel Claussen.
51J W is!. did minor damage abquf-·
3 30 P m Tuesday while localed in a .

~~:~~qinl~lp~~~ro~h~2~~I~n~U~
Streets flol,c-e theOrize the fire W<lS
Slilrled by vBrdals '

Two securily liqhts and a window
were reported shot out by a BB gvn >

at WestSide G"-o,n and Feed on
Gr<linlond Road The lights and'
Window. valued at $20. were dam--·

sometime bet'ore --1 15 p,rn

11 45 ,) m Monday. a ring,:;
belonqmq 10 Loren Kamlsh, 501 E
7th, WilS reported missing from a .
(joll carl at Wilyne Country Club

A oper"led by William
E 4th, su~lil,ned over

$750 of damaqe about 11-45
pm Fr,day when of struck an'·-,
awning belonqHlq 10 EI Toro Pack
,,'Ie Liquor Sfore on easl Highway
3S No damage esl,mate was given
on ,he awnl!lg

~"~,,
19ft uskee

., Bale
Elevators

• Sectional Design
, Portable' Ught·

weJght ' Simple'
ChaIn llghterllng
Device
Motor not included.
MDdlt! "fJ1IlfI.

.19' 21.1790 169.99

ding anniversary reception and
dance.

Hal Parsons, Hillsborough,
Mo., were Thursday gtJesfs in
the Dallas Schellenberg home.

Raymond Walkers spent Sun
day in the Goodson Lee home at
Bellevue

The Steven Davids family
attended the Sherwood Medical,
Industries, Inc" picnic Sunday
at a Norfolk park

The Hoskins rescue unIt took
Rober,t Gnirk to a Norfolk hos
pital Monday about 7:,45 a.m.

Saturday afternoon guests in
the home of Mrs. Lucille Asmus 'OJ

were Herbert Betimers and'
Deryl Behmers, Connie and,
Robbie, of Stillman Valley, 111.,
and Dale Hurds of Rock Falls,
III

Mr and Mr'i:>. AI Christiansen
and Martin, Saginaw, Mich.,
arrived Thursday to visit in the
Gerald Bruggeman home.

i; ..

n, 1----.......-

Hoskins News

Behmer Families
Meet at Hoskins

BRONSON, IOWA
Phone 112·948-3388

SALSNESS
BULL TEST STATION

Zion Lutheran Church
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 30

a_m.; worship wifh co-riimunlon,
10: 30

Potluck Supper
Members of the Hoskins Gar

den Club and their families held
a 6: 30 p.m. potluck supper Sun·
day evening _at the Hoskins Fire
Hall. Ten point p;tch served for
enterta inment

Puis Reunion
The annual Puis family re

union will be held Sunday, Aug
3, at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park in Nor
tolk, with a carry-in picnic din
ner at noon

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Raymond Beckmann)

(Vacancy pastor)
Friday: Vacation Bible schoo!

closing servlce, 11: 20 a.m
Sunday: Worship at Trinity,

10: 30 am; worship at Faith, 2
p.m_, communion Bible study to
follow

Wednesday: Ladies AId, 1-45
pm

Robert Lienemanns and Keith,
Omaha. and Don· Heynes, Sioux
City, were weekend guests in the
home of Mrs. Lucille Asmus.

Mrs, Alice Marquardt returned
home Saturday after an eight
day bus excursion to Lake
Superior and througn Canada
Forty-five persons participated
in the tour.

Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence Falk,
Moorhead, Minn., sperrt the
weekend in the H.C Falk home
and with other relatives

The Re)l.. and Mrs, Raymond
Beckmann spent Sunday to
Tuesday at Valentine. Pastor
Beckmann is vacancy pastor of
Trinity Lutheran.

Dallas Scherlenbergs and Ken
Frahms were recent guests in
fhe Francis Shefflngton home-at
DeWitt, la., for thefr 25th wed·

. Hoskins United Methodist
Cnurch

(Ministers)
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott
Stanley Ganzel

Sunday: Church at worship,
Q:30 a.m.; church at study,
10: 30

Peace United Church ~f Christ
(Dale Coakley, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:30 a.m '

Sunday: Worship, 9' 30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:30, examina
tion of confirmands during Sun
day school hour

The second annual reunion of
fhe families of the late Mr. and
Mrs, Ernest Behmer was held
Saturday evening at the Hoskins
Fire Half with a carry·in supper

Attending were Mrs. Jerry
Brown, Trisha and Jason, West
Covina, Calif., Herbert Behmers
and Deryl Behmers, Connie and
Robbie, Stillman Valley, Ill.,
Dale Hurds, Rock Fa-lis, Ill.,
Larry Jordans, Hutchinson,
Kan., Robert Lienemanns and
Keifh, Omaha, Charles Reeds,
Bellevue, Don Heynes, Sioux
City, Christine, Gretchen, Jon
and Joel Zinneker, Lincoln, Al
bert Behmers, and Ron Asmus
ses, Norfolk, Leo Jordans, Car·
roll, Lloyd Behmers, Winside,
Mrs. Martha Frevert, Wayne,
Vernon Behmers. Jon Behmers,
the Don Asmus family and Mrs.
Lucille Asmus

The Wayne (Nebr. I' Hera'ld, Thursday, July 31, 1975

P.RESCRIPTIGNS

The most important thing we M b'l H
do Is to tilt YOUr doctor's RX . 0 I e omesfor you. ,. -:--<t------ _

GRIESS REXALL STORE - FOR SALE, 1972 12'· "60'·;
Phon~ 375.2922 Champion Deluxe mobjle home' ~

Two qedr-oom, carpeted. fur· f"

FPR EASY, QUICI(...-carget nished, with aIr cQ!:Lq!tig-"!!Jfh.~_
cleaning rent Blue Lustre Elec- Call after 6, 584,·2370. j2tf:::;;
trk Shampooer' only $1 per day,
McNatt Hardware, Wayne. j31

HAVE ELECTRICAL PR'OB
LEMS? Call us for everythIng in
elec'rical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375.3690.

·(""'i:_'
~ Ii Flight InstructIOn

'

" A!rcraf, Rental
-r. • Aircraft Mamtenance

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. 3S Plt 375.4664
IWllllllllllllllll1,U111111lUlIIUflfUlI'I11111I

Abler Trof)sfer, Ila.

115 MAIN
A Wide Selection ot

GUilrilnteed
Used Appliances

Russ T,pdtke. Owner

MOVING?

St~teNatianal Bank
'·"·&'TrustCampany

welc,omes
, the ppportunity

to handle your order!.

f"
p_urchilse -Clr,' redemptien

,f

U.S.Go~ernment-"-
Sec:LJr-ffies

Farmers save on
Attterican-made'mofAQ"l
g£!'ar box,es, roller chai.n,
disc bearings. v-bells
and sheaves, hy.draolic
hose.

Precision Bearing Co•.
1ioo ,East Omaha Ave.

Norfolk, Nebr.
Phone: 3t1~6777

Don't t"eke chances with_
your valuable belongings.
Move wit'h Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover.

WE HAVE 2 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE!

106 MAIN'
A Full Line III New

Fng,dil,r{i'i1nd
Mavtag Appllances

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

Mise, SerVices

Tuesday,

August 19, 1975
-cinoa.m.

at the State National Bank
and Trust Company,

Wayne, Nebraska

I AM (;RATEFUL to my family,
Dr. Cae, Dr. Chilion and the
doctor's office personnel. To all
of my co-workers and to every
one who remembered me with
calfs, cards, gifts, flowers and
visits during my stay on th€
main floor_ Thank you. Anf1e
Kline j31

Public Notices
NOTICE

To the public and all can
cerned, Wesley L. Rice here·
by gives notice to all credi
tors and all parties that he no
longer will i!:ssume or take
responsibility for any charge
purchases or credif pur·
chases made by his wife,
Hazel M. Rice.

S / Wesley L. Rice
WinSide, Nebraska

NOTICE
The anntlal meeting of the
Greenwood Cemetery Asso
ciation wilt be held:

WE EXPRESS OUR SINCERE
appreciation for the kindnesses
and expressions of sympathy to
us in our time of sorrow. Mrs
Alvin C. Anderson and family,
Minneapolis, Minnesota j31

A SPECIAL THANKS to the
wonderful people who remem.
bered me with cards, flowers,
phone calls, visits and prayers
While I was in the hospital and
since returning home, Also for
the delicious food. Your: thought·
fulness will never be forgotten.
Mrs_ Ted Johnson P1

NOTICE - Work 'n Play Pre
kindergarten Nursery Class is
ac c('pling a few more students
for the fall term, starting in
September, See or calf Mrs
Robert Boeckenhauer. 373 S.
Main. J:'hone 375-2705 j31

FOR RENT: Basement one~bed.
room furnished apartment .. UtII,
Illes paid, private entrance and
off-street ,parking. Available
now. Phone 375-272'6. 12813'

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW 75
Yamahas in' stock·all models.
Also have new 74 Yamaha~ at a
lar9~ savings. We need used
bfkes will give top dollar for
your ,trade ins. 'Calt 373·4316 for
evenings appointments. Com
plete salGs and serviCe Thomp
'ion Implement, Bloomfield,
Nebr m13tf

Vlgortone Pre-Mixes

'5°0 DONATION

Red's Construction
Alden Johnson

O. 'K. 'Brandstetter

Test Electric
Lyle Cleveland

AI Reeg Construction
Vel's Bakery 
Amber Inn

Hiscox-Schumach~

Gerald's Paint
& Decora ti ng

W. L. Ellis
Voss Grinding

& She IIjng Service
Winside

Bob Peters

Les' Steak House
Milo Meyer

Property Exchange
Wayne's Body Shop

Henry W. Kugler
Smitty's Auto Clinic

King's Carpets
Harry Schulz
Evan Bennett
Olds & Swarts

Swan-McLean Clothing
Alice's Country Tavern

Wayne County
. - ASC -Committee 

Wriedt Housing, Inc_
Gerald Pospishil

Harry Kay
Walden Felber
James Potts

Midwest Land Co.
Farmers National Co.

Electrolux Sa les
& Service

Duaine Jacobsen
Dean's Standard

Farm Service
Kaup's TV Service
Carroll Plumbing

& Heating
Nelson Repair

Carroll

Earl Bennett
Griess -Rexall
T. P. Roberts

Olson Feed Store
B. B. Bornhoft .

Farm Bureau Ins.
&

Wayne Shoe Co.
Eldon's Standard Service

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

COMM-ERCtAL

112 WEST 3RD STREET

375·2145

--Custo'ni -buUrl,omes and
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
Jike In the'''Knolls.'·

',- L

Vabc

Constructian Ca.

WE WISH TO THANK all mem
bers of St,_ Paul's Lutheran

F~R RENT: Water c0'ldltIQn. ~~~;rc:,,'n;o~~~rdiif~~e~~ri~~~~:~~
ers, fully automatic, lI(e time anniversary. For the delicious
g'uarantee, all sizes, for 'as little food served at noon, the beauli.
as. $4.50 per month. Swanson TV fl' k
and Appliance, Phon~ 375-3690. f~w~n~~~:~a;:m~~t e~nt:~~r-~~~

---------.-----.--- .. - . --a-4t:f- -·tavety '-rerrditions '(1f=-ihe--tllo-rr-:-

MOLLER· AGENCY , Words cannot express our grati. . . For Sale tude and apprec;at;on - a day

REM ESTA TE ~Oe~!er d~db\~~~~ot:~~ ::e :~~;.
Pastor and Mrs, H. K. Nier·
mann j31

Lloyd Straight

Doescl>e¥ Appliance

Bill Corbit
Arnie's

L. W. "Bud" McNatt
Hardware '

Reuben Meyer
TrOlan Seed

Walter W90ds
Ma rty Wi lIers

Mau Plumbing & Heating
Trojan Seed Corn

Paul Dangberg

Melody Cleaners
4x4 Walnut Grove Feeds

Ben Franklin
Ed Wolske
Stan Baier
Gem Cafe

Langemeier, Inc.
M & S Oil Co.

Energy Systems
Sandahl's Repair

Carroll

Surber's
Wayne Auto Salvage

Ludwig Thos -
Masonry Contractor

Her'b Niem,'lIHl

Merchant Oil Co.
Coryell Auto Co.

Dick's Tavern, Inc.
Erwin Fleer

Hulting Hybrids
Fred luff, Dealer

Cripple Creek Ranch
Korn's Nu Tavern

Mau Plumbing & Heating
Marty Willers

Everett Roberts
.Pioneer Seed

Bob's Farm Service
Terra Western Corp.

Wayne & Wakefield

'1 QOo DONATION

Alden Dun~lau

Clete Sharer-

Ron's Bar
Carroll

_ _'15 00 l2QJ\LlU1QN.-.__

Swans' Apparel
for-Women

Wm. A. Koeber, o..D.

Casey Music Co.. , Inc_
Laurel

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Three bedroom
home wIth living room: formal
dining room and Plot baths~ Has
open s~airway, Newly remod.
eled. Patio and large fenced in
back yard. Single detached gar.
age. Located· near college. Calf
375· UJ-lh j31tJ

M & H Apeo
Wortman Auto Co.

Wayne Federal Savings
LoaD Association

And~'s Pizza House
Dale's Jewelry
Valley Squire

Triang,le Finance Co.
Wacker's I.nternational

Wayne Auto Parts
State' National Farm

Managemenf·Co:, .

Winside

WANtED: Waitress. p"pply at
Black, Knight Steakhouse.
Wayne; ~7S-996B. pit3

WA-NTEO: An elementary
teacher for Class. 1. Three,teach·
er ·schooL Waterbury, Nebr.
Contact Mrs. Rager, 755·2522,
weekdays. i24t3

BARBECUE BOO-SYERS
Wayne County Fair - August 7-8-9-10

BARBECUE - FRIDAY, AUG. 8 - --6:00 P.M.

Winside

Hoskins,

NAPKINS

Wayne Feeds

3,500 PLATES

Bill's G. W.

1,000 PLATES &

1,000 NAPKINS

25 GAL. BEANS

-
'40 00 DONATION.

Black Knight

Allen Splittgerber
LeRoy Sievers

MISe.

Wayne Refuse Co.

LOAD OF STRAW

State National Bank

ALL THE CUPS
Wayne·County Public

Power District

·Miller's G. W. Market

y. '5000 DONATION
C;ommercial State Bank

; Wayne Vets Club
--State National Bank

,.. Peoples Natural Gas

I,

J:;?OO ICE CREAM BARS

Wittig's Super Valu

'2500 DONATION

,,,. Willis Meyer
;;:Morris Machine Shop·
·:r Dick Sorensen
i Wm..Fredrickson

P-A-G Seeds
:"::', H,a~rv A. Wert, Dealer

-Haniid E. "Jim" Hein
Marlyn1<och

.. Morning Shopper
':! Wayne Greenhouse
-1t',M, Mcl,ain Oil Co.

,,..',. Carroll·

... :!!i1l1l11l11l1l1l1111111l1l1l1l1l111111111111l1l111111l111111l111l1l111111l111I11111111111111111111111ltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllili1111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJi

! ANYONE WISHING TO DONATE TO THE BARBECUE MAY CONTACT MARLYN KOCH ~
____~ ...._~'!'!'!~!!~.!!!!~~~~~~I~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'llll'tl11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillii

The fo'';;;i~g--';;';i;e;s· firms and individuals listed below have
by their donations made the barbec", possible.

DIGGING BARBECUE PITS
, Lee Swinney

Leo Hansen
Carhart Lumber Co.
First National Bank .
The Wayne HeM,----

'20 00
DONA!~N~

·Robert Shulthels
Ray Langemeier
Leland Herman
Werner Janke

Albert & LeRoy Topp
Wiltse Mortuaries, Inc.

Pierson Ins, Agency
Winside Dehylnc.

Benthack Clinic
Einung Concrete

Products Inc.
J. M. McDonald Co.
~Geno's EI Rancho
Northwestern Bell
Kuhn's Dept. Store

Coast to Coast Stores
Wayne Skelgas Inc.

KTCH Radio
Wayne Grain & I'eed Co.

Winside State Bank
Wayne Book Store

Wayne Cold Storage
Co., Inc.

Marra Home
Improvement Co., Inc.

Karel's
Seymour Apat'fments,

Inc.
OOe Construction Co.
Red Carr Implement
Koplin Auto Supply

Sav-Mor Drug

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
Wayne Monument Works

Charlies Repair
.Logan Valley Imp!., Co.

Herb & Gene Perry
_'30 00 DONATION ,Winside Veterinary Clinic

I ..._. . . . Schmoldt Trucking
- ~yne~eter!Dary -Clink- --SlmntercAllen Hatchery'

. Fredrickson 0,1 Co. 'N & M Oil Co.

!
V

i
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[
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ElY .
Mrs. Edward
Fork
585-4827

BIC~

Butane

99C

$1 49

Disposable
Lighter

Flick Your

Bic - Price

WERNER MANN
Secretary.Treasurer

It's a Midsummer's Day
DREAM OF A SALE! With
more Summer days !Olill .. to
come, why not enjoy them 10 ihe
fullest? Here are many of the
<lido;. and <Jccessoriec; you'll want
for morc comfort, more fun,
ilnd NOW'S THE TIME for the
BIG BUYS AT SAV·MOR
DRUG Come in for your share!

~ WASHI CLOTHS
'- 99C

SAY·MOR

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the Winside Rurol t

Fire Protection Dist. No.4 will be held at

the Fire hall in Winside, Nebraska ot B:30
p.m. Aug. 4, 1975 for the purpose of

conducting liny such business as may come

before the meeting and for the odoption of

the annual budget.

home. Larry'is a brother of Mrs. Mrs. Buzz Langfeldt and Gay,
Fork. Omaha, were Tuesday overnight'

Thelma Woods spent July gvests in lhe ~. E. Jones home
16·18 in"the home of her sister, Ann Tucker, Sioux City, and
Mrs. Hazel Park of Page. and Lesa Tucker, Tempe, Ariz,
visited with other 'relatlves while spent July 16·19 in the Robert
'there. Johnson horne.

The Richard Puckett family, The Doug Hansen family,
Allen, were Sunday dinner Omaha, and Mrs. Carrie Risser.
guests in the home of her Norfolk, were Friday suPP'i'r
parents, the Rex Chapmans. The guests In the Maurice Hansen
Rex Chapmans, Bob and Alan, home.
spenT la!:'.t week'-'Vacaftonli1g In The Darrell Hank family,
the Blltck Hills. Colorado Sprlngs, were weekefld

Lester Yolk, Belvidere, 111., visitors in the home of hl~

visited Thursday in'·the G. E. ,parents. the Robert Hank~

Jones and lloyd Morris home. Patty Hank returned with them
Volk is a former resident 'of the after spending several weeks In
Carroll area Colorado.

D.-GEL
12'01. Liquid or

100's Tablet.

Prices Effective T"ru Sunday, August 3rdl

We Are Here to Serve All Your Health Needs

Available After Hours for

Emergency Prescriptions!

, I

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Sunday: No worship service or
Sunda y schoo!

United Methodist Church
Sunday: WorShip, 9:30 a.M ;

Sunday school, 10:30

Presbyte r ian· (ongregationa I
Church

(Gail All:en, pastor)
Sunday: No worship service or

Sunday school

.Week of Camping
Mr, and Mrs. William Jenkins

sperH .:July 12·20 camping at
Spooner, Wise.. with their chif·
dren, the John Jenkinses of
Omaha a.nd the Lat'·r-y Johnson
family of-Duluth, Minn

The Qroup /were, also visitors
in -the Larry Johrtson bcme at
Duluth.

were the Dale Chapmans o-f
Washington, 111., and the Rich.
ard Pucket family of Allen.

T.he Dale Chapmans visited a
week in the home' of Mrs.
Kearnes .

SOCta' Calendar
Monday, Aug. 4: Bible study.

Mrs, Louise Boyce, Carroll Civic
Club famJy picnic, Carroil Park

Wednesday, Aug. 6: United
Presbyferran Wom\?n

The Larry Rifles· and
Brandon:' Denver, were Satur
day visitors in the Lonnie Fork

"'

carroll NeWI

By
Mrs. Ed

. Oswald
286-4872

Children Visit for Weekend.

-Eciward CS;:';ald a'rid the Erwin
Oswalds of Wayne spent a week
with relatives in Frohna, Mo.
While. there they attended fune
ral service:> for Mrs. Theo Popp.

Birthday Guests
Mrs Erma Kearns of Carroll

was honored for her 81sf birth
day July 1) when dinner gljcsts
in the home of her son and
family. the ReI( Chapmans,

Supper Guests
The Robert Wilsons Qnd Dan,

Iowa City, la" the Otto Baiers,
Wayne, and the Milton Stanleys,
Norfolk, were Sunday supper
guesfs in .the Charles Whitney
home. The Whitneys returned'
horne with the Iowa guests to
spend several days there Mrs.
Wilson is a niece of the Whit
neys

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(G. W. Gotfberg, pastor)

Thursday: Worn ens Bible
study, 1:30 p,m

Sunday: No Sunday school or
worship service

Wednesday: Ladies Aid and
LWMl, 2 p.m.

~-OnitedMethodk\ Church
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10

d,m.; worship, 11 .

Trinity luth9ran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10: 30.

Picnic Set
" Members of the Carroll Civic

Club and their ,f.;.miJi£.>s are
planning a pIcnic Supper Mon_
day at 7:30 p.m, at the Carr..oll
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Olive Kales,
Minneapolis, Minn., Mr~. Vi,ol'a
Beck, Ge-ring, and Mr, and Mrs,
Carmine Lodico and Mrs. Wilma
Mooney, all of New~York, were

. weekend guest1> In-the hom~ of
Mrs. Ethel Kales.

Mrs. Mooney, Mrs,. Beck and
Oliver Kales are children of
Mrs. Kales. Mrs. Mooney,' reo
mained to spend a week with
her "mather

Visit Cooks
The Gordon Jorgensons 'and

Greg, Millard, la., ~nd the
Archie Underwoods and Craig,
the John SaMs family and
Warren Sahs, all of Uncoln,
were w~ekElfld guests in the
Arthur Cook home.

E5 Craig Cook returned to
. Fort Hood, Tex., after spending
a 3O·day leave with his pa,rents,
the Arthur Cooks, and with other
relatives

Social Events
Saturday, Aug, 2: Library

Board, public library

Frank Wylie brought thf'm
home and spent the weekend m

the Chester Wylie home

Suncfav. Picnic
Winside Brothers of the Brush

hetd a picnic Sunday evening a1
the Winside Park The affair
was for men who had grown
whiskers for the annual Old
Settlers Reunion and their fami
!les

'he Emil SWdnson home
The WilliE' Stahls, North Holly

wood, Cal,t. and Mrs. Rolland
5'lahl. Rolene and Rochele,
Galva, la" were Monday gue~ts

in the Howard Iversen home
Irene Iversen, Alhambra. Calif ..
spent from Monday to Thursday
In the Howard Iversen home

The Roger ThofTlPsons, Kandis
and Kent. Newman Grove, and
Andrew Mann, Norfolk, were
dinner gue51s Wednesday 1n the
Andrew Mann home

The Walter Hamm-;. were
among Visitors Sunday in the
Dave Hancock home, Omaha

The Plymesser family.
Omaha, were overnight guests
Saturday Ifl the John Asmus
home. Lynn Plymesser spent
from Wednesday te. Sunday with

AMend Reunion hiS grandparents, the John
The- 'Russell Prince family at· Asmuses Lana and Lisa

tended a family reunion Sunday Plymess€f are spending the
in the home of Mrs, Robert Leu week in the Jerry Smith home
of Stanfon Relatives attended Mrs. John Zinnkker dnd fami
from Missouri. Colorado, Wash Iy, Lincoln, and Karen Lange,
ington. Oregon, Iowa and Ne· . Columbia, Mo, spent the week
braska in Ihe Lloyd Behmer home. The

Der'fl Behmers, Connic; and
Rabble. Stillman Valley, 111.,
were overnight guests Saturday
In the Lloyd Behmer home

Supper guests Tuesday in the
Richard Miller home were Mrs.
Rubin Voecks, Puyallup, Wash"
fhe Alfred Millers and Jake
Miller

The Avery McMahns and the
DenniS McMahn family left July
16 for fheir homes in Lebanon,
Ore, after spending some time
in fhe AI vin Niemann home
Mrs. A. McMahn Is a sister of
Niemann·s.

Anniversary Dtnner
D,nnec guests Sundt'ty In fhe

Ot10 Carstens .horne for their
anniversary and for the birth
days of Linden Sm ith and Chad
were the Linden Smiths of
Grand Island, Mrs. Meta Nil'.'
mann and the Alfred Millers

Honor Wackers
Thl? Carl Troutmans. the Don

Wackers, Dennis Lowes, 51
Paul, Minn., the Reed Wackers
and Elizabeth, Lincoln, and the
Jerry Wackers and Jessica. Nor
folk, were among guests in the
Robert Wacker home Saturday
evening for the tifth wedding
anniversary of fhe hosts.

Raymond Wylie of California
was a guest Monday morning In
fhe Chester Wylie home

Mrs. Rubin Voecks, Puyallup,
Wash.. spent trom Friday to
Wednesday in the Allred Miller

" home and visited other relatives
in fhe area. While here, she
atlended tun~ral services for
Mrs. Jake MIller.

Mrs. Gene Miller and chilo
dren, Omaha, spent last Sunday

•, to F.riday In the Alfred Mlllcr
and George Farren homes.

Jim Jackson, Lincoln;' spent
the 'Neek with his pa-rents, the
Charles Jack~

The oenni~Lowes, St. Paul,
MInn., and e Reed Wackers

---ancj"-l:Hiiilie , 'Uncoln, spEinf
Friday to Sunday in the, Don
Wacker home. Joining th~m fQr
dinner Sunday were the Robert
Wad~ers, Darren and Jennifer,
Wayne, and the Jerry Wackers
and Jessica, Norfolk. I-C~

The Kurf Brvdigan family, ...
. 'Wayne, Marvin Brudlgan, Wake.

field, and the Keith Wackers ,-,nd
Corey, 4!olorado Springs, ,Colo.,
were visitors Sunday even.,ing' In
the h6me of Mrs. Marcella
Wacker. The Keith Wackers and
Corey are speriding some tim'e

~la:r~~eM,;,:~~~~ h:~~~.er and 'Steam Show Se'
The' . Raymond Wynes, PIa., 'L.

<,entia. Callf. o a'e visifing in fhe o' For Tflls S"turday
hom~,. of Mrs. Charlotte Wylie. , ' "
They and Mrs. WylJe were, din- Russel.' Johns.on ,of 'rural
ncr gues1s Sunday i,n the Bruce W£:,yne Will h?ld ~IS thlr~"annual
Wylie home and evening guests sleam 1hres.hlng show thls,~tur_

in the, 8 ill Wylie home at Nor- day·afternoon. The-s.hoVl·Wlll be
folk. fleld about a half. mile west of

The, Dale Swansons and Brian, . the Dude Ranch drive.in thea· :~;~;;;;~=~~=:~;~;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~JOmaha. and the·' Jal-.e Houl1eKs, tre" 10t;ated north of Wayne on
S1~nton, vmre Sunday 9uests in H1

T
9hVla-y 15~.! ". . " .

Winside News

WAYNE COUNTY agenf Don '5pifZ(I, right. talks with
~,\·..-anlan Roy Hurd follOWing fohlnday'S Kiwanis me-etlng

Wylies Return Home
The Chester Wylie",. returned

home fhis weekend after VISiting
three weeks In fhe Henry Oil
m~nn an.d Harold Ewy homes.
Mound Ridge, Kan In fhe Clar
ence Wyl(e and John Oltmann
homes, Wichita, Kan in fhe
Frank Wylie home. Noel, Mo.
and in the Richard Wylie home.
St. James, Mo

329.95 now only $294.50
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CHOOSE FROM OYER 60 STYLES

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE PRICES

Tltese .and ManyOtlter Specials - All Reduced for
Filial Clearance'

DIXON COUNTY~

:COUNTY NEWS
d

REG.
PRICE

510.00 Mastercraft Gold Velvet Sofa
599.95 Charlis Sofa Velvet Quilted

Cover 389.95 now only $359.95
409.00 'Kroehler Sofa, wood trim 329.95 now only $299.95
329:95 Kroehler Sofa Herculon cover. 199.95 now only $179.95
640.00 Mastercraft Sofa Blue Quilted .. 320.00 now only $299.95
870.00 Mastercraft Sofa Red & Gold .. 435_00 now only $379.95
389.95 Kroehler Naguahyde Sofa 249.95 now only $199.95
319.95 Kroehler Sofa. 199.95 now only $175.00
J.99.•00-Stu~ice1tf-c<tlors. 139.95 now only $125.00

124.50 Table & 6 Chairs 0. • •• • 85.95 now $79.95
159.95 Pedestel tabl.e, 6 chairs.. ... 119.95 now $99.95
179.95 Daystrom Table .. · -.. .. 129.95' nQW$lQ9.95
319.95 Da~ystrom Table, II chr()me Chairs .. 189.95 now$1~5.0Q

1972
Sam's T'ra>lE'f Silles. 1"0nCi!, Apbv
L,onel F'ro..,e1l1. POn(ii, (hev
Marv,n Reuter, Allen. Hond,)

1971 .
'GOrdOn Holm,iIier, Concord.

Tck
ON. Knerl And Sons, POl')ca, Pont

COUNTY COURT
Barb,lra p'E'\{:,r~on, ,>,0'<))< (rly. 1,1

S1·1- spec'ding
E'uQene A Mil(~I,n'l, Emp.f<,on

$28, c<lr<>II''',S dr,vonQ
Kenny D EII.s, All"", ;'"le. no

Oper<lIOr'~ I,cen~e

DquQlas J,msen, S-,ou~

speed,nq
Dou(]la<, Kluvpr, Allen, ';,11 rpr-k

IC":'5 dr,v,nq
Sue MdQnu<,on. cn,erson ;,'j8, ct,~

turbonq the peace
Robert R GrosIH'l'k, Norfolk, 516

speedinQ
MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTEREO

1975
Ned L McGill. Ponc.a ..K,aw
Glenn EO" Nop. AII!>n. E,O"I
R,ch",rd H Olesen. Welle,bury Old~

Frank E Slevl'r', JJ" PI)n(<1. Fa
Myron E Qsb,lhr. All"·,,, Fa
Mr:, Rub!,j Hu'(h,no~, AII"n, Ola"
ON Kn{'rr and 50n~. Ponc,l, Fd
MarltM A W,1kelield Ddq
MalCOlm )('n".en K,w,'
ON Kncrl and 'ions Fa'
MilOon Rock,.n. Pone,1, (hev Pkp

197,
D,1nlel L Nrce Allen. ~'d Pkp
Raymond Harder, Ponca, (he" Pkp

1913
E 8dumcj,1rdn['r Con(ord

:.".,:b:
, '. ",y '~";

.' "',, ::~i~;;.:ttl;rif:];:L~ ~,r~:~~r~t~: ~-';':"~'{:~~/':~L':<;:"--:-'_'::~"':'::'<"":·~' :: '>: '",: "
:>.:;'.,,12,,,,, :,_,,',";,"". "",""." ... ' . Th~, WaV:ll(r(N.~~r,.~"H~,r:~,I,~~, ThlJ,rsd.v.." JU&,Y, 31" 1975 .

:;.":,:;iRJI'~~:;.ie~,ge,~t.HQ¥~ .•. Mi$conceptions A~out 4-H
Ntany peo~_~veJhe-'m,istdn" ,start ~axt ~eeJ<" he ac;tded". ".

(:epfion thaf·,the--p,r-imaFY"aim of . The 4·H 'livestock sale will ',~
4-H dubs ,is ,to serve as voca- . undergp some changes this year, ,'"'

tlonal-edus..<;iJi.on~1 pro9.. rams, ..he,' sa.id. II).stead 0.'. the· al.,nU.81 '_'. . ..•.
saId Wayne County' Agent Don sale bejng- limited to market "
Spltze. ., _ .... beef, the sale will be~ open .to -.' , :,
.>:-tOur :pflmary, obledive., isn't .sheeP aod hog,~, he said: -

just to train b:oYs about livestock New this year will be the
raising and girls about cooking, market beef sale which will be
but to help develop (charadeI' during the fair instead of sever·
ji'i) boys ·and 'girls:' he told al weeks' after' the fair. Also new
Wayne Kiwanians Monday.' ~i1f be the bonus action that will

Another misconc;ep';ion, people <lllaw exhibitors to retain own·
have is that 4·H m~mbeiship is ~r:ship.of their. animals.
for rural youths only. Spitze'said Spitte said the auction i,s, qe·
about 20 per cenT of club mem- signed to allow businessmen to
bers in Wayne. Souoty.,. five: ...in b~C! on the base price on an

'towns·:1nNeoraska-;-Fi'e went· on, anima! after the packer has
about 50 per cent of 4·H memo l'.'staQlished a base price.
bel'S, Jive in town. The price given by a packer

Spitze pointed out that about doesn't mean the packer neces
40 per. cent of 4-H youths are sarily will buy the animal, the
Involved in livestock projects. agent noted",: Th~. p'ureose of the
The experience will payoff base price is to give t.he bidder
especially . when many 4·H'ers an idea-'of the ·current market
enter their livestock in the Way price

County Fail", scheduled to



J00% Orange Juice from florida

ORANGE JUICE

Shurfresh

COlTAGE
CHEESE

Butter-Nut

COFFEE
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~ith Strings

Calif. Cantaloupe PEANUT BUnER. ~~'I f.799(: .~(W::'.:;h< RIghi to Llmll)

. ~~~:~~N,A~ (f)A" ,NEWSTOR'"OURS
'~ Open Every' Evening

. CHECKS ~ EXc~Dt Sunday

! with ~. Until 8,30 P.M.

: every pure,hase . fOlliES ,.' Sunday from, '0 .a.m. to S p.m.

1034 Main .• Phone 375·2440

Wimmer's

Old Fashioned·

WIENERS
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psc S1udying Change
The Nebraska Public Service Commls·

----'ii-oA is s.1u.d¥--i-09--..~ Imrn__l~_
state's railroads for permission to double
1he 'allowable shrinkage' in grain" ship.
ments~

The railroads now are allowed losses of
one·elghth of one per cent in transit.
They want a one fourth alone per cent
allowance

which now are exercising the optlon ~

Omaha, Lincoln. and Bellevue - and
cities which don't want to lose a potential
source of additional revenue.

The three cities which now plggy·back
a 1 per cent municipal tax on the state's
2.S per cent ta)( have said they intend to
do everything they can to keep the faxing

-- -ittrlho-ri1r.-'-'TtTey---say-'th'ey 'woorn-nft"'or
eKceed property ta)( ceilings if they had
to make up the lost sales tax revenues
through the property ta)(es

Duis says, however, that the sales and
income laKes o~ght to be slate sources of
revenue. By letting cities levy a one per
cent s.ales tax, the state is, in effect,
IImit!ng its use of that revenue source

~ because any increase in the state portlon
of the ta)( rate hlts,purchasers in Omaha,
Uncaln. Bellevue and any ottler city to
aQopt the sales tilK harder

While a J.S per cent state sales tax
might be politically acceptable statewide,
for' example, i1 would be a 4.S per cent
taK in cities with the local tax

Duis, one of the sponsors at fhe state
school aid bill i'n the 1975 legislature,
said the effect on sales taKes in the three
Clfies was on£' reason that bill couldn't be
passed over a veto

Gerald Seim, Harflngton. said today

10 years ago
July 19, 1965·. Around 10,000 attended

Wins:Je's two·day Old Settlers reunion
and Diamond Jubilee celebration Thurs·
day and Friday LUdwig KUhl, 73,.
postmasfer at Sholes, the stale's smallest
post offi~e, will retire July 31 after 15
years In office... Vern Fairchild, 31, Is

·the new chief of police in Wayne. Or.
Raymond Kelton of Wayne State CoBege,
director of the annual summer music and

,. - art camp, reports around 275 pupils
enrolled for 1he 21st annual camp at the
college. wayne's city council had a

. busy.session Tuesday evening. Approval
of new paving, sewer and '(-'ater line
extensions was one of the main actions.

Letters Welcome
Letters from readers' are welcome. They should be.

timely, brief and must contain no 'libelQus sfatements. We
reserve-fli..-rfghTfi/'iilfforrerec! any leller.

Letters may be published wjth a pseudonym or with the
aU',~o~,'5 'n~~:me o~itted, .if so desired. HoweYer~ the writerls
~ignalu~.emu$I.bea pari of Ihe original leller. Unsigned
·'etierswU" nol .... prinled;

suffered a skull fracture' in a one-car
accident about six miles southeast of
Weefuwn Saturday night Robert
Moses, left Wayne for Omaha WednesdilY
where he wilt be inducted in the Armed
Forces Frank Sailors haS been
re'€'lected to serve another term as
superintendent and coach of the Di)(on
school.

15 years ago
July 2B, 1960: Wayne's midget baseball
team earned a ticket to the state
tournament finals Sunday night by de·
feating Bennington 4·3 in the area play
offs at Ralston. . Summer commence·
ment exercises are pli)nned at 9 a.m.
Man-day at 1he WSTC Willow bowl with eo
students scheduled to receive degrees

Twenty·three children are learning
their leffers this month af WSTC 
learning to speak fhem correctly, that is,
because they have some kind of speech
or hearing difficulty. They are enrolled in
the remedi-al speech dink offered each
summer by the college to correct speak·
ing handicaps through;,intensive _,herapy.
, ..AmateUr contestants stiil have, time to
ent~r eliminations for the talent show at
the Wayne County Fair, Director Mrs.

nbrthwestern corner of the state where ~

water Is difficult to find, she was told ....
Mrs. Fowler said the school should be
moved to where there is water, then.

Willard Waldo of DeWitt, fhe chairman
of the board, said he had sympathy' with
the complaints because water sometimes
is difficult to find in the southeast corner

Q!·:!-~~~·?~~~--:t~;'d;;n'lmean a better

(~:e s:mbeet~~~n~~al~~;':o~l:oi~~~~t~~ro
-h-those people than running water"

Mrs, Fowler saId she thought it was
basic

The standard was left as it was after
W~'do was~told there ar~ provisions for
hardship cases, School distriC1s--'wfifcfi-
find any of the standards unreasonablt;' in
the'lf situations may appeal to the board
for special consideration. ,

Al1hough there was conce~n abo~t the
water by some school officials and a few
other poinls were raised during hearings
conducted across rtle state, the standards
met general acceptance, the State De
partment of Education staff said.

The staff ,told the bpard it is the
intention to work with schools to help
them meet the starndards, not to use the
slandards as a weapon to eliminate rural
schools

City Tax Questioned
-- t;"tfort5<Jn::~d during trye- --tffl>
l,egislature to repeal the city sales"tax
option.

Senator Herb Duis of Gothenburg says
such an attempt "very definitely" will be
made.

But the cttances of success wilt depend
upon the Hght put up by the t.hree cities

incentiy~~qu~stion~d
Now, highly mof!vatep, ~~p'a~.I~ ,peop,le ,.s'·per cent" as the PresIdent proposes, or

~ill se-e.~ to,adyance, by the rules' of the 8.66 per cent, ,as advocated, by th~_:Cjvi'
... game..they..are ,pl,a.yl.n~" p'n~_.t.~~re .are a Service Commission and _the OffiCe of
~ 10}01 good peopl~ In lhtff<ider..al ll~reauc·. Maflagem.ent ~nd Budget;- -or -s"""'*"_---I

raq. So, it Is only natural "that they, els~., !".' -

sfJould strive mightily to lnereas'e ---:- -nof" Meanwhile, the salary at the top levels
reduce - their budget.s.. As. long as'that is °of the civil service has been frozen, for a
the bes.t route to higher pay and promo- variety of reasons, i'Jt $36,000 for the last
tion, how. can we expect them to behave five years•.

otherwise? ,Personally, I suspect that the average
All at which bl"lngs me to the toplc of American .tax'payer thinks the. civi.l ser.

the federal, ~ay scale. Whether· ,It should vice p~y ,scale looks pretty generous
'b~ inc~eased, decreased, juggled or left {l,lready, And yet, I'm sure most people
alone IS fhe sublect of m.u-ch debate ,In would ·agree' that what any individual

, Washington these days. ,civil servanf makes,' within reason, Is
Avera~e pay for a worker' in the less' important than the total cost of the

pr.ivate sector in 1973 was $8,900 a year. system, Whlc,h Is wh;,lt \Starte.d me think

~:~r;i;:eP~~~o;l~,~~~~.r~~~I;i~~:;~~~~~~ lng about incentives.
as though the, governme.nt worker i's Right. now, those people stuck at the

-overpaid, delen.ders,ot the system point S36,~ ce,iHng can'! have m.uch 0" .an
out that the mix of federal jobs is not the IncentIVe of any kmd. But lust giving
same as that in the private sector". them a straight raise .will perpetua,te the

On the olher hand; critics 01 the system old 'system .. where more people get more
say that white fedei"al pay has b~een \ money by hiring ,!110re people to spen~,

raised to make it "comparable" to pay In more money.
certain private-sector jobs, federal Well, aren't we smart enough to devise
fringe benefits are considerably better s-ome system Whereby the pay 01 Ihe lop
than those aV8!labl_e elsewhere, making civil servants, at least, is dete-rmined in
the total package favor the civil service part by their ability to increase output on

And another acro$s-th~-board civil ser fhe same budget, or maintain oulput on a
vlc;e pay raise is in the ..offing, with lower budget? I' mighf pay to give it
debate centering on whether it should b:e some thought.

'1/U"AT BACH: WHEN

·Federarpay

Contr.oversy over school plumbing

20 yt!'8rs ago
JuJy 28, 1955: ~nniS Hicks, Winside•

w'as elected president of th~ youth orga;o.
Iz,allons from 12 Northeast Nebraska
Methodisfchurches, whlch'met at 'ca',roll

,.Su~dj!Y .. A. H-. Maas•.H()Sklns,

JO years cl1]0
, July 26, 1945' County Judge J M

-Cherry will be presented th~ 50-year
membership pin at a special meeting of
the AF 8. AM lodge at the hall Friday
evening . Smith.Hughes vocatlora!
homemaking course, which will be instl·
tu1ed at the training school this fall. will
provide two years at Instruction. The
work which will carry two units of
credit, wilt be based on plan two, one of
several recommended by' the state de
partment of vocational edu(:ation
Eugene Perry, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herber1 Perry suffered a fracture of the
s.kull Thursday ailerooon when he was
thrown from his tlorse while riding in the
lane al fhe Weber farm south 01 Wayne

~5 years ago .
July 27, J950. An aI'" exhibit consisting

of the work ot Wilbur Ahfver~' students
VIii 1 be !r,afured JUly 31, Aug. 1 and 2 at
lhe stude-nt union-ballroom ..Hot water
trom a double boiler spilled on Budd
Bornhoft, Jr., 6, alfer Mrs. Bornhoff
accidentally tipped the pan over with an
electrle cord With desks cl,eared ,of
pending tiHgation Safurday afternoon.

;;~~~~ ~~~9~0::il~~~mt~:m~~eti'~~s~a~
gIJests to honor three ils5ist-ahfs, Veva
Verna'. Moo,re, .Mrs. ,~rfOh ._Hilton andBar-rile -Cadwall-ader - The -parts
departrryent of B. J. Brandstetter's I.Mple:
ment store was recenll y ,cqmmended 1'0 a
national' magazine for Its modernization
a'nd more efficient service.

By Richard l. L:e~he'r" pr~siden~
United States Ch",mber of Commcr'ce

When --asJo;-ed---'---1o-'tfescrme--------uttlesf"gle-;
most se'rious deficilimcy'" in the U.S;
Postal Service, Senator HIram Fong

I (R·Hawai,i) replied: "The main problem
is'that the Postmaster ·G~neral·does not
have his own money invested in' it."

What the Se(lator mea·rft~ of course, is
that any. management. becomes mUfh
mor-e concerned abololt cost control and
.efficiency When" it M$ a direct'O'flnancial
incen'live to ·do----su:- And therein might lie
a clue to b.efter co,'-'rol of the federal
budget \.

~ In private 'industry,.·a man-ager gains
fame and success by' contributing to ~n

increase in profits. There are many paths
to that obiective, but they. all am.ount', in
one way or another, f()~ increasing effi·
ciency; thai Is, to servi,ng the customer
better at a lower relative cost.

In it bureaucracy, though, the lncen
lives are entirely different. The impor
tante of a bureaucrat. iLmeasured by the
sl]e of the bu@!get he commands, and by
the rate of, its growth. Congress contri
butes to this order of precedence in the
federal 9Ove<nment by using the size of
appropriations as an indJC.i!.tlorl ,0' its
degree ot cpncern for hot na,tion.al prob
lems

CAPITOL NEWS
LINCOLN - Standards against whlc~

Nebraska's elementary schools will be
ludged lor state approval have been
adopted by the Slate Board of Education.

The standards, known formally as Rule
lA in the State Department 01 EduclJtlon,
go into efleet immediately, but the
departme~t. won't cife dl"\Y sc~ool d,is

_·"1rtCfS:·-.tor viOTffiOi1s·~fFiTS·· coming -school
year

Citafions will be made next year, but
di9tricts which don't comply will go on
probation for another year

So'. It would be three years before any
penalties are levied against school dis
tricts which (all fa meel the standards.

Under the s1atules, schools which don't
m<?c-t basic approval standards aren't
pl'9ib1e fo receive' state financial allot
ments

The standards cover a wide area 01
subiects - library holding, teacher 
pupil ratios and textbook vintage are
e:<clmples

Aut the item which c<lused t)"Ie most
ul~cussion during the State Board 01
Education meeting dealt wittl running
water and tll./Sh toilet:.

Marilyn Fowler. a board member from
LeKington, said she didn't understand
how some districts could !resist the
dh"ective that school houses have indoor
plumbing. She said d didn't seem like
much to ask al a time when Russian aOQ
American spacemen were shaking hands.

"I just cannot feel that we're such a
backward state that we could ttl ink of
sanctioning almost primitive condit"lons
for our children," Mrs. Fowler said.

Complainls abOut lhe requiremen.t
came. basically. tram ttle schools in the

--"

I ii'

Our liberty depends
on the f-reedom of the
press, and that cannot
be lImited Without be·
ing lost - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786

Bellelnlle, Kall" Tclw;;tOPC

IlllWAl
PASI

,..

"You ... {couldl check oft a dollar can
tribut10n to the political party Of Y9ur
choice on your lnq:m1e tax form 'hi!:>
year, Next tf:\ey'll be su,pplying you with
a space in which to include a reasonable
tip for your income tax man,"

ThouqnfS1or toddy . ...
I

,THURSDAY_ -, Thtr ilct!> ol'bre-aff"oing ~h'Ch I
, performed yeslerda., wiH no! kc.ep mf! ill "1[.

loday:"-U kmgs '25·30: A daily ra-t(> for <.;y"ry

(la;~-iO'A~ _ 'R'f.!'mcrrft.ier '{odr life i'~ 10 rJ" "
. :>ingil'lg 1){~, CoUlSSiiJnS,3.16: Singing Wilh gf.1Cf.'

in yOl.lr, hc:an<;; ,to th{' Lord
~. SATU~DAY - We SIgn, and look nr:l\f~r1.

~eSu$' ,15}g~('d! ana ,toolted liP. Mllrk 7,34
Looking, liP to /leav€n HI,!' s,ighed;

suNDAY c- ChOO~ a Chu-r.ch and A"'-'"d
The 1.~S,feal re!jg_,or) ~ .cl::ItJr,Ch"I"~' Hlf,' more

- 'bitlaaJ':-,"!,'iind'irflertiilomehfH- 'aki~ ,,, ~'('{'p 'f "RltD:.ai-.· O"l:'r "V··m"'"y .
>,.r:~,I1.l),~~k~Uk~ 19·46: ,and 'My hOuse Sh<llllJl'--a- 'i'""'-.........;.......=-.....7=::-:=':7=='=~..,,..,...,,..---- ............--""ir-----_
1}Q,;tJ'-&b'~~T~r;"'omc ;$ n pl,)(e whfJrer W(" ilrf! I IJ A'FINE.. NElG+.4eORL.Y .
~~;~~: t~t'~o~~dbU~~~;~~I~ h:~~; ;~:~nllal:~~"~ii SE~VICE, DOTTIE!
vilin who hulld it'" :

TUESDAY -, Some peopl" pr,l'f ,md 1.111\
cream, but live sl<.i'mmed millcColossians 1·10:
so that you-,may Willk il'l a m,mner worlhY'Of
fhe Lord. ." ,

WEDNESPAY At'. a church m(;('!i'nQ
eVeryQne wa:; f? write down tt>~',r

denornirl'ation." One mi'ln, wro't~ 8,),plist
';r lhQl!Ght._ ,OU YII'dC ':1 Pre~,b'fte~!-"n,"

one.

(':j,;

~__-~ Self ·Starter (Accessorv)

,,', Hard 'Hat,witf', Wide Bdm

-/ ~ ,Ear. Protectois •

P-added~Back ~'eat

& Hea·et Re.stra int

8ack·Up lights
;...... Tail 'Ughts & Directional Li9hts

S;u;Julder Hatness

""~ 'Al,Iton,atic,' Air. Fi'l/ed
,Chest Protector

ing on payments for svpport in ttleir sun
set years find payments offen barely
provide subsistence income

As the anniversary of the Social Secur
lty Act approaches. it mIght be a good'
time to cbeck on your social sect1rity
earnings if you don't know what they are
Information required is !.OCial security
number. date of birth, name. address and
signature. Coupons for making the re
quest are available at fhe Social Security
office in Norfolk '

You ·don't have to buy or pay anything
to get a stat~ment of ~rnings, And since
you do have to make SOdal' security
·payments, it's a good idea to know where
you stand. - Jim Strayer.

For safety's sake
NATIONAL FARM' Safety Week ends today i Thursday) The Keith County New'S
published this diagram of an equestrian safety system last w~ek Sllfefy doesn't need to
go this far but everyone. rural and urban, should be aware of safety practices thr-uughout
the year .

"~.J'1"::f;::,~f:~,:! '~[:,~~:".J:'~'< ;:~,:, f~£,.~~ ~'~'S,P~}~~';~~;:';~":'>:..:,~._;~:~:~':,::'S;::: .:.",:, ';.':,:,,::' ~\:';~ ~': :::!'7"~' ~ ',.~.::.:£

, ;::};t">' " (',~'

Good time to check earnings

Guest ~ditorial

No specific hours

Social Security will be 40 years old in
August. The Social Security Act became
law on Aug. 14, 1935

President Franklin D. Roosevelt called
it "a law which wilt give some measure
of protection to the average citizen and to
his famUy against. poverty·stricken
old age:'

That"prophecy has been questioned in
recent years. As the birth rate decreases
and the nation's population growth de,

_ clines, IT!..<!ny persons <:lr~ a~.ki.~9...~

Socia.! Security can continue to function
when the rC'1~ion between refi'red and
working, age people is closing.

The 'ade<fuacy of the system has also
been questiqned as many retirees count·

Have you even wanted to be a v-olun qualified to use the equipment and do the
teer fireman or a member of the work. that is expected of them. They must
ambulance or rescue squads] You should attend meetings and fake instruction,
know fhaf the life is not as e)(citing as devoting 1heir.own time and energy.
movies and televIsion might make it Dedkated men and women belong fa
appear. the- ~scue or ambulance squads and at

When the fire whistle blows, Ogallala. the pollce.departments of this area. They
Brule, Paxton, Arthur or other fi-r'e would' have to be dedicated t6 devote so
department members respond, day or much'time to serving· others. especially
night, Sunday or holidays, summer or knowing,,,hat the job they do is a job that

~i~~e:i·n;a;nC:I~tf~~~.~~I~x:~ein ~urlng ~~~:;I~r,~~ri:o·~agni~~:en~i~~~;I;oO~o~hose
the winter on a cord ,night In Nebraska we . 'that is the maIn point: They are
are ready to call "Wl-ldflre" or some- 'willing! Thank goodness for them. What
thIng. We turn over in ~d and go back to would we do without these volunteers
:~e;,~' realiZing the firemen cannot do who serve so mucn and get so little credit

we,are, warned to stay off the highways ~::1 no pay'? We do' not ever want to find'

~~~~:ed~fg~a~~~d~sre~~~~t~~~.a~~ White they may neve" battle flames in
lance personnel. Why? 6eJ:ause they are a towering inferner, they are sti.ll firemen
needed. . ._ who have dedicated time and energy to

a~~~~r~~s:~u~~~:~m~~sas:~::~i~~~; :~::~:~:a:~~~~~:O~:~:~::I:s~~t:~~:n~
pay. They do a job that has to be done, ambulance squad get calls to serve in
~r~~e~ttoerf~~~o~i~:nger from weather places where to a few individuals there is

But that is Rot even a fraction 'of what ~a~;~~:d~~as~~~ . ~; a~~u;h;~~I~e~~ini~

~:;:;r:~~. r~~~~~go;o~,?~~:~c:ft~~u~~ malar.
~ -l.. pr~ffy routine"calls that often just inter· We are glad these volunteers do not

~up' their day's activities or cause them refuse to go because they have al~eadyto c~ange plans for relaxing .with, the put in a full day's work or because j-f iJ a
family at the lake. . holiday. They are: too fine a bunch for

Now we are down .to ,the basic fact ~ that ... and we' 'are trul¥ .grateful' for
,answering calls is not an that is required eacb.one' of t/1e.m! - From the Keith
~~.them. They have-.-to ta~e -traJning-to be C-ount·v New5-~ Juf.y- 24" 1975.

p;i:'.,..~~&:;;:"i:,,,,;~~;:::;:;;:~~~:;:;:;;:::;;:;:,,,,,::::::;\~ ::::::<>).~";:::::::::,:,::::::::::::<;;::::::;'}

~SulfBlcls Wanted~ ~.
I~ri/Wayn,~. Nebrask~· ~
'Iii' ' .. :•.\ ..... Ii .
.... 'POST OFFLCE ~""";,,.

-~~ .i. -YI,.y1 FLOOIlIN$·. CAR'.ETING l
.-f~PLUNlIiING ·.···ELECTlhCAL.·cERAMfCTllE· ft
~... .• PAINTING • MlllWOIlK . ii:
t: "". ",., '-':"<' -:.. ',: , "",,,' ",:',: _", : .- r~

- j,--- B,ds.needellly_Aug. 4*.
"f Pla'n,~ lI.;:~P~'ii#~~,;jon~ 'a~a)'i~b'e::~t,:'PO~f ~'Hj~~,.. t

~j..(.:.. R"to=..~;,~..;.:re:-r-a ';..,':.: ..
~. Wichita;, J<ansas' 67211 ~.

~, .' .' , . Phorte .316-2~~;6602 .. " ,~
.. ;Zt;:::::::::#::::.:~:::;:::::::::::::;:::::::-:-:::::;::'"{::::.::::;;::::;::: ;,;:;:;:.:~:.:.:.::-::~~~:::::~::::~::::::;::::::=;.;::::::::::::::::::=::::::~::;



PUBLIC OOTICE is hereby given, inco",liance with the provisions of· Sections 2:>-921 to 2:>-933, R. S. ?Ul'p', 1969, that the,
.90verning body. will m et on the ZL~ day of {/,,~...c , 192£'at S-,y; o'clock, .!2.-M., at a£4",d~,-'

.J . for the' purpose of heang 'support, opposition, criticism, s.uggestions or obse;a_
tlons of taxpayers relating to the following proposed- bUdget and to constder amendments relative thereto.
The budget detail 'is available at the office of the School District cretary.

Health Tips;

vity .

Whe~ yo~ play table tenni!),
you burn six calorIes' 'per mjn
ute.

The calorie use may not seem
important, but it is a useful
measure .. The Nebraska Medical
Associafion points auf that calo
-rles are used to measure unlts
of heat energy in studies of
metabolism and physical adi.

A Wayne woman, Mrs. Kath
leen Frevert, won the $25 consc;i
lation prize in the weekly Birth.
day Bucks drawing which is
sponsored by participating local
businesses.

Mrs. F.revert, whose birthday
falls on OGt. ,15, lQ37. was' at
Fredrickson Oit Co. when the
winning date of Aug. 14, 1937
was announced.. Had her birth
day fallen on the--wrnnlng 'date"-
picked at random, she would
have. won the $500 grand prize.

The w~ekly drawings are upen
fo aU locai and area residents.
No purchases or registrations
are required, but a person must
be in one of the stores making
the drawings possible.. to win
either 'he grand or consolation
prize.

If the top prize goes uh·
claimed tonight (Thursday) at
B: 15, it witt remain at that level
until somebody does win if.
Each week there is no winner, a
$25 con$olafion prize is awarded.

The Birthday Bucks given
weekly winners may be spent
fusl ---rike cash in any· e-f--t-he
stores making the draWings pos·
sible. .

FO R YOUR
, NCE

CONVENIE

I-lb.

Good Value

CHEESE
SPREAD

R
Soft~ ~

~"~

...~ _ Maxi Cup

83' Value

•
79' Value

Milpitas

The w~yne.(N.ebr.) Herald~"Thu~s~ay., .,JuIY' ~tr' 1975

:;'~~. ~~;~y~!s~:r,I~~~ a~~"?I~~ 6Ch",'i'd,"Abvse ,,', ;~
Melvin Gould·famlly were 'asl Ca's-e's ,Report'e",d.::,.
~ednesday afternoon guests In
the, D. H. Blatchford home. -The According to a report Issued
Roy. Birkleys arid Dwight;, New-' by .the' 'state d,lvlsi0n.' of social;
castle,., were Thur~day.',evening serv,lee,S,'s. ce,nfra!f."",eg,str.v,' $,f~,'
guests. Mr·s. Utr$leby Is, spend- cases of child abuse or'· neglect
lng •several: days 1M" the Noe" have been rep~rte,d_ I.r.' Wa~.'1,~
home·,. County ,since Sept,. 2, 197.9.. ~ ';'1-

Mrs. Harold George .and Mrs. The reporf lists: both susp'~c~e4
Floyd Bloom Went to the Evan- and con,tlrmed ca,ses. State total
gelfcal Free Church Bible Camp for the period.- ending ·July 3,:....ts-'·'
at Polk Friday. Lavonne Bloom, 2,282' ca-ses with (ncident, ~et

~~~Y:~~;~o~n~et~;'~~~S:on~e ported in 55 counties. ' , :

with them after a week at camp_ co~~1~0~s 11~~a~~d,w~~c; 4~~~t-,//
The William Enstroms, Oak- dents reported. .' The' number o.t

land, were Saturday supper cases reporfed In nearby -coun";

~~~~.s in the Marlon 'Quist ~~e,s i~~~;de~:~~;~n~evft~~,Da:~~
The Glen Macklems, Atkinson, Pierce, two.

were S&,t.urday morning coffee
. guests in th~ Oliver Noe home. .

The Harold Stanleys, Kansas ,Wayne Shopper
,City, and the Newell Stanleys

;:;~~~~h~e~2rua~~ss;:~re~~~:;. Wi-r,s -$25 Prize
Harold Stanleys and Gerald
Stanleys spenf Wednesday night
in the Jerry Wells home. Wayne.

The Bob Smith family,
Omaha. were weekend guests In
the Walter Schutte home. KeJli
and Kari remained for a longer
visit

Susie, Sheryl 'and Mache/te
. Noe, L\,incoJn. spent several days
In the Oliver Noe home. The
Arvin Noe family, Omaha, were
Friday evening guests.

The Jon Manzes, Kim and
Kris, Scottsbluff, ·spent a few
days last week in the Melvin
Manz home. Mrs. Manz, Kim
and Kris. were Friday afternoon
guests in the home of Mrs.
Jewell Schram, Newcastle

The Neil Oxleys and Brian,
and Darlene Oxley. Omaha.
spent the July 18 weekend in the
Don OXley home,

The Laurence Faxes were
Sunday dinner guests in the Ron
Fox home, Council Bluffs. The
Glen Clarks, Randolph, visited
Sunday evening in the Fox
home

The Austin Gothl.ers were Sun·
day supper guests in the home
of Mrs, Paul Gothie~)Obert.

Mrs. Alwin Anderson, and
Mrs. Betty Hughes and" Dotty,
Wahoo, attended their uncle's
sale Saturday at L<'lke Andes.
The Hughes were overnight
guests of Mrs. Anderson

The Ralph Petersons were
Friday overnight guests in the
Gordon Moeller home, Page
Mary Peterson is s~nding the
week there, helping the Moeller
family move to Lincoln

Carol Diediker returned Satur
day after vacationing a week in
--cantO~vts1ltnq' At' Hinz and
fhe Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Hini of

Glory Spray Foam

urrent
Property

Tax
Requirement

STORE HOURS:
Monday,Friday - 9 a,m.-9 p.rn

Saturday - 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday - 12 Noo~-6 p.m.

Prices Effective July 30 .. August

Logan Center United Methodist
Church .

(A. M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30,

a.m.; worship, 10:30. -

United Methodist Chur-eh
., 'CA. M. Ra'fl0s/P-ilstor) ~

__ Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school. 10.

Secretary

ollect on
Fee and

Delinquent

iTax Allowance

Cash
on

Hand

~O,-",',",Y"""",c2,,,a,,,-_ County, Nebraska

Re hements
Ensuing Year Necessary

9~1-75 to Cash
8-31_761 Reserve

3 ' 4

.- ,

OOTICE OF BUDGET HEARHIG AN!JBl(DGET SUf,f,IARY

The Fred Frahms. spen'f July
19·11 in the Jerry Frahm home.
Eagel Bend, Minn. Shari, Debra

Blr.thday Guests ~;:m K~o~ina r:ti~~;e~h~on;~a~~~
The Duane Dlediker family, and their grandchildren spenf

the Don Dledlker family ",nd the. 5uni:lay in the Emory Oavis

;=~ni~~W~~~~tsw~~e t~:ur~~~~ home at Craig
Stolpe home for Janet's birfh Frances Turner. Sioux City.

day. ;:s ~i:khu~~~~b~;~n~~~~~s~~~
- Armfield, Marshalltown, la.,

and Tern Smith, Lincoln, were
weekend guests. The Ray New
kirks and Cora Cook, Long

-Be-ach., .CaIlL.,.w£r:€'. Fridd',' af'er
noon luncheon guests... and the

Driver's EKal)1S
DiKon (ounty driver's license

examinations wIll be given.' at
the Ponc;a Courthouse on Aug. 7
and, Aug. 21 f.rom a a.m. to 5
p.m.

Host's Birthday
Mrs. fay Walton and Janet

and the -Floyd Johnsons were
FrIday evenrng guests m-~the

Merlin Johnson home in obser
vance of the host's blrth~ay

. Visit Petersons
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Park and

daughters, Marlon. la.. were
FfiCfd'r UV£'mtght -'9tJests in the
Eart Peferson home, Mr. and

I

r--~
!ii:r>Jin.e AtfendPapa's Partners ,:f~:::'::::::::J,

P~a's'p~dners Home' Exten- Mrs. Ral~~ Nee,'" k"e"iba, Idah"o, I Sterling ,Borgs and ·A.nna. and [loon guests in the Bob. Oemp.
shili Club met in the home of visited them,in t~'~venlng. H~rold Mine''. were Sunday eve· ster-'-h~ome. Friday I'uncheon
Mrs. ottd Carstense'n wIth- nine Saturday 'supper guests In the n,lng vlsjtors. / . gue51s were the Lowell Carsten-
memb~rs ~nswerfng ,roll call. Lorery Park hpme in Ilonor of the The Marvin Hartman" tarnily ses, G,loria and Paul, PhoenIx,

Gues'ts were Mrs. Ross Van Tom Park family, were the Earl attended the National -Heifer Ariz., the Oliver Dempsters,
Fossen, Mrs. DavId Carstensen Petersons. the Elmer Sunderls. Show in Omaha I;ricfay and Orchard, eric and' Wflde Thei
ilnd children" Mrs. Dea Karne~ the 'Dean Rlcketnamlly., Ponca, Saturday and. were overnigh1 sen, Norfotk, and Wayne Demp-
and Mrs. Evans Rouse. ·M~s: and the 'lYle Park family" Nor· -gue'sts in the Gary ~Bahm home. ster. .
W1-(l1am Schutte received .the folk. Joining .them later were Margaret Ankeny. Penni Leslie !'Ioe, Verdel Noe, Lyle
door priz.e. . . Mrs. Joe Schmidt and family of Mertz, Hecla, S.O.",- and Jo \ George and Victor Green spent

There', will be no'· meetln~Q • Norfolk. - ,-Schaer, Gordon, retur..ned hor:ne Thursda.y at'Mea~ where· they
during August. The :S(lptember. Tom Park left Mo~day morn- last Tuesday after vacationing attended Tractor Day. .
m,eeting 'will be In ,th~ home.of- tng to make their· home In two weeks in California.
Mrs,.. Myron .pirks. Riverside, Calif. The Bob Burnetts, .Des

i Moines.. la., and the Dan John·
S~nshine Club sons and Andy, Omaha, were

Sunshine Club met in the weekend guests in the Hans
home of Mrs. Fred Frahm July Johnson home. They were all
16 wilh six members. Door dinner guests Sunday in the Lee
prizes went to Mrs. Clarence Johnson home at Winside, The
McCaw and Mrs. Vincent Kava 8'111 ShaftuckJamily, Sioux City,
naugh joined them there

Next meeting wltl be Sept, 17 The Roy Ankenys and the

with Mrs. Leslie Noe. :~~:I~u~~~~PI~~~~e;i~~:st;1tr~
tne Russell Ankeny home. The S(tT~:;~': ;=~':~i,Cp;~~:~)h
~f~:~~OO~r~~S:sst's Norfolk, were Sunday: Mass, JO a.m.

Duane Prescott family, Kear .The Dan (axes, Onawa, la.,
ney, l.eft last Wed~esday after. were July IS suPpe1<···..gUests- in
spending a week In 'he Allen the Sterling Borg home. Anna
Prescott home returned home with them after

The Roger Wrigh\f>, Brighton. spending the week there·.
la .. arrived last Tuesday to visit Steve Bolton and Gordon Car
in the Wilmer Herfel and Bob son, Omalla, spel"Jt several days
Dempster homes. last week in the Doyle Kessinger

William Ellyson. Newcastle, home, Adel Kessinger spent the
spent the week in the Gordon week in the Lynn Jensen home,
Hansen home. KatlD' Hanson, tlomer. Jodie Lee Kessinger
Fremont. was a weekend guest was a guest in the Alvin Kessin

Mrs, Gail Theisen and .famity. !'Jer home. Bancroft .
- Norfolk. w-ere Thursday ~n~.r Mrs Hazel Umpleby. Derrver,

5CH9Jl DISTRICT _-,2",1'.1-)_

Current Year
9-1_74 to
8-31_75

2

c ua 5-

mated E ense

. ,

c ua
E anse

Prior Year
9-1-73 to
8-31_74

1

Stete of Nebraska
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~ Wilderness @
0!J APPLE PIE-0

.FllU~G
68' Value

No.2
can

1!i!1I7fi9~
/N SAV/NG ON QU,/lJILFTYFOODI'

F?:4GOOD VALUE CORN

~
:' 1 Whole Kernel o,r Cream Style

. ~-,.,,~. 303 size cans~

-" ~

3 ... $1 00

a
1nkin S ec a1 Buildi
ond Intere R t ement
OTAlS

.Funds

~PrQ' atian Offie,&r Atte'1ds "nstitQte
. Mer-litl ~Ight, chief deputy relating to juveniles and the
state pr aHon offlcer-'wlth fh~ law.•.
Olsfrlc, w~- probation, ()ffI~~., In, Keynote st>!akers 'w,ere,' Fred
WlYne; Hended the. fifth annual erl,Ck' TulN and J.OY Williams, 0.1

'---i;;;;'''''''.-HFr.alnlng Institute at the 'Jowa- Tralnlng- School for
C,hadr,6 State C'!lJege ,July Boys, Jut McN,ulty, a la",? pro-
2O.:;I5.~" I '(ess,Qr, ' from:_ .-C~,lcag9; ~,n~, Or,'

, ' Wrlgh ca~QI~ark.r, ,a "cllnlca,1 psyc~ol,

':fc~~~" ,nd,' oth~r,, __ ~rQ"esslo"al ,Og+~ef~Oc~v~:s ~~~ef~~Ju~ed a
y'o:uth. work,ers, aftemHng the: fDUr.ot f"e.-Pl.he Ridge Job Corps
cours,~.1_:_~_hich __dea.lL,wlth __ fODIt;:s .. ,-.center south' of; Ch,adrol}
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()* limit
2 fish Per l

10 Gallon

._.- -_. .~--'----~-

-~-Choke-Chaill--.... ~-.@ ----
,_' 'Lead EAST

oe\\6 . Reg. '2" 1s~ HWY•35 1----wtfEf~
"

. Delta Delta IS-Foo, "

Dog FI,a·Soap Tie-Out c;hain
. ~.25 01. size .4.¢ , (-.. $117

Reg. bge 'V Reg. $279

, ' ~ .

,,(9) .

GRAND OPENING. OFOU
~~'~;·1 (;

~~~~ A • t!}J
.... Fish ofthe~We.ek quarlums . ~

. Reg. $11 47

SPECIALS·,

",.... ' ,,"H l'IUll!,

r

'~_ Reg. $12
9

•~ N•• ~315

SerpaeTetra Tetra Von Rio ~ $.,._

-2_ACN .. 2crACN~"""-D-elt-a A-qu-ar-ium--

..6" Geisler ,'" watt

I Reg. $2
99

No. 80701 ' .I Delta 2·Way Geisler Soft Plastic

aAir line Connector . Air line Tubing

71C:: ~. 27'(:a~ R 3~e

. . 81.: length



"7
2 Gallon

. 'GIBSON
~~~ DISCOUNT

-CENTER
WHERE YPU ALWAYS GET'
THE BEST FOR LES,S - -

Fish Bowl

Geisler Automatic

.-Filter Carb'on .
\ .

G~isler Activated
~ .. ¢

. Goldfish ~

~ Kitl
O0"(: '·oz. G;o"e/,I-oz. Goldfish Food,

~-- .._~ ..- - , Bottle Ant/ch/or
/Reg. 79< .' . __

Reg. 46<

1 Gallon

Kitty Litter

Reg. 49<

Colored
Gravel

Fish Bowl,,- ." ,,," ' ",

2','<:2-lb. bag

. :;'Geisler

~;oz. size••,.¢
~~I Reg. 98<-.. .
~..-ro'

.. Filter Floss
"'-.~ . .

-Corn-er-'et-Dish

~ Ch1o.rophyll
~ 0 ·Lltter
Geisl~r __I..,'(:
Small Animal .

Reg. 59< 1-01.

THRU AUGUST 5·'

5 x 4"

Dip
N t

~· L

e " t,

2.<: :'
Reg. 49< ..• . .",.' l

~l

STORE NOURS, Mom/or. frida,':.. 9 a.m. • 9 p.m.· . •..._...._.•....'_'.• - 0 f:
Saturday - I) a.m•• 6 p.~. SUJl~!'Y - J2 Noon . 6 p.m. i~

L. ; oO~';1

0·· NEWPEfDEPARlMENlt.
t .

;To limit QUllntities

--- 0~

:II WAYNE,
ON
.UNT NEBR.
[ER .

._~.' .

.LWAYS GET-----V---
LESS .
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Farm PYpor's are Off sharply
to China, Russia and eastern
European cOl,mtries, he said.

On the world level, the U.S
• Department of Agriculture re
ports that· production prospects
for 1975 appear much more
favorable than a year ago.

It said record production of
wheat and coarse grain should
increase reserve stocks. Rice
prospects appear im'proved and
beef an9TPork supplies are large
and herd numbers are growing,
the report said." A slackenIng In
world sugar demand is driving
down prices and coHon price":>
have climbed slightly in the last
few weeks, it said.

EVERY

ARE TWO
SIDES T

LOAN

-,THERE

.u.s t(Drip' barimf'" in '92-5 -is.
expected ·to be more than $12
billion, "a record

lncrea.ses over last year in
U,S, agricultural exports to de.
veloped nations occurred in

:~;::rf~ei~~~luSeo~~:e~~re~~i:~
doubled. Peters-on said.

OveralL U,S. agricultural ex
ports to developed countries wilt
remain about the same as last
year.' ~e)!ports .0 noo
OPEC developing. nations are
expected to rise 13 -per cent in
fiscal 1975 compared 10 1974

Exports 10 OPEC Countries
probably wilt Increase 70 per
C0nl OVf>l'" 1974's total.

Wehave ample home fuulnciDg'CtuuaB (or
qualified buyers. Down payment an.d
monthly fep!lyrnent tenn8 are reaaonable.'
and can be fitted to .your budget.. WE
ARE THE HOME"MORTGAGE WAN
SPECIAUSTS.

Stop in'and'~, ,buying your own home. in
l:Onfid~Cfl•.. and of Course, without obliga~on.

Your Side
You want expert counseling in securing a
home mortgage loan that's right for you,
with sa~factory terms and with a, min•
imum of e nse.

Drop in Ag,.icultureExports
PredictedforCqming YeGF
~lthou9r~valu<.> of U..:..~-'

agricultural exporls is expected
to reach -a rec..ord high in fiscal
1975. economists predict a sharp
decline for 1976

Everett Peterson, Univer~ity

of Nebraska Lincoln Exfension
economisf, said the latest issue
of Foreign Agricultural Trade of
the United States predicts 1975
farm exports will lotal 522 bit
lion despite the recent drop in

-world prio:;es
But that mark could dip to

about $18 billion in fiscal' 1976.
he said. due fo slow recovery
from the recession in developed
countries, expected gains in
world production, and reduced
export earnings because of the
sharp drop in raw matenal it
p,;ces Pele"on ,a," Ih" will Drop Reporteu In Feed Stocks
offsel a pOSSible. Increase of 10
per cent in overall export' vol Nebraska leed grain stocks Total stocks of corn in all
vme (corn. oafs, barley and grain positions m Nebraska total~d

ThGre continues to be many sorghum) in all positions totaled 101.7 million bushels, down 30
uncertainties j~volved in the- J 5 million tons on July 1. per cent from last year. Farm
fiscal 1976 forecast, howaver according to Doug Murfield, stocks declined 28 per cent and
Peterson said The prediction state statistician of the Stafe of! farm stocks declined 36 per
assumes improved prospeds for Federal Division 01 Agricultural cent from a, year ago. Sorghum
world crops not yet planted and Slatlstlcs stocks totaled 16.1 million bush
because world grain ":>Iocks are ThiS was 33 per cenl less than els, less than half of last year's
low, price!> are eXfrerneTy sens, -laTI--y~-'ana-------m--e lowest----reett "stocks Oats sloeks at 7,'} million
five to change, he said grain stocks in Nebraska for this bushels were 6 per cent greater

At,so, many developing coun date since 1951 • than lasl year, Barley stocks
tries are adiusfing the,r econo Feed grains stored on farms increased 48- per cent over 1974.
mies- to- jhe huge ris-€' in petro were 30 per cent below July 1, Wheat stocks in Nebraska of
leum prices. the decline in for 197>l and accounted for 72 per 10 6 million bushels were 24 per
eign exchangc pr,ccs and the cen' oj IotaI feed grain tonnage cent above last year, Off-farm
slump in demand for semi·man compared with 69 per cent a stocks were 17 per cent less than
ufacuted products In world mar year ago. Corn accounted for 83 and farm stocks were 25.2_ p,er
Kcfs per cent of the total leet! grain cent greater than July 1, 1914

For fiscell 1976. Peterson said. slacks.- compared w(th·--t9'per Total-rye stocks at ,1 mitlion
agricultural Imporfs may lall to cent la'>t year bushels were 52 per cent below a
less Ihan $9 billion, lowesI s~nce Utilization of feed grains this year earlier •
1973 ThiS compares 10 an ex past quartpr. at 7.9 million tons, Stocks of sovbeans totaled J3 5
pected' $97 billion thi,> year was down 50 per cent from 197.1 million bushels compan~d with
Aqriculture's contribution to the and was the lowest SlOce 1969 109 million a year earlier

Our Side

Sholes Kountry 'Klds
Girls of the' Shoies Kountry

Kids .1 H Club m('t Jul', 75 ,n IhE!
MelVin Dowling home to work
on their rI_'(ord books and dis
(USS awards

The also pr,->",en1ed a
slyl(: preparinq for the
dress revue and modeling w)lic~l

,...,ill be held at the Wayne fair
The club plans to ""end 1h<;,
Randolptl la"

ThiS was the' lasl meeting of
the season leaders for the club
which Includes both boys and
girls were Larry Wittler. Mrs
Melvin' Dowling and Mr,,:> Hans
Bauermeister

.Steps Suggested

In Preventing

Chemical Drift
Banvel drift symptoms are

shOWing up on soybeans again
this year Appl ications made In
late June and early July during
high ~emperatures increased the
problem. according to John Fur
rer. extension~agronomistat the
University of..Nebraska· UncoIn.

Drift damage has been ob
served considerable distances
from the point 01 applicatIon.
However, reports of pamage are.
less frequent than in 1974.

Soybean injury symptoms
from Banvel (dicamba) show up
as puckering or crinkling of the
<;oybean leatlets: leallels "cup"
upward It 1<; apparent on newly
emerged leaves seven to 10 days
follOWing drift ..

Banve! on the corn leaf is
converled to a volatile form,
Furrer said It becomes air
bornf' In corn fields on hot.
stress Type days The chemical
vapors move up and our of the
corn canopy to soybean and
other sensitive crops The chern
Ical IS taken up by leaves and
effects become apparent when

, n(>w growth appears.
The manulacturer..~_

~everal steps to <WOld Banvel
droIt on Soybeans

USto coarse sprays With 20
gallons or more of water per
due appiled at a pressure below
20 pSI lor conventional applica
tion

- Spray with the nOllles as
c1o!.e to-the·weed5 as. practical
-ttlr good coverage Use- wop
nOllles when corn IS OVE>r eight
,nches tat!

Do not apply Banllel to Ileid
(orn' when soybeclns are more
than 10 ,nches tall

Do not apply Banvel If the
dt,oly temperatu'" IS f'xpl}(led to
be over 85 degrees fahrenheit

Applv B.J.nvel when there 1<,

some a~r movement. but wind is
less than f,ve mph If any wind
O'Ulr Ilv(' mph i<; blOWing In th~

dlrt'cllon 01 sensltlvP crops, do
not spra'i

Pop'-s Partners
Pop's Partners. 4·H Club met

July 15 In the Ron Wenstrand
home wit,h ~3'merribers pr6llMt.
Before fhe ,meeting, mem'bers

. completed their goal of pickIng
J.U) roadside trash,

It was repo'rted IMat the btJU'e.
tin board for the: care cehtet-Ji.as
been completed. The booth' and
th~ "sipns committees met and
'made plans for the fair. Demon,

,·'~~ttt6~sf;'~&~.t~f~~~!::~J
by Randy Kahl on gertIllpatlon
of the soybean, , .

The ne~1 meetinq will be a
pothJ~k.plcnic supper Aug, 6 af7
p.m, at the :Wakefiel9 Park,. WJih
a f"~et!~9!and-SWjmm;ng fOll'-

;{IDt~';;:~";~;;;;~:rr',A~'~'MtJ!'fe~'::

01 lhl' hostorocal
01 the qarm",nt

01 1t1'.''''' h,storlcal gar
m('nh woll also bp modf'le-d it'
style revue'> at county lalr~ and
at the Nebraska State FaIr If',
thl" ca,,(', thl' qorln~nt modeled
mdy ht, by the- l·.h,bllor 0'
d <' an b-<. (lrutal hIstorical
CO',!umo

I-'T

I
This and That ... f
from YOUR COUNTY AGENT f

i

tole painting. rush.seaf weav<nQ
and chair caning

Bicentenn,al ,ntluen(" Will
also be seen in many of the 4 H
clothing exhibIts at county ta,rs
In this area, thf' ,j H exhibItor
makes a complete wf'arable aar
men·t ·that is. remmiscent at "the
past. Along With the garment,
the exhibitor must also Includp

HEADING UP the Nebraska SPF (Speciflc PathogE>n Freel Swine, Accrediting Agency
for the coming vear wilt be. from leff to right, Gerald RoyaL,Palmyra, treasur<.>r. Lloyd
Eberle, Bradshaw. director; Dkk SorenSl'n, Wayne, president.' Max GernarJ Suf'ton
vice presldpnt: and Arian Riddefl, Oakland. cj,r("ctor Office-rs w("rf' f'k>ctpd at lhp
organization's an~l,Ial_ meet_ing in Llne-,Clln d~ri.,:,q thE' Georg!;' A Y~)Unq ConlNenc" on
advance:; in swine repOPulatfOn~y11'nNebr-askaii-as 60 herds pnr"lil.'d-rr; th(, S'PF
program, which requin>s that an,mals meet cerlain health ,,,qulremenls and
performance standards

DEKALB

SERVICE
IS OUR

BUSINESS

371·5950
Norfoll,

Any Brand
Softener -
Tested for
, Softness

Proudly .announ~es tlteapJloin;ment of

_Culligan
Water Condo

113 S. 2nd Nortolk

EugerieGQbbels
FEED"&GRAIN
··(.~r.,i

Phon. 515-4459
", ci~6~koJb seed dealer in the

'!~~r~f(Jryf~tirierjy;serViced by Marion
GlaSf: 'c;~ne\Nill~"liJspnfactingon ".

formers in this aiea for your
seed needs,

You don't .have to go to the
history books to learn about the
skills.'life styles and handicrafts
of Nebraska's pioneer families.
Just ptan to visit the 4-H exhib
its at county fairs across the
state t/1is summer

Bicentennial proietts and ex·
hibits in food and nutrition,
home living and ,lathing are
involvmg 4 H'ers in some of the

skills and practices of their
pioneer ancestors

Fairgoers in Wayne and Dixon
Counties will ,be able to view
some of the 4· H exhibits that
will carry a Bicentennial flavor.
according to' the Wayne County
extension officials.

Boo1hs with various Bicenten·
nial displays will be on review
during Wayne County Fair on
Aug. 7·10, and at Dixon County
Fair on Aug. 18-20.

Elaine Skucius. associate state
4-H leader, said, "The BlCenten
nial exhibits provide an excel
lent opportunity for youth to
gain an awareness and a real
appreciation' of our pioneer heri·
tage. By developing these exhib
its, ..4-H'ers are finding they can
acfualiy, learn some of the skills
used by pioneer families'

In one of the 'food and nutri
tion Bicentennial exhibits, the
4·H'er plans a dinner menu
suitable for a. pioneer- family
The foods in the menu must be
those commonly used when Ne WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION
braska was first being settled
The 4·H'er must inclvde the Keeping the Hogs Cool 'Nhite r,) f"-' that atfract
approximate time it would take Here are some suggestions to insc-cjs A wire grid
to prepare the foods and also help keep hogs cool during hot around lh(, light bulb 15 charged
ha've a grocery list for the food weather With an electriC current Ihat
items. The budget for the menu -Cool the hogs with. a misl electrocutes mo:;t 01 Ihe InS('(ls
Is 53-$4. spray of one or two gaHons of coming In contact 'Nlth 11

The 4-H'er may also develop a water ~r hour in sheds or in the Accordingtu tests. thesE" type~.

poster, display or thought exhlb shade. Fogger hoses work well' of traps do attract and lull some
it that l?m'phasizes food in pio. for this purpose.., especially in Ilying Insects but they do nol
neer -days. The exhibit .could' sheds with slotted tloors etimlndte them
include--; drIed or baked food, -Outside, provide sanitary Greenbugs
plon_eer equipment used in food hog wallows ~ large tubs 01 This IS the time that green
preparation, as well as an ex· water that can easily be emptied bugs and corn leaf aphids show
planation that shows the rela. and refilled for cleanliness. up on n1l10 The corn leaf aphids
tionship of the exhibit to pioneer -Erect shades consisting of l'sually don't cause any trouble,
living SIX fa eight inches ot.straw piled but the greenbugs will

In the home living area of on wire about five teet above the If the aphids are bluish,green, Dear Creek Valley
Bicenfennial exhibits 4·H'ers ground. ha;,-€ black heads and black The Deer Creek Valley 4-H
practice some of the skills used -Paint the outsides of sheds legs. fhey are corn leaf aphids Club met July 2) in the Alden
in the heritage arfs. Exhibits white to reflect heat and the un Wrth good growing conditions. it Donktau home. ROlf call was

.. wi·-U-i~c--l-OOe te>lt+la a-rHdes made-- .dersides., ..or·.. · insJ.d-e.s. .. ·-b!aC,j.;.···f-o . -dvesn't pay--t-€> c-onlrol ·the corn ansW~rl,!d by _.l2._~ bY
by quilting, patchwork, appli· a~rb heat. This may ~ake a leaf aphids. felling what they did _on ...th~

. ' -----poTriran~,-dlttereFi€e fit 15 dfg.'(!€S III tem-~.- 011 tile olhFr narfct-Wme -- Fourth of July. Seven g~e~~
lace. perature Inside.. apt'!'id;; are green, have green were also present.

The 4·H exhibitor also has the -If hogs mv.st be moved, heads and legs, 'they are green M b d' S'E\d I
choice of making articles' using move fl)em at nfght or in cooler bugs and should be watched lor even~~ ~~: t~~'r::.: &o~~m~~~
other techniques from the his· weafher. For movIng them In evidence of causing. stress' on fair exhibits. Mike Finn gave a

~:z;;;;;;~;;:;;::;:;;::;:;;~;;:~t:O,:Ic~.:pa:S:1~SU~C:h~a:s~,;o:se:.:m:a~lin:g, ,the heat of the day, use moist ,planK When the lower 1'110 talk on caring for hogs in hot
~ sand (not ·straw) for bet¥flng leaves on milo are drying on weather. The clothing project

and w~.t~: the._ bogs down .and plantsJi:~----to .f:!igbUndies taU, or -rrwmbers modefed'·-1treir com
check them at least every hour more than'two lower leaves on pIe ted outfits

-Clrcula:te . ak In farrowing large plants are growing, con 'A famity picnic will be held
units. frol likely wiH be profitable Aug. 15 at the Wayne swimming

There are',good reasons why About mld·July a' small para· pool
hogs overheat, When tempera· site plays an important role in Eileen Finn, neW;s reporler
tures r,e~,~~', 100 degr£tes, hogs I greenbug control. It lays an egg
must breathe 20 Umes faster. fa on the greenbugs causing them
get the"~,~,~,e cooling effect as to die. When about 20 per cenl of
th.ey ge(w~~n temperatures.ar~, }fie greenp,ugs ,are: 'parastized,
SO, ~~r,~",. Thls Is becaus:e,; ,a ,'--'tie probtem Is u~ually solved by
hOg'JOses. !$"t9 sO· per cent outS ... .the paras"es,,: and controls
exc&s$~ bO'dy he~t through -the should not be applled .
lung., l>y c""lIng the body sur:
face and. moveJT)en~ of ~Ir, When

~~:r::~~U:~e;I:J:s~U~~:
cooling effect of' air movement

.nl~ I~;n~~~:':i~:fd~e:~'in'me hqp }!>~ry JI.cary f\Olhcown
,'olf/!l\1i'hc>li liiIcof1ie. overheated
:al'lct: df~ 'l,Jrlfess it's cooled down
Immediately;

BI,ilCk LIghts
• Black 1i9ht 'in'sect traps won't
insure:' ins~ct~free living. These

'Jnsect traps are, claimed to

'6i~~';;;;'''''''''''''''W''''''''''~';''''''''''''......'''''~4' ;/:r::':Jff~:J:jJ::!f."t~~Y~9~~~'r:~~ '
I " " " ,"~',,:t>'C

Wayne, Dixon Couryfy 4-H'ers
Planning Bicentennial Theme

... , .... ' 'J!' .'
.•.....~.b.'r.:·:·~.•.:'p.·•••·· •.··~ •.·.~.•. I.•," •• ". ,It2

Dick -Sorensen of Wayne was
elected' ta head the Nebraska
Specific PathOgen Free Swine
(SPF) aeer-editing agency at the
annual George A, Youn.g Confer,'
ene-e, in Lincoln July 21·22. '-

Nebraska has the largest
agency among the 21 states
enrolled. Serving with' Sorensen
\'Vill be Max Gemar. Sutton,
vice-president; Gerald Royal.
Palmyra, treasurer and Tom
Socha, Lincoln, secretary.man
ager

Continuing on the board of
directors will be Lloyd Eberle,
Bradshaw and Brian Riddell.
Oakland-. Jfm Volk of Battle
Creek was elected as a new
director and Wiltard Waldo of
DeWitt will continue as Nebras·
ka's representative to the n.. ·
tional organization

The national $PF organization
also met and elected' officers at
the conference. Newly elected
national officers are Don Hein·
rich, Noblesville, Ind, presi.
dent; Kent Frerichs, W.ilmont.
S.D, vice·president and Merle
Cox, Conrad, la., executive sec·
retary,

Pork producers in SPF raise
swine that must meet ~pecific

health requirements and per
formance tesfin9-~_!he
Nebraska SPF program began
In 1958 and now has ~ herds
enrolled':'



MEMIEIl F.D.I.C.

General Funds _. 'ii2S92.50
MOl,on W,)S made by HHI and

seconded by We,ble 10 accept thl!
ciaims and war raniS were ordered
arawn, On TOn- (all I7Dte' YF<l ~

Hill. Weibie, and Mann Nay 
None. Motion carried

Motion was made by Weible and
seconded by Hill 10 adverllse a
notice to bidders on the purchase of
a streel sweeper 00tion carried

A buddjng perm,t Irom Earl Duer
Ing was read, Motion was made by
Weible and seconde-d by Hill to
approve said building permit Mo
lion carrted

Motion sec'an'de-d by Trus'tee-An 
drew Mann. On roll call on· the
passage and adoption 01 'said reso
lution, the following vote-d "AYE"
Frank Weible. Vernon Hill, and
Andrew Mann, The follow;ng voted
"NAY": none Thereupon the Chair
man declared said motion carried
and said resolution passed and
adopted

Claims in lhe following. amounts
were read and ex,lmlT1ed

122 Main

_ The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 31,1974

formed in the VilIag'e under contract Vroman Street east one block,
heretofore let- for Ihe construction whlcl1 ,lmprovemen1'W,iIl here.
of improvements in said Districf <Ire after D£:,. ref~rred \0 85 Street
hereby approved and .the Board Improvement Profect No. '10.
finds that the materials. therein set Dearborn Avenue from Min
OlJt !'lave been furnished and have er Streel east one block.~ which

~:ernk' r~~~v~dee~ ;~~foVri~~gde :~~ ~~~~~~n;~:ts~:~ehe~r~~~~~vbe~
c.JiI.i.Dl·L!t.!_e~~~ale-he'reby allowed ment Project No. 12.
as f?!IDWS: ,~----C-"'-'-:---~--__-Bremer Avenue from the

Mid West Bndge and Construction existing pavmQaTMirrn~-
Co. $10,444,40 Warrant No.' 5 for west one block. whiCh iill.
SlO,4AA.40 ~hall be iss~ed and deliv· provement will hereafter be
ered to Mid West. Bridge and Con. refl:!rred. to as Street Improve.
struct,on. Co. Said warrant Shall ment Project No. 13.
show on Its tace the ~ate of interest Chapin Street from the north
,t bears. that It was Issued for rna line of Main Street south a
ter,al furn,shed ~nd work performed distance of approximately 230
If) the construction of the improve feet. which improvement will
m,ents In ~ald District and that It hereafter be reterre,d to as
will be p81d out of the proceeds of Street lmprov..ement' Project
the. sale of bonds. Trustee Frank No, lA.
Weible Seconded the foregoing reso
!ution and On roll call the foll0"Ying
voted YEA: Weible, HilL and Mann
The fQllowing voted NAY: None ..
Thereupon'the Chairman declared
said m'O!IOn carried and said resolu
tion duly passed and adopted

Sylvia Eynon

Is Here to Serve You
With the State National Bank ,& Trust Co. foraver six

years, Sylvia has worked in the bookkeeping department
and is currently a teller at the Drive·ln Bank at lOth and
Main.

She has four children - Mrs. Duan'e Blomenkamp,
Mrs. Dean Chase, George and Tom - and is the Wayne
County Red Cross chairman along with being a member of
the Grace Lutheran Church. ,

See Sylvia for checking and savings account serv,ices at
the 10th and Mai.n D..rjve-In Bank.

or1:.:1d1tfh:.a:::~~~
monev., :!should publish' .It
regular 'tlter".I• .In .ccount·
Ing of It .howlng where .nd
how ••ch dolJn I. apent. We

Jtold thl, to be " fund.ment.1
principle to democratic gOY
ernment,.

- TWqlOCATlONS TO SERVE YOU -

III~a1tu/e(}///~cB~
8M(F'MMtW~.0. ~~MT~~upMT

• ' THURS. EVE.,j . 6PM·9PM

C The St-a-te-N-a-t-io,......·na-I-D-ri-ve-'-.-n Bank'
10th & Main

OPEN - 8 tLm. to 6 p~. ~. Monday thru Saturday

"SERVING YOUIIS:OUR BUSINESS"

NOTICE OF ME;t=TlNG
The Wilyne Counly 130ard of Com

m,ssion('r~ will mel.'t on'Tucsdily,
August 5', 1975 at the Wayne County
CClurlhouse from 9 a m until 4 p,m
The aqenclil for' Ih,S meeling "is
<1V<l,I,ltJlr for puhl,( inS[Jf'ction at the
County Clf'rk'~ ollic"

NorriS F Weible, County Clerll
(Publ July 31)

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Case No, 4199
In the County Courl of Wayne

County, Nebraska ..
In the Matter of the Eslate ot

John Hamm, Deceased

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayn~Carroll Board of Edu

c,lt,on wil,! meet Il"l reqular seS5ion
al B 00 pm, on MOnday, August A,
1975. af the high schOOl, located al
611 We~t 7th SI" Wayne, Nebraska
An agenda of said meeting, kept
contlf1t1'ally current. may be inspec
ted <II lhe oll,ce of tne superinten
dpnf or schools

ISeall

NOTICE OF OPPORTUNITY FOR
HIGHWAY CORRIDOR·DESlGN

HEARtNG
Stilte of Nebraskil, Department of

Roads
Pllrsu,lnr to 5tat(' ,1nd Federal

l,lW<, ilnd rC'q"I,lhon<;, thp Nebraskil
}-i'UhWiW ,C-amm<-'.<,-mn lind th(' Nli'

t\r,,<;k,l Depilrlnwnl of ROild<, offpr
iln lor P"hll( hl'<lr,nq on

prOIP(1 No RF ,1l1~). (lo<

thf' irnprov(,rr'f'nl 0/ ,1
Nebrask,l Highway 15

With. th(' cdrpori1!l' I,mil',
0/ WilyllP. N{'hril~k:iC "I 11th Slref'1
,Inc! "Jil"nrl.nq nOt 'hr'rl'l for ,1[1pro.-,

W:' to " w"nl "IJfJr()

n ~ ""rll'\I\,(",I "f th,'
I,,'let,nn of N 1\ ,lOcl oN 116

The opportunity for public heMmg
Is eKtended fO discuss location and
d('~lqn h',llurps 01 'he prOle" A
'Corndor Publ<c Hl'armq" ,~ of
I,'rpd b,'fore the Depilrlment 01
ROild~ I~ comrrllUed to ,1 specl/lc
locallon A "Dl'~'9n Publ,c Hl"lr,ng"
is olfered aHer selecllon and appro
v,ll of roull' 10c,11IOn, but before thp
D{'partm .. nt ot Ro,lds I~ commit
tt'd 10 ~pPClII~ dl!slqn defaltS 'ThIS
parllculilr opportunity for a heannq
combm", Ih(' two. to I'n,urp oppor
lun"y for pilrtlCipilt,on by Inl('rl'stl'~

pe"on~ ,n Ihf' procf'\~ 01 d"tf'rmm
In9 the need for, thl' specibc loca
tion Of, ,1nd dpslqn featufl'S of the
hiqhway
II" flllhi

wr,I1<'n
Nl'hr"',\<,, n.
lohn IN
l'[lenln r"
IOrl'lfH

WINSIDE V1LLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

July n, 1975

A mpc,t,nq of Ihe Chdlrmdn iHl(!
l'O,l"d of Iru"I('{'S {If Ihl' VdlMll' of
Wm'",j,', NetJrfl~k", W,]', Ilel(t ,If thl'
CI,-.rk's oll,C(' In ,r"n V'II"q,. on 'hl'
15th dily 01 .July, 1971, ill 7000'(10(1,
pm

Present werp Chil,rmiln Dillla'>
Puis, Tru<,a'(-'s Andrew Milnn,
Fronk W{'lbk, ,1nd Vernon Hdl
Abs,,,nl ROberl (Ipyel<lod NoI,e" of
the ,nee',nt! 'oN,l', (jlv,'n rn .,dV<1l1«'
thcorllof by po~llnq ,]" shown t)y rh"
cerliflc<lte of pO~I,nq nOl,cP ,11
til'hed to these mlf1ule~ NoII(f' of
this 'meeting wa~ ",multilneously
plven 10 the (h,l,rnl"n iln" ,,11
m['mt)P'r~ 01 thC' fln""1 01 1 '11',1['(",

. ~~~:C;iC;::yo~t :~t~~re d~"Jl~~l.~~:~edn~
is attached to the mlnu\l:s Allinl
abllify of the agenda wa', (omrnun,
c<lfcd in thn ildvanu'· not,c<' and m
lhe notice to the (h,l,rm"n i!nd
Board of TrU~lees of th,~ fTlf'''llng
All proceedmgs hereilfter ~hown

wer" taken wh,j,. lh(' ·'l'onvpnl"d
meetmg W<l~ open to ttl" 8ttendilnu~

of the public
Thl' Cleork presented 10 "'1(' BO-lrd

the final certificates of 1he spetlal
l'ngineer'.> lor tht! Village on Ihe
(omplet,on or the constru(hon of Itw
sfreet Improvements in Stre('l 1m
prOvemenT D,sfri<;;ts No. 74 e, /4 10.
14 t2 and 74 13 showing Ihe toTal
co!>ls. which certificates havl' be-en
filed IQ lf1e Clerk's olilce, Alter
conslderiltlon thereof, Truslees
Vernon Hlil of/crr!d the follOWing
Rr!soiution i1nd movC-'d jf~ ,1doplion

BE IT RESOlV'ED' BY 'THE
CHAIRMAN AND BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA

1. The Ch<lirman and Board of
Truslcus fInd <JIld determine-: Th8t
Slreel Improvement District!> No.
7~ B, 74 10, 74~12. and 14 13 were dUly
crented and D contrilcl WClS let to
Norfolk Concrete Finishers, Inc, Of
Norfolk, Nebraska, for the construc
tion of s:trccl improvemenfs therein;
that said o;,treet Improvem,en'o;, have
been constructed and the special
'E'ngineers nave fifed certificates Of
complf'tlon and recommendel the
Village ilCCE;-'pt the improvemeiHs.

2, Thilt said sfreet Improvements
in Street Improvement Districts
Nos. 74·8, 1410, 74 12 ilnd 7A 13 are
here{)v ilCCC·pt('Q tjY the Villag.::'

I", ,'Pllr""dl
ndt"" '11' 'I" .. '" JUly

N"hr"~k,] Dpp"rlmenl of RO,ld~

John W Ro~p(r,]n~,

PublIC Hl'ilnnq Officer
PIII,I )LJI'I7·1 )1',

Dea~lIne ior all legal not ces "
t pubIISh1H:l by The Wayne Herald is

as, follows: 5 p.m. Mond.av lor
T.hursday,'-S newspaper 'and S p.m.
Thursday IQr Monday's n~w'spaper

NOTICE' OF: MEETrr-tG
Thp Wayne COLJnty )oin-l Planning

Commission will 1T1('l.1 ilt B o'clock
pm. Tuesd,'y, Ali.90~ 5 al the
Wayne ,County Courthouse '
NorriS Weible, Wayne County Clerk

(P-ubJ. Jllly 311
3. Thqt Ihe final cermicates filed

with the Villa'ge Clerk by Garber &
Work, Inc" speciai engineer in
charge of construction 01 improve
ments in Street Improvement Dis
tricts No. 14,8, 7410, 7A 17 and 74·13
showing the amount, Of material
furnished.. and work performed in
the Village under contracl hereto
forr! let lor the conslructlon ot
improvements in said Di.,tricf are
hereby approved and the Board
findS thilt the materials thereirf !>et Trustee Frank Weible- introduced
out have been lurnlshed and have the following~resolution and moved
been received by Ihe Viilage and its adoption

work hilS been performed and BE IT RE'SOLVED BY THE
(Ialms therelor are hereby allowed CHAIRMAN AND BOARD OF
as follows TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF

Norfolk Concrete F,nishers, Inc WINSfDE. NEBRASKA
Warrants Nos 1 & 2 for The Chajrman and Board 0\

',",ooo,OO_:''''h and Warrant No 3 Trustees here-by determine thaI the
58 shall be issued and following streets will be improved

to No-rlo!k Concrete Fin - and- ~ber --anu-worl" ~p-erta1 -en-
Inc Said warrants shall gineers lor ttl(' Vlllage, are hereby

(Publ Jury 311 shOw on the If face the rate 'ot authorized and instructed to prepare
rnleresf the-y bear, that they ,.ere det8i1ed plans and specifications lor
issued for malerial lurnjshed and the conSlruction of the work as soon
work performed in lhe construction as possible. said street~ being as
Of Improvemenls In said District follows, 10 wit
and thaI they will be paid out of the Whitten Stree-t from lhe
proceeds of the sale of bonds el<ist;ng paving at Patterson
Truslee Andrew Mann seconded the Avenue to its terminus at

·_···:§it~~~~,·:;,:~~~:;;~;:·:;T;;;:~--~1~~"~~~~:~~~~,~o~.:f=~·_·····;g4~i~~~~:;;r~;~~..
"'-e.polntment,of Phyll,s M Hamm,as Thereupon the Chairman deciared Vroman Street from the ".. <-,~,~~~··_·t~·M;,~~··~<·TH~._.~~
ildmlnlstratn)(. at said es!ate, whIch s,lid motion carfled and said reSoiu e)(isting palling al Patlerson auoiloflum to fhe school for girls

:~f~u~~ f~;. h~:;~~9a;n lt~.'~Oc.oo~~:o~~ tlo;h~ui~e~:5;~~s:~t~da~~p:~:~oard ~;:~s~:r '~v~~~e,le~~:~~s I~l ~::sk,~~b~\'hP~~~t~~~o~ltb:~~900Iia~~;
(5) Luvern<l Hilton :~:'~';;';SC~~~'fl~~:esV~~il~:e ~~eci~; ~;;:r~~de~~ ~i1~tr~~~eia~t~~ov~e for all da:~l~csm,::~;,o~yca~i~~dand

Associate County Judge fomplr'Tlon of the con~trvction of the menl Project No 3 to appoint
~lr(,Pf .mprovements ,n Streel 1m Main Street from the el<,st a'.> a trustee on the

(Publ. July 31. Aug, 7, 141 provement Distr,ct No 751 showinq ing pavmq al Chapin Sireet to Library Board of a five yenr term
the lolal cos Is, which certl/icoles the eas! line el<tended of Lot Motion carried
have I)('en filed ,n the Clerk office 10, Weible'S Second Addition Police 'and Util,l,es reporls were
After consideration thereof, Trustee a dIstance ot apprOl<lmately read
vernon Hill oflered the toilowing 900 feet, which improvement Mot,on was made by Hill and
Resolution and moved its adopt ron will hereafler be referred to as seconded by Mann to adjourn at 9'31

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE Street Improvement Pro;ect pm Motion carried
CHAIRMAN AND 80ARD OF No 4 Dalfas D. PuIs, chairman
TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF Patterson Avenue trom AUest, Marian Hill. Village Clerk
WINSIDE. NEBRASKA Vroman Slre-et west one- block, I the- unders,gned. Village Clerk

1 The Ch,lirmarr and Board of which improvement will here tor the Villilge of Winside. Nebra!>
Trustees find an'd determine' that aller be referred to as Street ka. hereby certify lhat all 01 the
Streel Districl No Impr-ovement Project No 5 subiects Included in Ihe foregoing
75 I created and a contract Patterson Avenue from proceedings were contained in the
w,lS leI 10 West B(ldge and vroman Stree-t easl une block, agenda lor the meeting, kept conlin
Con'sfruct,on Co, of Norfolk, Ne which improveme-nt wiil here ualfy currenl and available f.or
braska, lor the construction 01 slree1 after be referred to as Street public inspection at lhe of/ice of Ihe

therein, that Solie Improvement Project No, 6 Village Clerk,' thaI the minutes 01
have been con Patter!>on Avenue from lhe Cha"man and Board ot Trustees

speCial eng meers Miner Stree! east one block, of the Village of W,nside. Nebraska.
h"ve hied cerl,flccltes of completion which .mprove-ment wi+! here from which !hl" 10rego1ng proceed
,lnd recommended the Village after be reterred to as Street ings have been extracted were in
aC(l'pl lh,. ,mprovements Improvement Proiect No, 1 written form and available for pub

1 ThaI said street Improvements Miner Slreet tro-Iii Bressler-..- J!C _mspectlon within ten working
In STreet Improvemenl District No Avenue.south one blOck. whicn days and prior-to the flel<1 c-Onvened
/5 I ,lr(' hereby ,1Ccepted by the improvement will hereafter be meeting ot said bOdy; that all news
VdlaQe , , . referred '0 as Street Improve media requesting notification con

3 Thai the fmal cert,l,cates frIed ment Project NO.8. cerning meetings of said body were
wllh the Village Clerk by Garber & Dearborn Avenue from.Whit provided advance notification of the
Work, Inc special engineer in ten Street east one block, time and piace 01 .,aid meeting and
chMge 0/ construc"tion of Improve: ' which' improvement witl tlere the subjects to bl! discussed at said
ments m S1reet I mprovemenf Dis after be referred 10 as Street meeting
tr,ct No 751 showing the amount of Improvement Projecf NO.9 Marian Hill, Village Clerk
matenal furnished and work per Dearborn Avenue from (PUb!. July 31l

Monday-Friday ~ 9 8'"1-,.9 p,m.
S;lturd~,Y - 9 a.m.-6 p:m.
Sunday,- 12 NQon-6 p.m.

LUCITE0
FLOOR
PAINT

EAST HI.GHWAY 3S
·WAYNE, NEBR.

<moHr>
LUCITE."

House Paint
BUllT·IN P . ~p

, RIMER. DRIES IN AN HOUR' WATEfl{;LEA

Lucnr
WALL.
PAINT

Excellent covering
power.N'evers
needs stir":jng~

doesn't drip

[.1 CONVENIENCE

<[[PDID>
"< .•\" "A" ~.,

OJ]JCS01l[3
HOUSE
PAINT

III PROVEN DURABIUTY
III BUILT-IN PRIMER
II EXCELLENT COVERAGE
Il SOAP AND WATER CLEAN-UP

19)1,1
GA.10N~

Pr.otect Y9ur home 'investm~nt
with-quality [ill!JcgDLJ~ Paints

G .5ii DISCOUNT,1=:5 ,~ENTER
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PRICE

$500 Bi~thday Bucks Drawing Thurs. Nite

Polyester Double Knit - 60 in. wide

Cotton~Polyester Blend -Prints -45in.
, .

Pylrette Sportswear Separates

first Edition Sportswear Separates

One Big Group Ladies Dresses

20o-.-Pair Women's Shoes

One lot Children's Tops & Boftoms

One Rack Ladies'.Cotton Shifts

OneYable ofWomen'$ Tops

Save last I
Save 3 Days •

~

$((ljwe Save I
Y2 -!1

Sale begins promptly· at 9:30 A.M. Thursday, July 30th

One Rack ILadies

:f
Shop Thursday

Shoes Till 9 p.m.

I$5eO Sale-Ends Sat.2 pair!
NO"

- .. ~
~ 'I '-J.

(,r
summer.

'A watermelon feed, which was
paid for with dub m~lOey; was
the' climax of the afternoon
activities'.

Lori Burback, news reporter.,

Check a." fire extinguishers
for fullness. If. they are found
empty or only partialty tull, they
should be recharged. 00 not fest
extingUishers by squirting small
amounts of the agent or the
extinguisher may not work when
it is. needed. Dry chemical ex·
trnguishers should be shaken
periodically fo loosen the settled
powder

/
/

......
......

/ .

/

......
......

Busy Bees
Busy Bees 4,H Club met in the

home of Lori, Jan and Karen
Mikkelsen July 16 at 8 p.m. for a
box social supper

Ten members and guest, K'ar'
en Stuthmann of Wisrter at
tended. Roll calt was "What
Would You Like to Sa ... e for
Your Grandchild Someday"

Becky Glassmeyer. news
porter

Laurel Resident Selected
," ,'.' '" ,'. . .' _..,<: ,

EXTENSION NOT~S As Outstanding Woman
~.r...;.;,.;.~;,;.;,;;.;.;;;.;..;.;,;..:.;;;.;.:;;,;;~... Mrs, Carol -Mae Heitman of Troy, 6, is a Cub Scout and Tod,

Wayoe County Hombres leslie livewires laurel has been named as one 11, is now a Boy Scout:
The: W~yne County Hombres On July 21. the Leslie Live of '6,000 Outstanding Young A, 'member of the Laurel 'Uni

4..
H

Club met July 21 iH '8-·p'.'m~- -·Wlf-e5. ',4-'H' 'elub held' their 4-H Wom~n of America. . " ted'Methodist Church, Mrs. Heit
at ·the Carroll, arena with 11 fov!' and,pi,cnic. The tour started ny Anna-Marie' Kreifels The Outsfarid}ng Young man Is chairman ot .the local
members ,present. at ().p"rh'~ ,at the John Greve Jr. Women of AmC!rica ,P~ogram -church activities cornmlttee,

Plans were made to partlei: home. After the tour, the grouP t was Iniflated by ,the ,nation's treasurer of fhe evening circle
pate in the 4.H ha~sG--.ihow at fhe wenf to the Albert Nelson Jr. major < w9111en's clubs. The .an· group. She and her husband,
Wayne County .fair Aug. 9~ The' home, for a picnic. nOl,Jneement was made by. the Roger, are members of the adulf
club ml;l:mbers wltt.hold a trail News repor~r, Deb Greve. Three Sizes·.- One Pafti!rn three cutting lines. For a one. national board of advisers, feffii\ivship.group,

'~~~=~;:s:-~:::rm=~'f~~f~-.- --··---'--c-MDth!ny-MTsws--:------- ~~-::.~4.ti.,,,~,iJ.h,o-r,,·c,a<:;>-a_1y~,,:>--':~,i~1<jtc-'~~-:~",~~r·w.~~:_r~~lt~~~~~_~:r~.h seleFts the award win· pa~~ ~m~~:~~e~tf ~~~~~t~::~
mom and dad play ,day for the Th.e ~odern Misses 4·H Club .achieved by 'the woman whO' each pattern. piece. A larger' or Ihls fall, a.wom8i1 will be sel· _. Mrs Heitman has helped raise
club members parents. met July 21 in the home of "sews for herf,elf. Some. 01 \he sm.aller size' cutting line can be ected as the Outstanding. Young 56,000 neededtqmafetnr-"$2'lI;ooe-

Refreshments were served ,by Elizabeth and Francis Prather. leading pattern COi'npanie~ are followed .where a woman's sile Woman for each state and the federal park improvement
Ri€h Anderson and. Scott Mann. M?mb~rs decided 'to hav~ a 'offering three sizes on one' pat· is larger -or smaller, such as at Dis'trict of eo1""mbla. granf. She said Monday the

Rick Anderson, news repOrt' famIly nJght A~g. 24. The group, ~ lern. Such patterns at.e'planned the bust.. waist or hips. You ean Mrs. Heitman was nominated matching fvnds have been
er - practiced singmg for the song either for lhe woman who is a even cut between the lines for for the award by the Laur·el raised and the· committee is

contest .__-+-. .. _ _ perfect SIZ€'. or. for' thOse ",,/:lose, in.betweetf 'sii:e figures. Com. Tuesday Club. A member for waiting for '.Ihal appr.oval on
Carol Baird, news reporter ' figure is.d combinationof two or ,,-Iete instructions are included in three years, she Was elected .in projects including a new she+w

three Slze5 pattern crtVelopes. Sepfem~er to a two· year term house, new rest rooms and play

pe~e~;~;c~f s:I~W;O~:~.aa'ieutn~~ When buying' the pattern. the a\~:~i~er for the award IS' gr~r:~ ~~~r:~~~' busin'ess ac
perfect sizes and' therefore alter. home· sewer selects the size based on community, busl.ness .tlvltles include keeping book">

i~~~::;~:,f;~t~l::t~~.::;~ ~~.~~;.~,:;:;': s~~~:'~,~~~~~r g:[:~:~;~:~g~l~:~~~;,~~ ~~~:g:~\~~~;2:~~,~~;I
maker can p,lan her alterations Yarda'ge-should be purchased She has worked with the Cub with several activities during
and cuI the garment for a bett~r for fhe largest 511e a woman wiU Scouts of Pack 176 as a den her husband's tenure as Laurel
lit USe wilhin fhe size range on the mother for three years. Her son, Chamber of Commerce presi

F;vh oAttPrfl n-;pce wlli have pattern dent.

AT
WORTMAN

AUTO
--In-WIIflI8'

1965 Ford Gala)\ie 500, 4·door
... $350,00

1968 Oldsmobile, ".door·, car.
has been re<:entty overhauled

$450.00

1972 Maverick, 2·door sedan, red
color, 6·cylinder, 3·speed 52,075.00

1971 Ford T·Bird, 4.door, sun rooL
white with white 'vinyl roof. full power,
air condition'lng . . " $2.850.00

1972 Buick Electra 225, 4·door hard.top,
full power, air conditioning, with aU .'
the extras . . ... 52,995,01:"

- CHECK OUR
WIDE SELECTION

OF NEW, '75
CARS &. TRUCKS

ON ~AlEAT

YEAR-END
1'. nUbUT PRICESI

Friday evening' at the Allen
ParI:<-. with nine 'fc",:nilles' atfend·

~~~, M~:ie Lj~lks~nos'~~,ea~~
charg'e dfe-9_a_rn_e_s,_·-'--

Chatter.Sew'·Plcnic
Chattel:"Sew Club held its an·

nual: 'jilcriic ,last Wednesday at
Ponca, State, Park.. Attending
were Mrs. Wilmer Benstead and
f'afnlly,:Mrs. Ken Swanson, Mrs.
Allen 'R~stede, Mrs. AlVin Ras·
tede-, - Mrs. Jim WaFneF, tl'le
Basil Wheelers and the..-Ezra
Chrfste.nsens.
~

Picnic S",nday
Attending the < family picnic

Sunday at the Allen park were
the Roy, Johnstons of South
Sioux City, the Rev. and Mrs,
Robin Johnston and family of
Haviland, Kan., the Gerold
Jones family of Omaha, the Bob
Jone\!'? family. the Wayne Jones
family and the Vern Joneses. '

19"72 Chrysler' New' Port, 2·door hard·
tOPJ full power, air conditlonlrig

. . . .. $2,095.00

1973 Ford lh.fon Pickup~ 3-speed. 52,195.00

/'
/'

1?71 Fo'rd Galaxie,500, 4,dopr sedan,
blue color, full. power, ~ir conditionin!}

, $1',995,00

Wortman Auto,Co

1973 Gran Torino, 4·door, red with 11973 Ford Galaxie 500, 4·door sedan,
b.lack vinyl top, full power. air condi- fu.'1 power, air conditioning, green
tlonlng . ~ . . .. $2,995.00 WIth green vinyl top ... 52,8'5.00

1973 Ford Station wagon, full power, 11971 Oldsmobile Delta Royalle, tan
air conditioning, dark green color with tan vinyl roof, full power and air

52,395.00 conditioning... . $2,750.00

1973 Ford Galaxie.2.door hardtop, full I
power and air, whIte . . . $-2.895.00

/'
/'

1,972 Chevrolet Wagon, 9.pas-senger,
. fIJ11 power, air COhdltI6'nlng, tilt wheel,

cruise cQntrot . . .... $2,nS.OO

1970- £hevro-/et-tmpata 4cdoor
sedart only 50,000 miles, one
owner . $1,350.00

1968 Pontiac, 2·door, ·green,·
real dean. $750.00

(Advertisemeflt)

FFA Picnic Set
The AI/~n ,F F;A Chapter will

hl;lld' a potluck picnic dinner
Sunday at 12:'30 p.m. at the
Allen .Park. The tractor 'driving
confest Is scheduled for 2 p.m.
at 'be footb~l.! l!~d.

Band to Play
The Allen Band i's planning to

play during the three_day Dixon
County Fair, scheduled for Aug.
18·20. The band wi·!1 perform
Tuesday evening, Aug 19, at 7
p.m.

Rehearsals are scheduled for
Thursday, Aug. 7, Wednesday,
Aug. 13, and Friday, Aug, lS."AH
rehearsals will be at B p,m. at
Ihe music room. All students In

Family ~icnic

Elf E~ension Club members
held their annual family picnic

You're Never Too
Old To Hear Better

" ' -r:~.ent-y·one ~unday school
s.t.lt~,~r'ls.,of. the Fi,r,St ,L,:,tt)~ran
~~,r~h ... of, AU,en r~(;eiv~~ ',~.ins:
.Sunil,ay, for: ,.fa'th~~r aUend.a-rice
durfng, March;' April and :May.
R~ejvlng-'p,ns were Jansar,

."pleSel1,. ~e~:le ,MitchelL Man
'1ln9st,', Kurt, ,'Wecker, Kurt
J,.:un'd, ',Nikki Oleseni Dennis
Ml'tchelL Roger Clough Robert
Ct~uQh, 'Keith ,KarlbertJ, Terry

. Kel~'~gg, Eric 'Lu'ld, Mike
Hingst, ~hf!1ly HlngSf, Ross

','Lun~1, John, Stapleton, Tracy,
Lun~, Marl Usa Clough, Oale
Kellogg-, June Stapleton and
Olanne Carr. :

Tfter,e will be h'o 'Sunday
school classes at First Luthers"
durl.ng the month of, A-u.gu-s:t:---'

The R~v_ and Mrs. Brown and Springbranch
famity, the Duane Koesters. Dan Springbranch 4 H Club met
and Doug: the Gaylen Jacksons July 22 at B p.m. at the Hoskins
and Kim, the Jim Warners. the United Methodist Church with
Ken Linafelters. Brenda Oberg three leaders and 16 members
and the Neil Wood family at present, The meeting was called
tended the Northeast district to order by president Rennee
United Methodist picnic Sunday Puis, with the group reciting the
evening at Ponca State Park J H motto

Sunday dinner guests in the Roll cal! was suggestions for
Roscoe Smith home were the this year's theme booth at the
Lloyd Anlie family 01 Bryan. Wayne fair - The group decided
Tex .. the Gene Pauls and Harold fo charge 50 cenfs for clipping

-.••..gr.ii9.r..§:.,_<~,~.~~!!,,_~t~.~.cJ.l;!9.~ .. 12 are Smith of Wakefield, 1he Don 4·H calvcf. and decided fhat
expected to attend. six+Fi·graait-·Waciters·"'o'f-·Wlrisiatr-·8'j'lu··-m~.'-i*,,~4Q.!..Joad.c.r.s~b~r...es.QQP:;.ible..1Qr: ...,<

students and former gradvates Forrest Smith family the theme b00th
are also welcome to participate. Mr. Elwood is a patient in S1 After the mee1mg, members

Luke's Medical Cenfer in Sioux practiced lor 1he song contest to
City. He underwent emergency be held July 30 at "the Wayne
surgery Thursday auditorium The group was re

The lloyd' Anlie family, minded 01 the style revue July
Bryan, Tex., spent the past 29 at the Wayne auditorium
week in the Roscoe Smith home Beet proiec1 members p~anned

The Bruce linafelters. Albion to meet in the Harold Wittler
were Friday overnight gues1s of home July 27 to bring the record
Ihe Ken Lin-atelters. Bruce Lina books up to date and make o~t--
felters left Saturday tor Wayne the lair ent'ry tags
State College where' they Me Dena Brown dnd Cynthia and

Chicago, lll.-A {nT offer of spe- counselors for music camp this TE'fena Walde served refresh
cial interest to those who hear week. ments
butdo not unqerstand words has EvereH CarT has moved into Sue Meierhenry, news report
been announced'bv Belt A his trailer lC?cated on th'e Jeffrey e~

non~operatin~ ~l~del ~T\hc lots
smallest Beltone aid ever made The lloyd Noe family, Melba, Twent" f~:;r~~:~rs of the
will be given absolutely free to Idaho, and Darrell Noe, Garden '
anyone requpf;;ting- it. Grove, Calif. left for their Carrolliners Girls 4 H Club were

this is not a rcal hearin ~ aid homes Monday. HMS Gary Nae, present for the las' meeting of
hut it will show vall hO\~~ tin' Beaufort, S_c., left. Tuesday for the seaf,on, July 22 at the Carroll

llearin~ In'lp ,an 'be. It's you.;: ~~~:d,aa:t~~e~t~~nu~~~o:h~r:~~~ ~~~!tc;;~~mH~~.~a~~:en;a~~es~
t~~er:.~_~~(·· T~.~ actual aHi M. Noe.. Marcella, Shor!t,"..Ljn· report' of th~ last meeting The
\\ etg'lls less .1~an ,.1 thIrd of ~IJ C(ilrl~--wCl'5pweekend----gue-st-tn--th-e---g~.(4-cd-th~~ 4. H pledge
ounce. <lnrl'lt s all at car level, In Noe·Shortt home. Mrs. Rex Mil Members' voluntee'red to ",,'ork
one uni.t. No '\\·ires lead from ner of California is also a house at the judgmg booth and al50 in
body to head. gue5t in the Noe-Shortt home. fhe food stand for the falf Each

TJw~t'lllodl'ls3r("jrct'.sowrite Mrs. Betty Chapman and Mrs member will donate a pie for the
for yours 110\\'. Thousands have Jean Morgan of Allen's First food stand
already been mailed, so write Lutheran Chur~h\iwereamong 50 The ~roup made tentative
today to 'Dept.' 5530 B It persons aitendlng the .52nd an pla.ns to attend the Randolph
Elec'tronics Cor. 420~?We nual convention of the N?r1heast Fair Aug. 11. where they will
Victoria St.. ChicaP~. III 60646' ,Sunday School AssociatIOn held enfer theIr projects. Plans arf2 10

g: ., . July 16 at Emerson have a slumber party later fhls
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Sunday, August 10

LeRoy
Van Dyke

Friday, AugustB

Sunday Morning...

Attend the Church of Your Choice!
2:00 p.m. - 4-H Pen of 3 Market Beef Show

4:00 p.m. - 4-H livestock Sale

2 • MILLION DOLLAR RECORDS
1. The Auctioneer 2. "Walk On By"

Wayne County Day

1~~~~::::-=~~:::~: ~~::::fopen class-Hogs ---'I
5:30 p.m, - Playhouse Puppetteers EntertainingI

. during Barbecue
"-6:0b"p:m':="Big-Borbec'~'e-'-'"-'---:''-''''''''''''',--,..... -- _....,..,--..

7:3'Op.m.~4-Hli":'estock Parade

8: 15 p.m. - Presentation of Special awards

8:30 p.m. - LeRoy Van Dyke 'and
The Auctioneers

Program Eoch Doll'

on Nuclear Medicine

Given by the

Our Lady of

Lourdes Stoff!

BI-CENTE~NJAL

BOOTHS

POTTERY
MAKING
EXHIBIT

State Sanctioned

$150000

Purs'e

Tractor Pull
'\

With Mechanical Sled

•.

W' ...'....' .

I ~

Potato Chips Ice Cream

Beans

Kid's Day - Saturday, August 8
All Rides At Reduced Prices From 1 To 5

Barbecue Menu

Friday - 6 P.M.

Thomas Shows
..........,~Qn,IheMjdwayJ., , .
Wdes For Children aDdAdults I.

Plenty of Concessions - '.'
Thrills and Fun For All

.~o Entry FeeJ

All Tractors Admitted in West Gate Only
CLASSES: 5000·7000·9000. 12000 -POUNDS

HOT ROD CLASS ALSO: 5000 . 7000

[ChOice Beef on ~un~J
Pickles -Milk Orangeade Coffee

Seasoning - Your Choice

. .- - ~---- ------- -----_.

WA'YN.,E·--COlJ-NT.Y
. ' :'- . ../r,,\

~r:---.2..~--:"'.!..-- ~:. ' . . ':* * ' .:
•0" •. "--7~~:':-

••~"--'II.~O·.· ...------_.-

. .. - '\ .
Carroll, Sholes and Wayne Day

Saturday, August 9-'

\ ,',.

i....~~i~~i~l""""-l'..
,j" :"",', ',::, :, '-;",:, ':.',' '-.:-: ,~,:- .. - ,-"i ,::L:-, ~ '!',!'i;;},,'::' ::', ':' ~';, :~'~L,::'::.:,:\':::';~~~:': :,';'.;};'::;';:' -:, ::, ;:"", ;,

6:00 p.m. - Registration for Rodeo Contestqnts

8~00 a.m. - Market Hog Show
9'~0 a.m. - Open Class Beef

1:00 p.m. - Judging 4-H Horses '
1:00 p.m. - Horseshoe Pitching

·1 :00 p.m. - Registration for KiCldie Pet Show

1:30'p.m. - Kiddie Pet Show

2:00 p.m. Playhouse Puppetteers Show

2:00 p.m. ---:Tug-of-War

Wil1side, Hoskins and Altona Day

-13-:80-a.m. '-"'-£ntTresalt morning

12:00 p.m. - Judging of Exhibits in ~.H Building.

12:30 p.m. ~ Judging 4-H and open class Sheep

":+2:3~"f>;ffi;-'-"...ludgfng..4-H..ond.open_dass.,.D,airy.

l :00 p.m. - Judging of open class Horses
I ,

"3:09 p.m. - Judging of open class Economics

6:00 p.m. ~Exhibits and. booths open to

the public

','.,

7:00 p.m. - Jr. Rodeo,. Grease Pig Catch and

,,;J G~~,?~:~~.B~l~t9i,mb,

t1 ADMiSSIONS
~::!il • 16 Years and Over

i!~;';1 SEASONPASS $4.00
!~!~ GEN-ERAl ADMISSION $1.50

~ .12-15YearsofAg~
II SEASON PASS $2.00'

. GENERAL ADMiSSiON .......•.. $.75
"'-"

'f • Under 12 Years of Age. " .. F.REE! "See You At the Fair"

II
I
,~.

•
'*h;j¥~*;



ven.

ca~~~~v: -Morning Bible
sf4dy, 9:30 a.m. \

Wednesday: Midweek service
and juniOr prayer band, 8 p.m.

Rose and Alice Uttenwleller.
arldgepart, -Conn.• lef~ for home
'Monday after spending a week
with -the· Re'v. Clifford lind"
gren·s. They were Thurs
day morning breakfast guests 01
Mrs. Ivan Anderson.

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL!

SHOP KUGLER'S USED
APPLIANCE STORE AT 115

MAIN FOR A FULL LINE
OF GUARANTEED USED

APPLIANCES'

...~ .

Frigidaire
Microwave

• No Purchase Necessary

Be At Least 18 Years O·ld to Register

·~:<:-_,_,),c

fal..ls, . S~P"f..~ame .. ,frldaY :and
~pent 'the '~ee!<end 1n the Willis

-C. Joh~son' h~me:.. I -

con~ordia-tuther4ln Church
(~lIfford Lindgren, pastQr)

Sunday:, .,.church- .school_ and

~~I~o~~:;S~Jrh3~O~ym~~mn;;~~:
ion,' 10: 45. ~

Tuesday: MQrning Bible
s1udy: 9'.3~,a.m,

St. 'Paul's lutheran ,Church
'( H.'K, ,Niermann,~asto,) ·V.etel'Clll.s· Benefits

su'nifa"v::' _No Sun~aV' school;-

m';~~~~a~~rSh~~:~;~5g Bible Guestions, Answers
st~dy. 9 ~.m, Q. I'm a veteran in a state

which has nO burial space .'left in
Evan.gelical Free Church its national cemetery. Will the
(D~tltJ\I lindquist, pastor) Veterans Administration pay

Fr:iday: Service at Sioux City anything toward the cost of a
Gos'pel Mission, 6 p.m. burial 'plot in a private cerne·

Su'nday: Sunday school. 10 tery?
a.m; "m-orning worship. 11; A. Yes. Under a 1973 law, VA
prayer.time. 7:15 p.m.; evening is allowed to pay up to $150 in
service; 7: 30; youth choir re·. plot and interment costs of
hearsal. 8:30. veterans 'not buried in national

Monday.S,;rfurday: Junior high cemeteries.

• AIR CONDITIO~ERS it RANGES
• WASHERS • DRYERS

COME IN AND HElP US CELEBRATE OUR

If You Did Not Receive A Discount Certificate
In 'he Mai' •••

:er,j~g~~:t'~:~t1r~'2z~~~ft A Ftigldaite WeD washer :;'f,~:~~:i~~}r~:z~~-ft

I BUY NOW &·SAVE _
't~+_-.__~.__-~,_..;..~,,_--,~_---

Just Come Into Kugler Electrit Anytime During Our 50th Anniversary Celebration. We'
Be Glad to Give You a Special Discount Certificote Valued Up to 160·· - That May Be

Used Toward the Purchase of 4ny Major Appliance in Our Store I

,-----------------------------------------1
I
' REG, NO, ,1iil.D KUGLER ELECTRIC ~ ~ 5_ ~_ &_ ~_ :_- ~ o~ < _ ZO 2

~ 106 Moln sr.•••• Wayne. N.bropo '1717 _ _ < "

I P-hoft.J1-5-lIU; ... (;00'000- ~-a;!a
~ ~·if,lt ......... o ~m2C::

I SixI.y Dollars l~' \'O/IIUI """./ll 2 0 gog ~ g~ 011 cc i::'!I PAYUPTO ~ it ... Q

I ~ ~~~~I TO THE ORDER OF ~ ~~=~

" I ~ ~Sj;;l

I . 5A AA I\LC ~ :. ~~=!I IVIPc:. f , glial>
I I ~~~~~~~~ . ~iI . gggggggg ~

L_~~~:~~~~~ ::::~:_~__~ ~_~_J

DISHWAStlERS • FREEZERS
REFRIGERATORS

PLUS···
r----'---irlgidafre'sFree----l
, "Savings BondOffer I
I NOWTHRU AUGUST 3.1975 I

BUY ANY OFTHESE FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES AND I
GET AS25 U.s, SERIES E SAVINGS BOND FREE!

Save On All

._.J!igLQQj!~...
Appliances

During

Kugler's 50th
Anniversary

Celebration!

:f~J1e were. the. ['Jryan' and Lesa 01 SeaHh:i, Wash., Mrs.

~~~hL;~;:I,~~~n~~:~I~~~,d:~.. ~,~:~, o~C~~ln~:S~~~r~:I~r:~~
derson. ' Mrs, Geor~e Anderson.

Senior 'Citizens' The Roy Pearsons and George
Senior ClIIten:s of Con'cord 'arid lueders, Waketleld. were guests

Dixon met at the Dixon parIsh '---in ---the Jerry Pearson home
hall Friday evnelng_ wHh 17 in Atkinson, Sunday. 1

attendance. Robert' Fritschen and Annita
Next meeting will bf.'~U9. aat Kay attended the wedding of

7:30 p'.m, at the Dixon _parish Bob's niece, Jean Marie Kat·
haiL .' 'back ,an!:1 Lonnie Lemme at

Howard. 5,0.; FriCf:ay· evening.
1<.J,.. Attena Reun!on__ O Salomi Yarra_gata, " frl?m

The~ax Holdo,fs,""the Dick Yamahashi, Japan,ar.rjved Sat·
R'astedes and Martha- ReiJh orday and will be a guest in the

-a-m{nded lfie"":1(och- famlly~'"ri::-~obetf Frltschen home for three
union SundaY,at th,e-Ieglon hall weeks through the 4-H Labo
at Akron, la'. App'ro~lmately' 64 program
were in attendance. ' Mrs. Kenneth Anderson (nee

~ Elaine 80rg formerly 01 Con
, Guests in Carlson Home cord) of PatterSoh, Calif .• called
Last Tuesday guests in the In the Ivan Clark home Thurs·

home ot Hazel and, Minnie Carl.. day.
son were Mrs. Velmer Anderson The Robert .Taylor family and
and Mrs. Gary Salmon and the John Taylors. laurel. spent
children of Wakefle.Jd, Mrs. the weekend camping at the BiQ
Mable Schultz and daughter. Bend Dam, Chamberlain, 5·9
Jerry, and grandchildren. Jason Mrs. Ted Gardner. $iou)(

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584·2495'

Thought
:for .....
~.-- ~
TodllY

8y Row.n Wiltse

"When man learns to
understand and control his
own behavior as well as he
understands and controls

,~~~b~:~~~;;:fa%:a~~~~~
may fie justifil'd in belie... ·
109 that he has become
ciVIlized ..."

Elvin C Stakman V~
Pl.,.If no more work had

~::~e~:~:oro;f cCroO~r:f~~~;,i
and domestic animals
"tban has been done -'or
·humans. we would all be
continuously hungry.

Man's behavior,s unpre·
dictable because it is, not
fulf.y und,erstood why, nor
how we may' react to
variQUS situations. This
may be for the best. If
everyone'S behavior was
controlled and predictable,
what a dull WQrfd,itwo:uld
be! .

We ar:e always available
to answ~r any questions

. you may have regarding
funer.;rls,. Stop in at your
co"ven~nce or phone, if
you P!"~fer.

Fnday Guests
Friday evening guests in the

\,\/inton WallIn home in honor of

Observes Birthdav
Birthday guests in the Keith',

Erickson home FrIday evening
honor'lng Scott were the Ernest.
Andersons and the Gary Blecke
famlly. Wayne, the Vic Carlsons ,
and Kevin. the Norman Ander
sons and fhe George Ander:;ons

Paul Pearson was an after
noon guest of Scoff

home. Chambers. honoring
Tom'$ 1hird birthday.

Wiltse
Mortuaries

~.,.._J- .. , i

.~~ i

=·'··'_·'-§'~I.~~~~~~~ I

Holds Picnic Dinner
A Nelson tamily picnic dinner

was held Sunday at the Wayne
park Atfending were the Erick

'" Ne+sam, the Cliff Stallings, the 
Jin', Nels.ons. 1he LaVern Clark
sons and the Doug Cunninghams
of Wausa, the Fred Herrmans,
West Point. and the Dean Nel
sons, Wisner

Girls Denim

100% Polyester,

JEANS
3 tq 6x& 7 to 14

$322
pro

Third Birthday
The Glen Magnusons and the

Veldl!n Magnu$OflS and Matt,
Omaha, were Sunday dinner
guests in the Arlen M;agnuson

DOUBLE KNIT
FABRICS

$1.77
Yd.

Permanent Prell

PRINTED
SH'EETS

Twin Sile •$288

. $388Full Size.. ..
Queen Size $488

Cases •• pr.$288

White S.ummer

HANDBAGS
Values~to 514

$488

. Sew Now for Bllcll to
School lind SlIvel

Values to $18

Misses & Juniors

.Stlv;ngs .11" .Tc
!1 Pri~e and More

SPORTSWEAR

Mens

Values to $15

Boy Scout .1

UNIFORMS &
EQUIPMINT
V2· PRICE

CASUAL
& DENIM
JEANS

. Itoys

JEANS
Denim & Casual

$322
pr.

1 Group

-BOY$SHOES'

$277 T()$477

USDA NEWS
Nebraska Cattle Inventorv Down
Nebra~"'a cattlemen had seven

million cattle and calves on
\'and July ·fjrst according 'to I

Ooog Murfield. state statistician M.·r·s~. DW.I·gh t Johnsonof, the State·Federal Division of

~\~\:~~:~t~::i~:iC,sO per cent Ob'serves BI'rthd'aybeloW a _y~r ago, but one per
cent ~bove last' January.

All cows totaled 2,J10,000, ,Birthday guests in the Dwight Ladies Aid Meets

-::-r;.;~g~:n:e;';'~~;':;:;IO:'Y:a~~ tno:n~~fi~~s-t\~~~:{rs?Q~~~. m~:- ~:~:~~~:t:~;:r~~di:~~~~
Ja~~~f cow numbers were ~~nrU:~:,a~a~;~te'::S~fM;~oV~~ ~:~(:.th~r~e5~;.o~'~i~~:m~r:~

~ 2;159,900.. down eight pe..- cent, Cit'y, the Harry Puhrmans, -Leader of Worship" Mrs Ru
Milk cows were down four per Paulina,.... la., Mrs. Merle Ru-' dolph 8lohm was hostess
cent ,at 151,000 head. - heck', Allen. and Mrs., _Wjibur There will be no ladies aid
-~........ItJI••_ ..-~~e;..;-- ..----:;- - - .-- meeting in August

Evening guests were the John
Pl1hrmans and Jonathon. P.en
der, ,t"he Art Johnsons, the Evert
Johnsons and Carla and the Jim
Nelsons. Jade'lie and LaRae,......."..~WI.,"'.tj ~;:ke~~I~~thP~hh:~~~n:~~;' the

\0-,.,.

Troubleshootin!;l

Part of Contest
YO.UTHS __ fRQM_ iL--.fl~Lill.iy _
area- tested the'" skill 'In driving
and maintenance <3f the district r-,
t.racto~ driVing.. con.fest Fr. idav. at. ~......•.- the DIxon County fairgrounds. ",'
Above, e>:!enslOn youth special
isl Roy Stohler explains the
rules of the prac!lc,,1 cxamma- ~

,_«_ ..~,~.;~~~_~~~~~b.;.:~_.J~~_~~~~.~r-¥~~<._.;' '~,
Ruwe, "1-5, ali of Wilyne. At right.
Ruwe marks down discrepencies
in maintenancp he n.oted which
include.... a loose breather cap,
disconnected wires and straw
stuck in the radiator


